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•мЬВокНіке «oufuin. Furniture яі I «the bulky article.
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I ySfSre ;Ьт. e«*M _■«*••.tatnm• head cowering ja auw
EM" *»>■“— dijmerer ІІ5й£ J*"”—«*«»*»**■

■
ware dwcovered end

it floors. It wUl neither look well nor

fr^rtownStidre ti°Hlr
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or early Mm*.f-i-
WlW ** <rw7 wad. of____ ___
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lee. The guarantee of the company la 
estions for economical painting inatd* 
-Paint Pointa.” Bent free.
D., «Ml ATT AMD OOLO* ШАШШЯЛ.
Ian Dept., .
Street, Montreal.

аг Ьгі,««»MMwdtut IX” °7 "f*»8 Jn,t -eimooed.tobe w»t ta», for .tartly aftmbû arrivai tiü
wfort WM етмІмЦ, uni Ho Wl, «d one of ttare remily romu,- New Yorker oprea^bured ttat^T^ ^

I hTd *° «° with it. but wbM tbreetened ^ao*d“t* *“■* «rududa„. décor. but “
*"b Mien пені de, „.d he “wm oui,-----------------------------------------------------------not fer tbe leneibie *,«
мтшс » e bell” Md bended it отег. nun oeil, aooey, but free, ebrolutely with-

There are yet e greet паву nrtiota of Г~ .......... І ««• Hi. eiegMt wardrobe end
iTtaT HÜ h,,Bi*ie*e “ r-erel Г 1'аіЛ" roU* »« ЬШ. tapeted ÎTtta^pi.

d0 BOt haw Eg ІїШЯШЯШШі ,ln <*""•” hie generosity j. e. tatad When to look for them. Coniidereble ad- m0°v to bnn>-
nrtuing of stn, efleote Ьм been done and : , Nâtur*JlT ™ough thi, reoerabl. .nd
the police .n rigilant in .pying out etolen I pUsb,e "Phj.ioian" moo tad rerenU oaf-
Md a^Und belonging., bot it i. d,nb“ ! ““‘•on hi. lût. .nd it омм,
fo rt anything near the amount of rtolen r tb“ he «««ded to tbe* faiafuU, .7
thing, witl ever be recovered. “ І УЯНЯН ““««b ha me,lad. ^ £

I Another phaie ot the Ore> alter effect. І I p,Deat °* »he life-rarag >re
“ *• re”h™* «"d di.peia.tion of relief ^ "4 *”• Tb*Ftadtawe ..„
” ‘b* •'“Pee* ctahag. bedding etc. at I * ^fr** doctor” a nn and cartaio
Temple of Honor Hall. The Udie, of the “ “wadlingl of their tomber of p.r~-e,
Loeel Council at Women, while not мі I *”d 01 comm did not look apon their
proap in their offer to aid in eny war a. tne rirai with му exceptional fevor Th.üaywen in.hein.tMo. Р^-ЇЇГ^п^

Un hare nenrtkleMm.de up for it by ÇU. Mid he WM faat pepulari.iag timnlf in
hhemo.t pnotical ambtenoe ever tic,. *h. «. unabon el the country people
Wtantae clothing oommenced to flood m I , W,h certem °< the gentkr walk. pop.
boa corner, of town for the bnned-out '* °7m^i '«wit and the mon
fomiliM the ladiu buckled down to tbe "B<We eJeeelt ™ which Cnpid deal, to

to Fonnd a School for | .kdie»»end none too plaawnttMk of wrt- *ome “font, .ueneded it One fair dae-
mg the coat., nab, tnuen, drener І ^®ЧИИЯВВІ^^^^Я ** ’1 pratt^ **001 ma’am,became nmtien. 

been there few mred Imlongi.,. It nUu- ckirt», homry. underwear etc. ’ I ’"u 'îü* ”iUl ** Phhnfopphy of thin
theathe unfeeling .tonkeep^ot in their Ji* Ш aone bot tbow P«*n. net n НАИОМ». Pj*c benefactor andhe apparently те-
йпв figure,. Rtieon th. commençât of 11,6 upon «h* rodai wale would call for Then an amcdnmv^Jb I Ьш<і«г «lenee. Md ngar-
l00d^“ped °pto І*** priee.Md.eme ^j"“^‘“tbep*owitie.oftheother', ««в who knew W. 8. Harkitl-wh. beMtafo *?,ed 'book

. . ‘ w**t M tiru to refw credit to Cldand ^°V“. “T *P.p,r“t 'hrmreln. .nd know hi. nar. 4o when thû ZtrnZ^ rTwTZJlL ^ ri Norton, bot
h”*** °—t—м» Цсмие they taamCi^1 .̂thnkwtoy, of ttair I wm tatan-nd fon, ^ ^ I JobT ^* *в° *° St.

forthcoming oein 1 Itiuinum ***tl-*-- nopinmeil it. ц I **H abnn*ц— —» м.______* ■ ■ , „Т® J . _

п,"г,° h* «Penred wen made in thi, I ap0“ •be”' th*T «lied bliuhingly at th. I John who tan not гм him j , bn. f'theNowJ^aWjta newi, retient, tbn. “turned rolhu,« "lief heMfqutien Md without however, wiU be glad to ne ^ ü!-^bn“?-^'■•«SeetaefiiX
»«ta" will not aoon forget the trnt- “L or Ч-Ч— h.d their | feature, ме ртемДтІ L Г„ Г*. ^ Гм.^ <ü,P?wd «o.^tle for, м . tail-

endeavour, tobridse 11,7 reeei”d •*,be hand, of their “*** ltteD<ed <o. The delicate Md I р«оовмвinamuoh м hi. modeaty forbid, boat -rf,T“ 1*'Wd’|ltu шЛ’ “d there-the troublM Of tttab in diatram, but towiu- ST^d*Ь°" *bU*i"e тм- |^°tfnl, menner “which (he ladie. got bi“ «» в» to a photographer-, ant, of Me^fL..”1*,^ b*^nd *« b«" 

men, many ot whom are, in Ьміпме Md out of "* î8*^ **U* **" ■■<* . m*nj °*thew cam. relieved the I Tb,re •” objection, to having a with releawd and fo,tb"
telieveirg in ibeold .raiing “cne man’. ®°'"'.e^"10* *h«u they called to get a I nteBt,°" ,or tbo,e noeiving good, in no I Photograph. For example »mahod^*fo I lovely, tu_____ everything appear.

lose fa another’s gam ’ an огтИт» * .И?в on twh ’ after tbe fire. If?1* The $500 granted ^ ^ Dofierin hotel obtiioed a large on» nf I “lovee h#r ■cheol teacher still
out the utmo.t farthing іготГ ”ь^ї m ‘Ьіетіп* L^™"1 ** pareh*** «1 blanketing, Hm^” “d draping it oarefnll^tih crape it i. hud to tatave tta^tta^ 8°в'' “d

who are in many cam compelled йте^іЛГТк^J”*<ro" tbe the *hoetmg. ticking, print., jtotton., to well- hon* il »P «= iho office on the day ofhi, heart of her eg,” fctita^
to hive dealing, with ttem. jtf.aotame- —^taetery over the firemen et0‘ **° > »»• exceedingly *rrJT*11,111 pithetio cud “Oar Willie” Uk*"“e "premed with regard to ImJ h®” r
fal .Ute of lack of fine, nature let tin, L  ̂ eo,il Chief Cbrk 4“tagM«ly .pent. TheVeto. "««tanMth it. It ,h. fi,., thing Û.
public «pirifedtoM of the bemut tyne A. hra«. buttoned force itvted a I were dealt out with judgment Md I P°Pol»r noter uw when he arrived Md I ^ • “* W*,°‘*e-
matqr m a doceu North End Ьміпм. men Mertlftil,0'зnei«b.bo,beod. in “d did • wonderful lot of good. be »IPreei.ted the joke. Mr. Нмкіп. P.wL ““
oouM be mention unhentatingly who have i«, л pü,e,ed fi°°d». Tbû wr« but a I Wbo1* <е™і1ім were .applied with rwmMt, I be* «trengthened hi. reputation in ceived a t0 St John re-

aotml like a vtajtabl. Лу foi Гем” Ч“' ,Моп »« Peh=e hml *• e«i.t«o. M W Long and І81' d»hn thû .ummer, ffi. сотрму Mdû.MfoT i*U.ding what might be termtd the uonnri ,bo” “t particular activity in the mat- Gordon lbe l*die. of the Council were “ ,tronK end the play, he û me ih« b,f>* °f 4 t,le«rtoi whioh
oftlMh. ermtdUW P d,rri'hbe ”ttekrnt0‘ B№had bmn-voi importer.. renting,tiio.t aU neJto £ p“  ̂ A C“^“*

The fi.rcenr,, and velccity of the big hnmftat Md"™^"! °‘ 9M>°- Tbe Ш Л“вр'іоп ef ^кооввов however “'1,1в.ге‘еЬ1в'” tbe P‘blio- HewiUvi.it .te.mm bti mHcZd” ™u,p
blr se cleared many of the reoole trmn “tlert and mort tumbled down homm *“ «‘lied to the large perdbnUn. Fre<tenoton, Moncton, Amher»l-.nd n-r- Mnf.in ed 'ulicited the order from the
their drmlliog. wittaut timèfoeto^ohup UL'or 1 "! “ p,“b—°' в,«іЬір* tor SeokvUle-TWo. HHif«, J*<£ .“Юг,. M h*d ^
even the clothing they 10 much needed! h^.'.r ' !*ken heavy І ЬУ peraona who douhtta. темі well I ‘«««town Md no doubt touch the border I that the niloi h>b'. » ii Mid
PMdemonium reigned audit ha. been I on 8h« <T ,“d eiqm,ite <*hia. while I bat whom idea ot clothing fit and I *°d Eutport before he return.. bjm “ e» prcceedii». (^ain.t

'~-—1 J- —-l - TJ:^l^'JLrz',Jrr,:,z t*
a a a a , ----- - b,rrel* eed oountlem package, ot men’,,’

4 Л| go A Aф women’, and children, apparel were

^Cleanliness and Godliness.!Е^йЯГ4ЯК| —____
fiickeiirgЩе the Tbikûh Bath, have gm міпу 'Slood^L °' S*"1”' tiÜ’a^tTh"0"®!0' ti“ir ,”rl °‘ »•> *«• “мГР^ьммГьГ.'т0*““р°^* “^*ь!!а"ьїї‘
«he wey of «Ц tafinem enterprim in *thû condition* -Й°Д. ?°*1Д *” *р,а of the . °* lhem- Sorely thû wm a icaih- *T*"i of tbo ot in. иті Т?,цРя!‘!ІІМ.и“і»и»7' 8*mmay «Ї1ЇІ
not too rapid town. Th. fZZ-* “ whWbom, M tta nmtotant. I “»'« >» “Wtopeople many ot .bom I ~ Haiftot Ж"*  ̂“d *-«■■» ■» vST.IT 11
genial and jcti(.tb«ntiwW I ^Vf^St*1**^***** •‘«1C<KÜd bV “d donor, before th. Hauwax Jm. 1-А certain сім. of
.adder end a poorer bom. -Ii. mid ex- Stoeta taMl*1 ,be **®e Heh. I "“•« b|eze, and whoae feeling. P***11® thr.ugh the medium of the .porting

perience teaohee, and the leawn leaned m *"tb* P4N»«il the * eellreopeot would owtainlÿbe p*p®”’,r* **“ pooled м the ohanotj
on. that Ьм cleaned tbe nlver oat of hû tha «»'*««■ І h,lrt. *° have anch місім “d “hon. of “John Chufnm.n,” u he Û
pocket, wMhed hû faith of the pubta Тк^ІлїІЙмг' 1t01,hMB- But nobody *w thtm, ‘•“‘“aaly nemad aorom the boarder,
epirif, Md ironed hû tope, at iff or than a t« tiL .миіЕ^6 1^M * "9m f* lef“,."he ®nt the mring. on tbe L.A”d for. ,<metiee the “Chmere Em”
Maad-up cellar. Trying to prove that іокм^їіГ^^! У ^ *enl- «2d A wide moothad Move in tha tall J»**» vigoromly oomhattod in the larg-
eieanlitoM û nest to godlineM he Ьм tiTl’. ^ '‘Д"' ehioh “ rtUted in d,-""‘h" в”®1 peht of entry and the ohim- »«“*•• of tha l-ntad Staten. Betti*
h-tadthat therei. not much ofeither^io Stow drtota *««' w Л.‘°Р ** Io Hjvidml «"-jeri^of.h. prepiehefo resided

JM* dty, and with nraily $3000 to the № ^ Нвсатмоо. “ *,â^ee.«»eât#tal wm rendered by rend- wi* е«»аміоп and telaratioa.
ША, the mention ot bath, û like a night- onlv^til* *?*”"“?•<or tbe*e incid.nl. “t «taking direct. And thû wa. done to ie the fair city of Halifax, where no
W • ,I8M ,h. A Ü” ? ” r* ,if* 10 th” Ьп«пем, *•“*•«»•»« ta many oarea, whcle familial -“J philanthropic inrfitntioo. fl.urûh, .

«ZrtlV*"**'-'"*’"- S2L?k"d «rithout му oatwfotiM *“dM .o Mreofon. ouonred two month. 
gretted while the тапме-м, Û to be *h*«er orreeeur* to relief eemmitteem hfi0' 'het ev-ry Iff art hM been made to 
•Tmpatbj.od with hr re great a financUl Indiantown I, rebuilding part р^.м- “r *«*•• ol 1“ appearing »

ПМ **i?AWM mid* *• peeve that the being runuptaîdayfw'tb wtaluaîo!bî2 = A l.undry taphby kvmuI Ohtaanmnon 

Bath, could be run and .retained, and the імм but м ygt the important end of town ®1”0* Harden Bead wm the resort of 
&пШ proprietor duerve. tbe thank, «I wiped ontкй:а«(quite commenced to™ ,erezl1 IWf woeree-why they vûited 
«he decent publie for making the «Sert «over from it. deadly .heck Wk™ ar! the heathen on hû «я» ground û a___
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V,І PROGRESS, SATURDAY, Jl NE S, 1809.
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8H0T д Haneateh dead tb« lin toonrd ma. Thon I placed ayteli 

malittleopeeiagaadreaseinedmotieslase,
" ШХОітія* lier яежг ія .am I watching the bunch of bo.be. from «hick 

4ЯІ0І1 ЛЯПМ,

Г .* <r'*”**У“е»find meie^oUe ТЬв"мт 
burrad upon жп «мтопі 

flre. When we «no ball way on the rood
i? ?" *“► 7® could hear the noise ot 
% “Sir" *00 the red light 01 the 
are, which proved to u that the netnee 
^-akm.m.r.Uut.apUli.n «.com

-4

. AtheTOPoTOe THEE. 'w -1 expected every
Merge. Kembomhe in the tree whir-

__ ___P«aa= ‘He’s going away. No. he it cum-
Kfflira I *■* beeh now. Be Кора and looha in the 

I direction of the

to we the brace

Fry’s
AK lettre newer■ > Vr.L

, Now he’, coming
S СЛ.Х’КЛТГг""1 -

«■*•» which the French papers are pri

. f The French explorer, If. 
the anther at the 
te Ink» Nytaee,’ is now

PU-чЕ с:я::м-8ат і I -Mated ire rime..
Some of the qekt and moat forgotten of 

*U the Tillage, fo the world are fonad in 
the mtein of Holland, end th. people 
“ 'b*-W« «“le disposition to hoop up 
nt'h the occurences in the greet world he- 
7™ «heir own doors. List 
Amencsn

TW

11 Cocoa . Iwords. Tekirghie
. The following is НаІ^ь^И^

Don't fin except in case of necessity’, 
to me, sent by the І ’Don’t be in a hairy,’ mid Tam-

ehiet of n neighboring alliage. They told berib. The tall grim mond forward like 
■e that* lien had carried sway an old I » were and the lion came out at about 

■ad that ho was stffl prowling «tht metre» from me, walking .lowly and 
around the neighborhood. We set ont oecamonally looked behind him. At 1 at 
■mmnitislely and alter aamrebotiourbou* he aaw me. Ha stopped, showed bit teeth 
we suited at the Tillage. Night was com-1 growled and adeanced without ohaneinr 
lag on and it waa impambla to do anything ™, At the tame moment he lath. 
m the darhnata. The beat plan waa to I jaiL lowered tot earn and aaemed 
wait for dayljght. AHttl. diLnoa I ‘̂.^Таіт^Т'Г^оЛ" 
tU» habitation there waa another Tillage, I ee* and polled the trigger. Hia lw bent 

where the aathu ware dancing to the I" ««key were rubber, and he rolled or r 
mtaic el tarn Чат». At b.»-rr^ 4 in the I □ " • lofi-oriaa in the ! gbS* ”* “ f d feUe* °' "ore than or-

gon in hand, follow by my men, a weeping I ®“ “J*1 ®o*thave been killed the very mo- 
woman threw herself at my feet wringing *J**rd' few these felines

By torohlightt we found our way to the îw »Г>.і°*!ї!іат ?" “®«««n»»l drama, 
other Tillage, and, on inquiring, we loomed I which haiMom the*^*1 .Î7P.kü°ul4’ 

that the lion had carried away the boy jut I and on one of hia thiga tto hone wufoid 
u be opened the door of the hut to fetch .Ai for the body ot the Hon. when
•oue firewood that was at the thmahold. I ‘;„ТУ br0ll8«« J? «•“ Tillage, carried by 
The one. ottered by the people in the тії. fo^ihTwn^t’lrith old™?” îL,<mpk5 
toge frightened the lion away, and, more- «d .реам I .booted thM the^”
O'er, it wu imposable to find any trace of | «° t0»«k «he careen before it 
him with the torohlightt. Daylight toon 
appeared, I fold the natiree not to come in 
any great crowd. 80 ton men only accom
panied me in iilenoe, according to order».
At toon u there wu sufficient light to fol
low the trail we went to the lm. from which 
the child had been carried away.

‘We found the trail behind the houe, I 
which prosed that the brute had gone’ 
around it. With the trail there were foot- 
marks of the child. Evidently he had 
been seized by the upper part of the body.
Than we found a few drops of blood.
The amenai pined through One or the 

Tn^ajlfeeto—ilwe -ay call them street.-ol 
gato, oofte Tillage, leading toward the гітег, going 
Eft,*»*with bit burden in front 'of more 
ot my «hen twenty halt. T9 The inh.bit.nl, hid 
imr ’ not been «rented by the woman’s cries 
1» until the beutlhed puted. Still following 

the track, we reached the stream, where 
the animal halted and lefQhia prey [betide 
him. Thii wa. proved by the pretence of 
a little pool ol blood. Then he crosted 
the гітег, which wu only one foot deep, 
puling obliquely, almost descending the 
ourrent, for four or five metres, then com
ing out and entering the reedt which line 
the stream.
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one in town v ho could speak some lan
guage with which the, were more 
—U not Eng’iah, then French or Germ,n 
hot not e men woman or child in the town 

*4* l«go.g« time Doteh. Alter 
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?‘Before following the trail any further I 
sent Taipberike to watch the outer edge ol 
the thick bushes end to find if there were 
any traces of the animal haying passed 
through. A well-known whittle from him 
notified ns that inch wu the esse, so I 
took to the clearing in order to get to him 
as quickly u possible. Alter running for 
a abort distance through the till 
came upon anew psolol blood which 
showed where the beut hid stopped 
again. Then we found ourselves in a 
little open plain still on the trail of the 
noctnmsl maneater. After that we enter
ed a wood, where we discovered clots of 
blood and the belt of pearls that the little 
iellow had worn around his loins. After 
that we found part of his scanty clothing, 
which was torn ofl by the bushes. A pool 
oi blood indicated where the brute begin 
to tear up his TÎotim.

і ,
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ш-5 ‘Finally, on the opposite edge ol the 
wood we passed into4he high grus, where 
a terrible growl brought ns to a sadden 
hslt There we listened. We knew that 
the animsl was there ; but was he going to 
chsrge P We heard nothing more. I 
cocked my gun and kept within reach of 
mv band my six charges of bncksbot cart- 
ridges. When all waa ready I advanced 
in the gran, with my hand upon the "trig 
ger watc ing closely and listening 
for the slightest sound. Ten metres be
fore ns we heard the rustling of the long 
grus and we taw the heads ot it waving 
but nothing more. We continued to ad
vance slowly. To the right there wu a 
tree. 1 made a sign to Eambombe, who 
climbed it like a monkey in t lew jump». 
Soon be wu fo the tree’s fork and on the 
watoh. ‘The child is here,’ he said, -hat 
there ii no lion.’ Then turning to the 
right he ahontod: 'Hare hoist Come this 
way I

‘Gnidad by hia gesture I ran to the right 
Then I signalled to the nativu to follow 
u end with a movement ol my arms I made 
them understand that they ware to watoh 
the gnu to the toit. I sent Bodztai to 
toll them tombs a noise so u to frighten
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іГ; ~PW» «itЬ -ithtbe most com-1 ooaa »M1 fledged il rather diminutive
*5 .^V* .1® •* “Ha. l « uum 1 piloted situation., bright dielogee «d American eitis». от* the Mirror,
teghe Ittlite opera eai thedirector* o< |general heppy, wholesome fee. Thereia

included -realty rereabree ol the ____
nobility. T wt plan hu boon tried again I bom the tiare whan to* young preploaret
thia year. Die Peroei’i oratorio* wen concerned take op thair residence in the 
receired in London, where that tara of I oonatry incog, and decide to keep their
aanaio ia mare popular then in any other I marriage a aeoret tree the world in gen- , . . „    ... , _ ,
city in the world, with more hoot thin eral, and the yoaag husband's l»iw in , ,J ,to PfwrJ!!lM £?*T H*ddon Cb“b*r*
they won here. particular, иаШ J gr«d deranemen, T®“’

Ot the erliata who have this year appeir- when the certain talk oe a whole lot of ^ Ь Wyndhto he* pro-
rd tor the Brat time at Coaeat Garden, I hippy people. Mr. MeWade waa not in I ,entod wl,“ 0B4all,fied acooew.
Mme. Gadskihaa gained groiteat praise, the oast, hot Mr. Farnnm was warmly re- Viole Allen ia to be the maid of honor 
As Elixibefh and Ssigtinde the reriewa of retond by the aadieaoe, and, it io almost en I •*,k® w*ddmg tf her titter. Miss Edith 
her performances were almost anirereally neoesaary to aay, gave unbounded aatiatao-1 Mâr* Allen and Mr Albert Perdrai Hall 
oomplimeetary, and юте of the critici I tien in the role of the much tried Pres too, phioago. Thl wedding will t e solemnize d 
find her the moat promising of the Wag- alias Brown. Mia* Baton as Letty waa in Nee York ” Jan« 14. 
nerian linger* that hate appeared there in bright and winniog. and Mias Lottie Wil- Edward H. Direoport, resident manager 
years. Mme LUrinne has to for rang liaau was pert, deter and fascinating u I ol the park theatre, Waltham, will manage 
Isolde and Brnbilde in “Die Walknre.” SnsanneDure. The others in the east gare George W. Wilson, the old Moaenm far

te hare made the tarns impres- | their best eflsrts to round ont one ot the I ori,e> for the next three years. Mr. W at- 
ion in London as here by the aelidity of 
her talents It ia by no

' •w - A FINE DISPLAY
------ or-------
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in London his caused John Hera to pret
ender Daniel 

Erohanu’s direction until the autumn of

the a dull in the Brown householdі *k .■'W яамії» ижояштояя».
1900.ріле с:н::*-ватіі 8. Ш-

Vyfte
probability Felix Mottl will vimt America 

and ooodnet 
gear parlor-

Conrier ears that ia all diapUyoi 
all the latest %Cocoa lor the first time next

of the W 
at the New York Metropolitan 

of the renowned

УІШ, “ StpcnS«* and Beat'-Hu.™
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^ and Untrimm

Hats,
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Open house. Mottl 
eoednotors ot Wagners muaie, being egaeat 
pel el Coamu Villa Hem Fried, pad the 

et Siegfried the Bear Skinner. It is
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«Bonnets.arid Felix insists on hie wife being engaged 
tf Mr certain Wagner roles. At the opening of 
™y Cerent Garden eeeeon last wee* her BlsaWke a Bey Enters «SSMSCSSt;

prieSriSSSS?}

CMS. K. CAMERON * CO.
77 King St.

of Sailor HUi and Walk-

Isspeetton oordlsUy Invittd.acted rather mediocre.This school Ці* notgtoee a text-book However,
Mottl will prove e tremendous improve- 

on Brother Sehelk.
, The Baade Borne led by Eugenio Sor- 

rentinoiato becomes permanent American 
mnaieni fixture It opened e seven week’s 

at willow Grove Park, Philo* 
delphia yesterday end afterward be heard 
at several perla end summer resorts indiff- 
•rent parts ol the country for .seven more 
weeks. Iteshird Ameicun tour will oem- 

•bout October 10, and will inelode 
California end Mexico.

Musical composera of royal bleed are not 
extremely rare, but Prince Henry of 
Ваша is believed to be the first to attempt 
* orchestral symphony. A work in his В 
mmor has been produced in Cologne, the 
royal author himself wielding the baton. 
It ia said that even loyal hearer»

She
with a let el definitions to learn, aa to the 

to datog
business aa it ii done m the outside world. 

Send for Cetnlogno.

theet end mort enjoyeble performance» I ,on will «ter in the repertoire the same as 
unlikely I of the entire engagement. A delightful | lut «eeton. 

that she will come to the New York Met- I change from feroe end farce comedy waa I It is estimated that it will cost $100,-
ropeliten Opera honte nest whiter. Jean given last week io the production of The 000 to reconstruct the Boston theatre as a
de R sake has not been in good Botteifles. There’s a good deal io a I music ball. Everything ia expected to be
voice this season ot Cevent Girden I name after all, when it come to christen | in readme*» by the first of October end tire
end will appear only a tew times dor- mg » play end a more

old way. bet he is petit

■
І

The coat of •Ariaoaa,’ Augustus Thom
as’ new play, will include Robert Edeeen, 
Arthur Byron, Citron oe Holt, Olive May 
end Vincent Serrano.

Mile. Rhea’s death occurred in the south 
ol France early this month. The faaons 
actress waa 66 year* of age.

Bernhardt acted “Hamlet’’ last week in 
Peris.

Martin Harvey has accepted a three act 
play called ‘lb end Little Constantine’ by 
Captain Basil Hood, founded on 
Hans Anderson’s tales. Alfred Cakaonr 
will probably acquire a theatre in the aut- 

in which to produde bis play, written 
some year» ago, dealing with the Lutheran 
epoch and the decadence of true Christian 
•Pint- It is entitled ’The Prophet el the 
Eternal.’ Negotiations ere afoot to pro
duce in London this reason MM. Andrea 
end Ordonneneu’a oemie opera, ‘Ce* Soeur» 
Gaediohird»,’ now 
Paris. Mr. Haro will not take ’The Gay 
Lord Qoex’ to America until the autumn of 
1900.—London Letter in N. Y. Times.

Lewis Morrison ia to play "Hamlet” in 
’Friaco.

V.

(il Th,$ inappropriate title initial attraction will be “In Gay Faroe,’ 
ing the season. Herr Dippol baa already lor thia delightful piece can hardly he im- | followed by “The Man in the Moon.’

whilo the French and Italian parts will toll or Mr. Harkins cornea pretty clew to per
te Albert Sales*, who ia loend by the lection, andin the character ol Frederick 
London critic» to have improved in author- Oaaian ha fully demonstrated that I “ <Bra Hut.’
ity and even in voice since his last appear- he still retains all his old time fer- I Henry Guy Carletou is to write a play
ance there. Mme. Melba returned to tor, intensity of feeling, end power | lor Frederick Warde.
^n‘G“fd“ “ “Ko-ooot JoUette.” to Charm. There was a unanimous I Mme. Rejane is to act in Paris an adap- 
Frau Mottl• E«a was received with no verdict that Ma work in thia piece was par talion of Pinero’s ’TheGay Lord Qaex.’
more than polite praire, although certain ticnlarly strong and pleasing, and a very 1
qualities ot her performance were admired, generally expressed regret that Mr. Her- 

Dr. Carl Muck, aa a Wagnerian conduc- kina does not appear more frqeuently on the 
tor, has won commendation from almost tsge.
esery quarter and seems to be one ol the Itis pleasing to note that the engage- 
directors who have not been overrated in I ment just closing has been particularly 
the amounts of hi» merit» received here pleasant and tuceesalul from every stond-
Manrico Gnu ia said to have tried in vain point, tint the work ot the members of the "med lh® titk‘role of ‘H“ Excellency the 
to engage Mm for the next American sea- company has fully warranted all the I Governor ** Empire, Now York.
son. Lancon Ronald ,one of the aubor- I nice things that have been said, and to tire I Aubrey Boncicanlt baa just completed Camille D’Amlle will make her vande- 
dinato conductor» at Covent Garden who manigement is extended on every side I *or n6*i seasoe a romantic drama ol the hlle debut next month in Chicago, 
emme here several years ago with Mme. the belt of good wishes for a success Ini d*** °r ,he Guises in France, the central Otto Ktwaktmi, who ia regarded as Ja- 
Meiba’a company, is less thah 80 years old visit to Neva Scotia, whither Mr. figure of wMoh will boa court jeiter, the P*0’* Henry Irving, with Mme. Yacco,
and ia a son ol Henry Russell, the com- goes next week. I nape of which be is industriously conceal- heralded aa the Ellen Terry of the Orient,
pour et -Cheer, Beys, Cheer.* He studied Mr. Thos. Delavan is here this week in “*• . „ with twenty five members of their company
in Eagland. He was first made-an assist- the iotereatTofthe Spears Company which The new anneal melodrama et the his "ill Preient “ America aome of the great 
ant conductor by Sir Augustus Harris and will play here next week opening with toric AdelpM Theitre is the joint work ol dremu which have pleased patrons of Jap-
is now about to retire end devote Mmsell The Red Cross Nnrre on Monday evening. Seymour Hicks and Mr. Latham, and will шпа theatres for the last thousand years,
to composition. Mme. Albani has retnro- Edgar L. Davenport made a Mt in Lon- be produced in September. It Shows Eng- Tbe °°ШР«ПУ wilt be seen at the ’Friaco, 
od from Sentir Africa to London and don in *A Man About Town.’ I land and France on the verge of a war. A California Theatre, opening their two
will be heard in concert, although »he Andrew Muck ie building a cottuge at ««"onable plot ir hatched ut Southamp- week»’ eeaeon on June 18. Alter this they 
*' not engaged for Covent Gudcn. I Oneet which he will occupy thieicmmer. I ton- of complicity in which the hero ia wiU ®»ke « tonr of the United States.
London critic are agtinin complain- Ed Scthera aspire to ‘Hamlet’ it eeem. I “J ,ocu,ed' »nd h»« a hair breadth c- Mme. Yacco ia arid to beet the highet
mg bitterly of the claque employed by ud ilylheil to u u nMt cope ot being drummed out of the service. •Л* ol JeP“?” bounty. Mr. Kawakami
some of the Italian and French singers - . ...______, /. W. E. Penley, the droU little comedian, ™ * •tete”n“- who toraook potitic for
disturb the performances by appearing to ** “ ■ thet M"*e °”",er e,U has accepted a farce in three acts by the This will be the first legitimate
acknowledge the applanae ol peraon. they I " ext season in an emotional repertoire. I Rlbert Gsnthocy. author ol “A Brace of J»P»”eee dramatic company over seen in 
ere paying for mating a noise. There is . JamM K- Hachett and Mary Mannering Partridges.” Me. Patrick Campbell pro- Amerioa.
a regular manager ol the claque, who sends ““,or Eur0P® thil month to be gone all seuls, tor the first time. Professor Gilbert The <mr,llin of the New York Bijou was 
to all the artiste announcements ot bis aonuner. Murray’s play, “Carlyon Sahib,” at the three-quarter» of an hour tote in rising on
plans and rates as soon as they arrive in Rose Coghlan has arranged to play her Kennington Tteatre, London, Jane 19. t*1® performance of “Adorn"»" Friday. 
London. For n certain sum he will pro- I original role in ’The WMte Heather next 6. R Cro kett’s charming tile of love and Th® ®®ro“g* *ut week nmonnted to #1900. 
vide the applause. In spite ot advice from I aonsoo. Scotch Presbyterianism, “The Lilac San- **“• •l300 went to Harry B. Sire, the
all quarters nette engage snob jaaairtonce Miriam O’Lenry the old Boiton Museum bonnet,” has been dramatized. Sarah «"“«rotthe theatre, as his share. Some 
most ot the young or foreign singers do so, I soubrette, now Mrs. David Collins, gave I Bjr“bardt will appear at the St. James’ 0<th® “““portant members el the oom- 
with the reenlta they very much regret I birth to her sixth child a week ago. Theatre, in London, June 20, in a new Р“Г refused to go on until they received
withi.u short time. The final disappear- Henry E. Dixey’s revival of -Adooia’ toe-eot dree,s written for her in French tbeir W’ 
uoce ol the nominee seems must likely to „ss a finunciil faUure in New York He by Hlmilton Aide- <*e English dramatist, 
come Irom tiraproteets ol the gallery. They going inl0 T>tldeTille lgliB b ^ entitled “Un Rayon dans in. Tenebros.”— 
hiss down the hired applanders and wiU I weeks. I Hendon letter in New York Time».
U,rel^"d N^KTnwii n John J. MoNaUyi, at work on anew George Lnderer wUI prodnoe Andrea’»
D“”- “t mZ-efbrat ,h^,7' “roe ,orth« «-gert Bros, which will J “L®*8“””G»“dichard.”
,е^ГгаЛ^^Ьегі Ьаг п».1о™ L the °P“inK attraction at the Burton More- Z,cg.il,’. “Children of the Ghetto ’ will

•’ P “ I um next season. I be anted in New York on October 26.
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Augustin Daly hta pneumonia.
Walker Whiteside will play the title role
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HMarguerite Reid, the American soprano 

who baa been tinging with notable 
during the pant two years in France, will 
again bn a member of the company at 
Covent Garden daring the present season.

Mr. end Mrs. Georg Henscbel are not 
Mating to America next season on a con 
oart tour a* they intended. Mr. Hent chefs 
open ‘Nubre’ wiU be produced et the 
Royal Opera house in Dresden in the 
spaing, under the personal direction ol the 

poser, which wiU necessitate his stay, 
ing in Europe.

Francis Wilson has secured tor the 
opening attraction of the Knickerbocker 
Thratre, New York, September 11, s new 
opera, the libretto of wtoeh will be written 
by Hsriy B. Smith, while Victor Hnrbet 
will furnish the music. Victor Herbert 
wiU remain m New York during the entire 
Sommer in order to complete the opera, 
and the others which be is composing for 
Miss Alien Neilson and Frank Daniels.

Heinrich Vogl’s opera ‘The Stranger’ 
was rang the othir day in Munich and was 
naturally successful in the theatre with 
wMoh the famous Wagner tenor hta to 
long been associated. The muaie is said 
to show strongly the influence of Wagner 
and to prove that the tenor hie not forgot
ten some ot the music he learned in Ma 
career aa a singer. He sang the prineipel 
role nimrelf end Mink» Tontine was also 
the cost. The audience received the work 
with to much enthusiasm that some of the 
critic»’are disposed to attribute it to the 
tenor’s popularity in Munich rather than 
to hit gilt as a composer. Tie occupants 
of the gallery at the theatre de la Moon sin 
in Brussels have called on the law to toron 
the management to torn up the lights dur
ing thej j performance ot the Wagner 
•perns. Their j» complaint is that the 
darkness in the auditorium in accord- 
dnnoo with the (Bayreuth traditions, 
prevents them from reading the text or 
following the eoore. The suggestion ol

. the mmmgement thnt there who wonted to Um aria’s lending singers by merit
fttilow s work » thoroughly should brmg coupled with the hardest kind of bnainea. , 
a lantern with them was rejected by the rente. Two yenre ago ahe married Soltone b“ h®8™ “t®Bded to Saturday, Jane 10 Ph7 •°®«pt*d by Mrs. Kendal for product
enthusiasts who want the gas turned np. Dorms, a tenor singer miking, 14 weeks or 110 performances | ion in the toll.

Jndf ” “ eo be lhltiue The marriage ol a popular prim, donna 1 *® Boi,on M“®““"
M Siegfried Wagatos next opera. Deios don* not injure her prclessionally as it dots I Fr»"k Еь«г(. of Litiputton tome, baa I ohiel companion in -The Christian,’ 
hu loci «“g m -La Favcnt.” m Pana. ,n »0b«i, She appnab mora to women t®k®“ ont nnlnralixation paper, mid be-
Ca»lle Sunt-Saens hre gonn to Buenos «hen to men, as,role Lut rereon Mrs.

‘ °l “ПМГ"‘ Doema Uved at the Wridorl Hotel, rad dm
For the first timenmnn 1720 royalty end has been able to «fiord it, as, though her
the landing members of the aristocracy are i industry. she hu received a -I__ -____ _
ЦМ. .tockh.ld.re in the Covent Garden re ^ Рге^е^ХшпІе"^ Ос res

weak Mr.'boema, who hu what aciers call 
‘at liberty,’ has repaired to the obacare 
business office in the Thirty ninth street 
aide et the Metropolitin Opera Honte and 
drawn his wile’s salary re her agent.

They ere very food of each other, three 
tiogert. She je in the very prime other 
tobnst beauty, and bo is on athletic chap, 
dark, lowbrowed, «lender ot waist and 
deep ol cheat. He ia reid to have a voice I L
M reore than ordinary parity and lexibUity I» weremg apparol cares re many again,
and ie an actor of much talent. I *nd ** ” Colda-re-thn -blank winds of

March. To “brook up"* Cold tad pro
vint it “running on" into the hot weather, 
the most nnpteeaent time to have a Cold, 
fake - 77” і Dr. Humphreys’ Fnmow Speci
fic 1er Colds, Grip. Inflow»*, Catarrh,
Coughs and Bore Throat. ,
WÏ«* othav Specifies rat Dr. Hamphroy^ 

ащшпм **Sspns, or are! 1res.
At егемімв e> sstt prepaid : ate. A »L00.
Himphrey»- Msdldae Oe, Cer. WUIIm A Asha 

Ms, Saw TSvk.

ancre»»

‘The Libertine,’ bought by Daniel Froh- 
, will be called here ‘The Lord of the 

Moor.’ It dealt with the redemption of aa 
evil man through ■ good woman’s love. 
The last century is the period.

Lut Monday night J. H. Gilmonrsi-

g it tbi G ilte,
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Catalogues to 
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MY STOCK -Clinton Stuart hu written n domretio 
and tragic drama tor Mme. Mo^reks, on 
the life end death of Marin Antoinette, and 
Mme. Medjeakn trill prodnoe this new play 
in tto course of the next regular dramatic 
season, beginning in September. It is 
more than thirty year» new since another 
great octrees, Mare. Ristori, first presented
this subject on the American stage__pro-
duomga drama in revu ants by Paolo 
Gfaeometti.

ІУ—OF— ІSpring Seeds
;

1 -1
hMrs. Clifford, tha novelist, has hsd »Viol» Alleys run ol “The ChristUn’'

:
Robert Drouet-will be Viols Allen’sW.C. RODMAN ALLAN, Щ. :;1

І BATTERED I 
1 BUT  1

Druggist and Seedsman, 
ST. JOHN, N B.

m I Jerome Sykes is to be aster in Chris 
and the Woderful Lamp,’ by Broadhnret 
and Bonn.

Eaorence Irving, Sir Henry’s son, who 
traniletod Strdou’a ‘Robesphere,’ are been 
ooUnborating with Thomre Haarelwood 
lately. A result is -The Lion sad the Un-

° 7 7"
“breaks up”

'

1MsU “dm fcr warded by reteril null.
Yes, silver plated knives 
and spoons bearing this 
mark,A Single Sit if 

Cuticiira Remedies 
posting only $1,25 

Consisting of 
Cetima Soap 2Sc. 
Guticera «aw 50c. 
Guticsra Resolvent 58c.

inren,’ a one-net pinna, accepted by 
Weoden Grerereith. The letton ia In the 
time Of Charles II in England. They an 
now writing a torn ratio historical drama 
designed tor Julia Marlow*-Taber and 
Robert Tabor. The understanding to 
Now Ye* however, is that Mr. and Mrs. 
Taber ira not Шару

fI COLDS #WKAOGBIb$A'

will get battered and worn 
but if takes a number of 
years and mighty rough 
usage to get the stiver off 
them—and when it does 
come off, there is left a 
mould well worth replat, 
ing.

Thus

SBVÆiW"*
Dr. Harvey's Southern r

RED PINE
1li;

k •

à hi-""a! J"
Caused by Sudden Changes. -.,581

і ■

щ 1 Sudden changes in the weather and to act
>sc. ж bottle everywhere. 

The Haavar jtoemnm op. uhs. ■ •About Dacsmber,’ say. Barnhart, t 
bepe to haro •Aiglon,’ RortawTs new 
d“*- wady far production. In thet 
fare I expect to play it daring dm expos
ition.' ‘Oh! Another -Cyrano Г • <T« 
aoee more tmantilnl, more lofty, mora ear 
fttobfabtaktl» play rentra, reremdtha 
son ot Napoleon, tto young Dm da 
Rtieaatadt, a being toll d patWlio rentras ; 
thronghyouth,hie lonlinere and therein 

wMehhn reored. 1

id it TALK ОГТВЯ ТЯЯЛТШЯ.

The second week Ol the Harkins com
pany’» engagement e’oaw-thfa evening with 
• e*iomsnw of ЇЦ Wrong Mr, Wdyit, 
which piece we also given so Thursday 
and Friday evening. Brown’s in Tew, 

the attraction the begfamfag of the 
week, and an irresistibly fuany ew It proved

Itest spring not what hap. I 
pens with the cheap lines I 
now c ffered.

mb. -:r>to
;Cornim-

Vî’bften autfldent to < theml disfiguring, and hu mi II-rose
-tro and

TM05.D6ANTaiyaari«t
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егоім which dow not demand « certain

щтд‘m 4/ Ш'-

*тяшвшш
htwnmkdtn.
Joss has nemd aid the rasas.

Their tact. in blubet infold 1
I hear bnr nil day ЧС1 it clown 

df admen nnd gold
Tha has the sweat araOMaohami over, 

The jonng Mid anima UПа net;
The bright leafy path In trn clorar,

An lolled by hoi maun to mat.
■ I Jet eight a glhnpoo of the glety, 

Beneath the old pine by the dong;
An Ці mag to me the end etoey,

Ol deer oem Warning no more.
Now o'er the bine bille ehe le going. 

With one o!n one happy hand;
Who them aha le eU ntli ehowlag,

T-e light of the beeallM bad.
II I coaid bet f .How thorn only.

Bet eooa wUl they Teetu liom eight; 
And Іето nil the 1 men m lonely,

Ae one la who 
Bit down Ш eey tool e-e ewoet fee, 

Oelettlnl m tonUeem Mr;
TM sweet lore et Shiran repliera. 

Thee loot once who aUll era ell there.

РШХЖЕВе» r
self-contre', which it free, unsystematic nod
and unrestrained, tende to lend one into 
esmleeeneei and disregurd tor the rights 
ol others. The ein ol moral onreleamew 
applies with pnrticoltr force to athletes as 
distingnithtd from gymnasts. An athlete 
il too otten a man who will sacrifice 
oooecienoe and honor to win in a contest, 
while among gymnasts there exists oeotlly 
the ntmost good lellowahip ia the strife

__________PRINTING AND PUB-
LISH1NG COUPANT,- LIMITED.

i" '■* :
k

1

am.J'UBttnm.a Conrenr (United.) W.T.
irises:

II W 'Wm&;

MІЩ* Ш - :
ii- .Makes the food more deficious and whot remittance* to 

by P O., or Ex-
„ /

don either
order, nr by reclotered lever. Orem$55, we will nor ao

They iboete ho or rupromacy.
The desire to win priast seem* 

ont of men that 6n tr and Inal 
etrnint and the lease of belpfnloese which 
ehoold certainly be an accompaniment of 
nil metbodeofphymoal training. Aridities 
derelope the eelfiih side of mm ; gymna
sia* wort, rightly conducted, brings to 
the surf есе the moral as well ae the physi
cal good in a min. When the physical is 
developed at the expense of the moral na
ture in • young m ш his mission in life is 
only hall completed ; be is on imperfect 
machine, srorhi ig only on one aide, like a 
eidewheel steamer with only one peddle in 
operation. Like inch a boat, he will never 
make much pro greet, but spend his lit) 
Iran ling in a circle.

The great good ol nil sport end 
mens ia to utilize them to help round out 
one's nature. Every young man should 
strive to be evenly balanced. Lopsided, 
nsse in anything is bid, especially so in 
thi matter of health and morale. The 
mn with body and brain deveoloped to an 
equal degree ol strength end service has 
a tar better control of hie moral nature 
th in he who baa given his attention pure
ly to physical or purely mental develop- 
m int. Such sports ae tennis, gell and 
wheeling, stirring the blood ea they do 
without exciting the passion for gain or 
conquest, undoubtly uplift one mentally, 
quicken the pulse of conscience end parity 
the coal. Hralthtnl pastimes lead to 
heilthful thinking, and this leads to a 
strengthening of one’s morel fibre. Sound 
•ports and pastimes are no Inca a tonic for 
the eoul then for the body.

Immorality is a disease, a physical sffl ic- 
t on which misgoverns one’s thoughts and 
actions. The Іа Ч of morals, in a man is 
doe simply to the congestion oi blood in 
certain centres of the boro in machine, and 
this congestive state ex rites the un trainee 
min or women to do those things which he 
or she should not do. That ciadition of 
mind and body which leads to the state 
known ae “the bines" ia a fair illustration 
of this. Drive the cobwebs from the brain 
with judicious exercise, and thus clarify 
the thought and the moral stamina of a mm 
eufferirg from “the blues,” and you will 
see a changed character. Rosy cheeks and 
olesr eyes are inseparable companions oi 
clean thoughts end clear consciences.

parable la mu 
tad PnBLumxe The Doctors Puzzled.

the peculiar Case of Ynovia 
SCOTIAN lady.

to driveease to r 
Co-, ІЛ». When I/qu* Inspector Jones entered 

of the city bars one day this week ha_____ і bar that the pabUsben
must be eotifldd by letter when s subscriber 
whbs hie neper stopped- AU imingeo—* 
be pMd alike rate оІАте cents per copy.

noticed a embus machine in the corner
with a crank and red black white and yel
low colors
was poking nicxele into it and then with

if“dtssssssnstisssssf,

I
Than is anal 

xnvnrqntiasos 
■on tbs dun ori*

m the face of it. Somebody -/USbeaeeeepamedby n 
WWMgl

TtraTroobl. Brawn In a Swnlllax of thn Ms 
ton Which Spmed to pjH pg;ti ol the 9mdf

battery when the crank went down a wheel -^toetorn Com4 іц^іпм «nr. saw
whirred around and around and finally ^"bw.yndть.ігTra.w—id,A~ W ,

•toppid. WhUe aU was.geing on the two* ___________ _ - Г;
or three around the “michine" looked ei-«ow Hatersma. гл г
eweriratГ.Г »L • - • Look Broom in a pietnrerque «r.mg
engorly at it and whsn it stopped a smell hamlet situated about three milesTrem the 
irngle was heard. There was a hurried town ol Piéton. N. 8. lathi* 
dive into e small tin pocket on the (ideal • cosy firm house live Mr. j#d Mrs. 4 
the machine and ten nickel* or “checks” Hector McKinnon. A few years ago Mrs.
гї*‘"“““-r*" ÏSÎSSIÔSÆЙЗЗ ss
white slot, tbs wheel bad stopped at white le was generally known that Mrs. MoK-n- 
and that meant fifty cents. This sort of non owe! berolrimite recovery to good 
proceeding appeared strange to the in- Ï®*1* the nee of Dr. Willisms' Pink
— “* “*■*• * *• — IS—
inquires oi the nun in charge ed upon the lady and asked her it she had 
of the . place. As this seemed to any objections to relating the particulars 
be a game of chance and direst- 0< ber illnw and core, 
ly contrary to the provisions ol the license ."f?*4 M7‘
is, be takes meunres to have them re- “^“^ 'іе^ГіЬ^іГ. Thu 

moved to dsy. brings them bsck to health, always ta
•ay a good word lor it. My trouble 
apparently bid an insignificant start
ing point. It cune on with» swelling 
in the big toe, accompanied by intense 
pain. Graduslly the swelling extend
ed to my limbs and then to myVhole 
body, accompanied by pain which 
made my life a burden A doctor was 
ealled in but he did not help me. Then 
another and another until I had tonr 
different medical men to see me, one 
ol them the most skiUpd physiciens in 
the province. Yet my case seemed to 
puzzle every one ot them, and none of 
them give me more than the merest tem
porarily relief. One doctor said the trou
ble was it fl «nation at the bone. An
other raid it. wes aggravated sciaiioa and 
gont. The other two СПІМ it by other 
names, but whatever it was none of-them 
helped me. By this tiare* had got «Slow 
and weak that I could not liIf hand or foot if 
itjwould save my life, and no one expected 
to see me get better. In fact the doctor 
•aid if I sank pay lower I ooeld not live.
And yet here lam to-dsy| ae well ae 

I was in my tile. Whin I was 
at the lowest a minister called to see

many remedies and had spent so many 
doll Are in medicine and I hardly thought it 
worth while to experiment anymore.
However, I was preeuaded to try them and 
alter using a few boats there was some 
improvement. By the tissé I hid needs
ЇПГГ.ІЇЇ’аЙЬЕЙІСїї;

lot of a farm»’, wile. All thi. I owe to 
Dr. Williams’ ftek Pilla and I think that 
alter whit they have done for me I sm 
justified in recommending them to others.’

Dr. Willisms’ Pink Pills give new life 
and riebneu to the blood and rebuildehat- 
tered nerves, thus driving ont disease doe 
to either ot th ie two causes, (and this 
means that they effect a cure in a large 
pereentige of the troubles which afflict 
mankind. Sime unscrupulous dealers im
pose on the publie imitations ot this great 
medicine. The genuine Dr. WilUami’Pink 
Pills are never sold in bulk or by the hun
dred or ounce, or any term except1 in the 
company’s boxes, the wrapper around 
wh eh bean the fnU trade mark, “Dr.
Williams Pink Pills fop Pale People 
matter wh it the color el pny pill off 
any other ahspe, it is hojle. These pills 
core when other medicines fall.

la the alabt. m .12m no 1 toons 
m«t on Wsda 
ninth whiimrl 

Tan ran to th 
Sakaaplaea-la' 
ntoto ot tin went 
fcllçnto» nlftt

maddrawed ud drafts made 
payable to P*oee»w Panmae aad Ривьшшге 
Co., Ltd., 6t. Joe*, N. ».

Agent* la Ibe «tty eaa bar* extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the office before six p. m.

better* sboaTd be

< Bo ttffl all tbe peaceful departed,
Tbe youac гімее brtas ua acala;

As we eaw them wbeu »U broke* heerted 
We louced 1er their combi* In yubu 

The aead In the *laei is still elnkieg.
It bee been for thousands of yeaie;

And lode ne like many still thinking 
Oi fond hearts that left ns in tears.

Cyprus Soldi.

sI w from tbeSIXTEEN PAGES.і

1ST. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY, JUNE 3. wm Oa their ret un 
Toomt, and liter 

t of the e 
decorated with I 
and the eetete 
«dancer were of 
«oeUmee eo th>t 
out of the *n 
•dresses which ia 
large fonction, 
in the meet were 
Ji lease FainreaC 
Min Peyton, 
Mias McMurrey

%
і. Subscriber» who do not receive their paper 

Botarday morning are requested to com
municate with the office—7V. 95.

mm Boss Hill, Jens, 1890.ex r-
Wasl Hive yen Dana.

Have yon lolled lor the sheep la the de-art. 
For tbo-o who have mlraad ttolr way ? 

Have yon bien ta th. wild waste plaooa. 
When the lost aad wanderla* .tray У 

Have yea trodden the lonely blehway.
The loot and darksome alreot ?

It m»y be yon,d we In ih. rlo.mlng 
The priât of some wen ided feat.

MEMORIAL DAY.
Memorial day is one of the greatest ol 

United S'ates holidays. It is a wonderful 
thing to know that millions of people ob
serve a certain dey ta think of the men 
liho have fjught and died ior their country 
grid to show their reverence and respect 
for them by decorating their graves. Tbe 
idea reslly sprang from a custom of the 
people of the South, who set apart one day 
in the year to remember thou who fell in 
battle and it was Gen. Looan who issued 
tie order for its observance in the north. 
T iis is whit he slid on the filth ol May. 
1868 to the man ot the grand army of tie 
R -public.

“The thirtieth dsy oi Msy, 1868, ia de
signated for the purpose of strewing with 
flowers or otherwise decorating the graves 
of comrades who died in defense of their 
country during the late rebellion, and 
whose bodies now tie in almost every oily, 
village and hamlet churchyard in the land. 
In this observance no form ol ceremony is 
prescribed, but posts and comrades will in 
their own way arrange auoh fitting services 
and testimonials ot respect as circumstances 

.J may permit. We are organized, comrades, 
as our regulations tell ns, for the purpose, 
among other things, 'of preserving and 
strengthening those kind and intern. 1 
feelings which have bound together the 
soldiers, sailors and marines who united 
to suppress the late rebellion .’

“What can aid more to assure this re
sult than cherishing tenderly the memory 
ol onr heroic dead, who made their breasts 
a barricade between onr country and its 
foes P Their soldier lives were the reveille 
ol freedom to n race in chains, and their 
deaths the lattoo of rebellions tyranny in 
arms.

“We should guerd their graves with 
sacred vigilance. All that the consecrated 
wealth and taste of the nation can add to 
their adornment and security is but a 
fitting tribute to the memory ol her slain 
defenders. Let no wanton foot tread 
rudely on such billowed • grounds. Lot 
plaisant paths invito the coming end going 
ol reverent visitors and toed mourners. 
Let no vandalism ol avarice or neglect, no 
ravages ol time testify to the present or 
the coming generations that wo have for
gotten as a people the cost ot a free and 
undivided republie.

“Let us, then, at the time appointed 
gather around their sacred remains, and 
garland the passionless mounds above 
them with the choicest flowers of spring
time ; let ns raise about them the dear old 
flag they saved from dishonor ; let ns in 
this solemn presence renew onr plefges to 
aid and assist those whom they have left 
among ns s sacred charge open » nation’s 
gratitnfe, the soldier’s and sailor’s widow 
and orphan.”

I '

% Hire yon folded home to yonr bosom
And taught to tbe 1 ttle lost one ’

The Bound ol the tihepherd's rane ? 
B»ve you Matched lor the poor and needy, 

With no clothing, no home, no bread ? 
ae eon ol Man esme among th°m.
With bo place to Іду His head.

Mbs Bob oison, 
Miss Isabel Mow 
Miss Myrtle Dai 
Sties Bessie Lew 
Misa L. Gregory 
Mist Haylord, 
A. L. Jones, 
Harold Climo, 
Harry Blnney, 
W.C. Clarke,

1 William Вsird, 
У H, E. Cltrke, 

*W. A. Hendersoi 
Mates Allen,

Be Went t » bed Berly.
A good story is told ol a King street 

merchant who recently sought high civic 
honors. He went to no excursion on the 
Quern’s birthday and shortly after his re
turn wended hie way homeward at a 
good early hour tired and happy. 
But he couldn’t get in. The people ol bis 
household wore out and the bonne wan 
loiked. So be went to the Royal and was 
soon in bod.

Shortly afterwards there vu a search 
party sent ont from hie residence. It was 
so unnsoal ior him to be out that in- 
qnines were made st many piece*. 
Finally the Biyal was reached and soon 
the two Indies marched off with the mer
chant who ohligogly got np, dressed and 
went home with them.

Tti

Hare yon carried the living water 
To the perched and thirsty soul ?

Нате yon said to the sick and wounded, 
•Christ Jetui can make thee wh ile ?’

Here you told 4? trembling children 
Ol the strength ol the lather's hand ?

Have топ guided the tittering footsteps 
To the shore of the Holden Land ?

Have yon sto»d by the sad and weary 
To smooth the pillow of death ?

To comfort the eorrow-etrck-D,
And s‘lengthen the feeble faith ?

And have you foil, when the glory 
Has streamed through tbe open door

And III ted sc row the shadows 
That I had been there before P

m

■Ш laissai Befjos, 
<n nils Filiale Cel 

MU. Beuta Cun 
- Sill. Nellie Boil 

,c; JAU.B. Smith, 
Mtaw-Hbaw. 1 

■ Mb. Anal. Hear 
‘ MtasF.aton--; }, 

Min M. Crockett 
*Ms Lutte,
Itiss Bessie Foley 
Miss Ida M. Burt 
Mbs Allee Batch! 
Mbs Forbes, 
Mbs Irwin,
Mbs Mabel eull/i 
Miss Éthel Pende 
Mbs E bel Brown 
MbsÇatchell, 
Mbs Lon Russel, 
Mbs Ltxs * Bpron 
Mia. Me Holdei 
Mtssfcdtth4&r, 
Misa Me 
Sties Pn 
Mbs Helen Fowls 
Mbs Edna Robert 
Mbs Msijorie Tap 
Mbs Minnie Stew 

: Mr. H# в. page, 
Mr. 8 S. Peters, 
Mr. Geo. L. Ween 
Mr. Frank ЯНудгс 
Mr. Guy Johnsgn, 
Mr. Alex. WsfeMB 
Mr F. L. Whittak 

Dr. W. W. White, 
Mr. Augusta Mtili 
Mr. ft. 8. Ritchie,
it*. Fred Tippett,

НГіП wept with the broken-hearted
я might bear Me wbLpertng to you, 
•lb the pub I often go.'

Mt dbdples, friends, end brethren, 
‘Can ye dar. to follow Ms ?
Then wherever the Master dwelleth 

Th re shall he servant he.

Bo Father 8*ye.
I wbh that I'd been Omni pa's child 

That I could hid the Joy 
Ol Ashing In those gool old dgys 

When father was n bov.
For then the Ash grow bigger far 

an they do nowadays 
literally picked the i 

At least, so father says.
They never caught a sucker then 

Tost didn't weigh Eton,

Ton

j
It ia related oi John Laiwhins, the 

chaplain to the Danish Court, who died at 
Copenhagen in 1692, that having for a 
long time prooeived to his vexation, that 
daring his
congregation foil asleep he an 'donly stop
ped, polled a shuttlecock from hie pocket, 
and began to play with it in the pulpit. A 
circumstance so extraidinary natural attirai t 
ed the attention of that part of the oom- 
gregation who were still awake. They 
jogged those who were sleeping, andin n 
short time everybody was lively, and look
ing to the pulpit with the greatest astonish
ment. Thin was jut what Lisse ni us 
wished ; for he immediately began s mut 
severe oaitigetory discourse, laying : 
'When I announce to you snored and im
portant truth, you are not ashamed to go 
•sleep і but when I play the tool, you are 
all eye and all ear.* '

There is a quaint story told of a couple 
of Scotch ministers wba were taking dinner 
together one summer’day in a tittle parson
age in the Highlands, It was the Sabbath 
day, the weather wu beautiful and the 
bubbling streams were full of trout, and 
the woods full of summer bird,. One 
turned to the other and said : ‘Mon, don’t 
ye ofleo feel tempted on these 
Sundays to go ont fishing Г ‘Ns, na,« said 

tuer,’ I never ted tempted, I jut 
gang.’

Th
And

on, the greatest part of his

And plcker.1 warn loaner than 
A modern Armetronn gun- 

Tney tved to yank out halibut 
In hundreds from onr beys.

And shed ran np the bsnki to b 
At leset, no father вдув.

They never thought of using belt 
T j lure the wl«y trout.

They reach-d » bushel bseket down 
Aid simply dipped them out,

And la about an hour or two 
Th yM AU up lever*! dreys 

Ana eow them through the neighborhood— 
At least, eo father leys.

I
; Ite—

WABM’T LOOKING 701 C В AMITY. і ni Faire)! 
ultieJobb

Ï A Yana* P.raon Vtbo Wanted Nana Bat the 
Belt Cl tiling.

In the storie, which are told by the 
many who have tried to aid the fire eof 
fers inyidnally without raeonrse to commit
tees or councils is one related by a Ger
main street lady. A young girl who had 
been st service in an Indiantown family 
wu recommended to her u a worthy 
subject for charity. Filled with s al the 
lady sent ior the young person to come to 
her reeideoce, wh-ra in one of her apart
ments wu strewn clothing, wrappers, 
undergarments etc. that looked none the 
worse for wear. The lady told her that 
many of those things were intended for her 
and if they were not quite small enough 
she would have her own seamstress alter 
them

The itresm where they were flihlcg would 
Є o down д ysrd or two.

And not in tngl r folle I to come 
Home losdea in those days—

A habit father still pursues.
At least, so mother says.£

An Order for s Hammock.
M*ks me д hammock, deep end strong, 

Oi bne ud pattern testerai—
Of dimensions not so very long,

For space this way is wasteful.
I'm seeking i bimmtek but t for three.

No1, often yon hive cell so 
Unniuil ? it’s for Nell end me,

And for young Dsn Cupid, also.

Iі
t

□
No 

•rod in
li So^common the himmock ths/s built for two,

But the one I em ordering now of you 
Mart hold the three I mention,

Mike It with inch e wonderful weave,
For comfort end ease designed ui.

That N ell. by my side, will hate to leave,
And no bungling chump сап And ni.

The hammock muet know my touch, of 
Since I am the chap to use It;

But it must rear np l,ke в bulky horse 
When another man would choose It;

And steady and true must thii hammock awing 
To tin will ot ns happy three, sir;

For I Wish to be sure that no such thing 
As в "Falling out" will be, sir I

The Unfedln* Light.
The f id In g things of earth ere many, Lord I 
The snn ol noon dies In the scarlet west:
Imperial moons ere flactuant, at beet,
And mnele ends, in lu sup remeet chord.
Art may be long, yet masterpieces fade ;
Fair naines crumb e lit » mar be dost;
Naught Ungers, save in oaf eternal trust 
Tbit In Tnee all abides—or sun, or shade.
From ^Beauty's deeps they rise egeln these waning
Seeds tor EeTnlty, by Thy behest I 
Taon art th#lr source, their centre and their met!
Throng tMThje, they rise égala with Are A ashed

bTi
Wbo«e o«m all nstlnsatos of thought rastralas, 
Ootipread, one shoot of sold, atarnaU>
Tail liliUe, Immutable domain,
Wlor. raitaad Frefsnt mine's, la Thy Hind;
Whltawe,adorins,'awittsblmiki «and,
Teal p'eras'd Hand ol L >n, w -tah b■ out pain.

—Oiraba. D,8waa,

Ibe aw» twin.

One day tor the happr lives ihe'.wsd- 
Tds nest, tor a per fo* rani.'
And hta hraih.r h.ll, as he raaa, rep'tad 
Fromsbrnitlfil demos the other .Ids;
‘II you'd jaat lotah man of t in happy hearts 
Ton'd never meet tor the nanti outs.
Why tor thn seed to yen shut exprauedisæЗеї., h*

—*$

A preacher who had' 
into numerous drttripa, 
quite exhausted the pué 
who,finding night epprflsuhieg, quitted the 
church one alter another. Die preacher, 
not parodying this rapid desertion, eon- 
tinned to dispute with himself in thehmlpit, 
unti1 ssmgitg-boy,iwho remained, suds 

Sir, here ire the keys ot the church ; 
whmi you hive fiiuhednMB you be oare- 
fnl to shut the door P”

tided hu sermon 
Й sub-diiieioni,
«art hi* auditors

beautiful
Lying on the table amid the array of 

clothing was a new and expensive piece of 
dress goods just sent home that morning 
and on this the guest had turned wistful 
eyes miny times during her. cull. She 
evidently came to the conclusion that it 
wu intended ior her, tor when the lady de
clared her intention of having the seam
stress mike smaller some ol the waiiti 
and wrappers, the girl brightened np in an 
instantly and picking np the new piece of 
cloth said "Perhaps yon would 1st her 
make this one at the same time. I 
would have to pay a dressmaker four or 
fire dollars, and I need this righ1 away.”

Thi dispenser of kindly charity wu 
і one abat amazed but managed to extri
cate herself tad her new gown from the 
embarrassing situation, without much diffi
culty and thoujgh her visitor didn’t get the 
new dress she left happy in the ponction 
of an outfit, tint a good пишу might envy.

I i<
the o

wares.
■Oh І пара, who is that ragged man P’ 

‘That, my son, is the great composer of 
grand operas.* 'And who is that fine- 
looking gentleman with such good olothea P* 
‘That’s the man who wrote the latest 
popular song, - ‘Nertr Tint Yonr MotherУ.ие,»Ж '

■How toll'yep Wva yotir eggs cooked P1 
asked the waitog. ’Make „any difference 
in the cost oi ’em P’ inquired the cautious 
customer with a brimless hat and faded 
heart. 'Nor T-oen sook fem with a nioe 
titoemfham,’ said thsreaetoiher, greatly re
lieved.

4

Viffcypo

Seep

і OnrJWntobword Is “Advsjtoejt
We have enlarged éàrtoeititiü for doing 

ladies’ wear and srs qai|,in ;a position to 
laundry perfeetly nil muslin, P. K. and 
duck fabrics. Uogars Laundry, Dyeing 
& Carpet Cleaning worts, 28 to 84 Water
loo street. Phone 68. ./

HEALTH AND MORALITY.
The line of demarettion between physi

cal health and morality is so faintly traced 
in the perfectly balanced min that its vary 
ekistonoe may be questioned. That the 

* heal.hful man is the more moral there can 
be no doubt; though the term healthful 
should not be applied to these* who are 
merely strong.

A young min may possess the muscular 
development of Hercdlbs and be unhealth
ful in the brand sense of thi word. One 
may be strong and viooni, but never en
tirely healthful and vicions. The morel 
nature is inseparably wadded to the physi
cal nature, and they ore counteracting; 
What affects tbs one for good or evil affects

7 A worn 
7 the Home 

' solutely e 
' ' every am; 

- 'Strep.
Zy, 1 ! nail ■
+4 The Ho

і і es end dye
1 ' Fast co 
I 1 one* in Ma
i\ Free b,

‘Thare is too much system in this school 
butinera,’ growled Tommy. *Jmt because 
I snickered s little the monitor turned me 
over to the teacher, the teacher turned me 
orar to the p iieipal, end She principal 
turned me over to pa.’ ‘was that eU P* 
'No; pa turned me ever his fares.’

Alioa («obbing)-*What can bn more 
oruel and heartrending than the disap joint- 
ment a girl suffers when she discovers tha* . 
tar ideal u unworthy, that her cherisheVV

Neman’s feet were the biggest part ofBneloeen Education.
Broadly speakinj, a butinera education 

is one that ednoatei for Ьпііпем. Few 
people reatiae the amount of special train
ing that ia requisite to equip u young man 
or woman for entrance into business life. 
The Carrie business University of this city 
will send free to any address a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable information re
lative to tire above subject.

Servant (from next door) : ‘Pieuse mum, 
minis rands her compliments, and will yon 
let yonr daughter ting and the piano this 
Afternoon P’

Lady: ‘Why certainly. Tall yonrmis- 
--*-s she like. It.’

J
: Tfrle Is a Greet Ofler.

ctssvjàMs
ferons year, and the Coranq- 

potitoa, McClure zed Manse, msg.siw. f I 1 
fortbesasrepsriodw»«Ü,oneosndiA> а. І-Ш-'іА M
—all ol them must be rant to the same ad- “
drew. "mHHmMÉii

An,
ÜW'”tress I'm glad

Servant: 'Oh, it isn’t that mum; she’s 
exs pec tings visit horn the landlord, end 
•he wants 
the rent.'

to tine

both. .і ' A. P. Til
2 S Mac

s ex cure fern reduction inExerdra, while being the most vslnshle 
aid to both health end morality, is not h, 
«/ means always moral ia its effect. Ex-

■
• :

Ohmirm Msssrtoi Cane, Splint, Fw/ore-
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Mr.ew.HWW, Mr. В. В. ВоЬІаюв, *е haute form. WM roll mais мі Xaw«Uj 

•agwh* H»rry a White, mw of The. White, cor.
■ante* » Мін лисе Du». aMeat

. AViSI mA
»■ 'Kg

fe*" ■hMittMW' -ЦуАвіІрЦ, M
Mr, wmeoMter, 
Mr.B.A. Wateoa, 
Mr. W*. KiaaiSy.

< Mr.eao. Watteoia, 
7 Mr. Wu. While, 

MhaBeea,
Mite Mater.

- MiaaB.ird,
Mite Braie, 
MteaBtealar,
Dr. Sodaaa, 
Mr.Syd.
Mr. WJ.
Mr. Wal
Mr.P.A. Ukllj, 
Mr.jtetea.Bai.il, 
Mr. H twafB Bolder, 
Mr.P.Z.Èowlir, 
Mr. J. I. Nokia,

Mr. M.| WUaoa,
Mr. Stealer Mtehfa, 
Mr. K. J. Macrae, 
Mr. Elbert Shaw, 
Misa Wlaelej,
Mira Palmer,
Miu Blears,
Mira Baa, or.
Міме* Виїм, 
Мт.вео. Dlxou, 
Mr. F. W. Graeer, 

Лмйь Mr, A. B. Haoaar, 
I. HtiiArer. Mr. f. B. Holmes, 
ter H. Gotdtaf, Mr O. Howard,

daughter ofth.teted.to 
Mod the aaptial kaot tetho 
autoriag of Irimd. of the puttee lateruted. The 
brida war au» ted br the groate’a ahter 
little Mlaa White. Mr. Fresh Seely tap 
ported the poeae. MteaDaaa ana tailelelly aad 
prettily attired la a bln oteth treralHsg wait with 
hat to natch aad carried a boaqert. Altera wad* 
die* hreahlaat had ban aarrad the eawly poarrled шарі* tort oa the C. T. K. lor Boatoa, New York, 
New Bam, cowtfu* home hr the way of Nora 
Scotia. They will reaid; on O rasps street with Mrs. 
White*! mother. Both t a bride tad pooaa were 
made the raelplealt of a terra namhu ol eoallr and 
aaatel gifts From hu fellow employai te the N. В. 
Telephone Contested eO* Mut Dan reoetred a 
marble clock.

Mr. end Mrs Thom» Hay spelt part of last 
week Is Wood.tick

Bar. Jobs Bead
m ' mift-" 4

b ■
I

i
ШЧ8Bdousand f.

\ We expect to announce the 

result of the School Children’s 

Prize Essay Competition in 

the next issue.

Vмасо.,

if 'The Doctors footed. :

'іятШTHE PECULIAR CASE OF Ü NOVIA 

SCOTIAN LADY.

Tbe Trouble BfftMU* 
to* Which Sprood

Mr. Geo. В. Day.И
. -Я lag that pertpoued ereata aze 

bless If they hid takes plaoe 
planned. but like meuy en- 

1m Met mueh of Me lone» 
iwl at theB.AA.Otub

■IMr.Sd. McKay,
Mr. Arthur GoMlug, Mr. Weak Weteoa, 
Mr. Leslie Vkhe, Itr. W. LHmu,
Mr J.Bh Patcoe. Mr. W. Г. Patterson.
Mr. J. D. Fitters», Mr. J,------------------
Мг.А.Е.Ківк. Mr.P.E. Smith.
Mr. R B. Plumpfoj, Mr. Anker Smelley, 

• Мім Meade Bcldp 
Mr. H J. Men.
Mr. Freak areeeey,

. Tie evening Mr. ЕеИ,
Mr. F. A. Jones,
Mr. end Mrs. F. JopMm,
Mr. Thзе. HoLy.
Mr. F. B. Ellis,
Mr. Robert Suing.
Mr. Fresh Baird,
Mr. Wm. Brow*,
Mr. Richard O'Brien,
Mr. L. M. Jewett,
Mr. Ed. Henry,
Ux. Homer Forbes,
Mr.T.u.dft.
Mr. J. G. Harrison.
Mr. В. C. Brown,
Mr. Ned Cornwell,
Mr. W. L. Dunbrack,
Mr. L, V. Price,
MisiTingey,
Misses Armstrong,
Mr. D. Sutherland,
Mr. Kenneth Frith,
Miu BlissArd,
Мім Bmdley,
Mbs Edith Purdy,
Miss Lou Cheeley,
Mbs Helen Fowler,
MluMnUin,
Mr. Fred Elkin,
Mr. W. H. Bell,
Мім M. Golding,
Мім Reid,
Mr. J. B. Shewen,
Mr. Cecil Roberts,
MU see Tapley,.
Mr. H. Tapley,
Mr. H. Tnomae,
Mr. Roy Skinner,
Mr. W. Magee,
Мім M. Thomson,
Mbs Aliiaoo,
Mr. T. Allison,
Mbs N. Irvine,
Мім Lou Coupe,
MUsm Bamaby,
Мім Edna Lawton,
Mlieee Balnnle,
Misses Roach,
Misses Knight,

•IMr. eud Mrs. Wm.lfl|Éph|É! _____
ne.jrl.oltb. Body

даад:a: *

From the New Bleagow Botorprlte.
Loch Broom ia » picturesque ffhaio. 

hamlet litastad .boot three miwé'ttem'the 
town of Pictou, N. S. In I hi.
• cosy farm house lire Mr. (#d Mra. '
Hector McKinnon. A few yeêrs ego Mra.
McKinhon was taken with n diieaee that 
przzled eoveral doctors who stten 
It was generally known that Mra. 
non owe! her ol limite re соте ry to good 
health to the oaa of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pill» for Pate People, and a reporter of the 
Enterprise hong in the neighborhood call- 

pea the Udy and asked her if she had 
any objections to relating the particular! 
of her illness and core.

“Indeed I hare not,” replied Mra.
McKinnon, “I think that those who 
are cored owe it to the medicine that 
brings them hick to health, always ta 
lay a good word for it. My tronbie 
apparently hid an insignificant start
ing point. It osmo on withe swelling 
in the big loo, accompanied by intense 
pain. Gradually the swelling extend- 
»d to my limbs and then to my "whole 
body, accompanied by pain which 
nademy Idea burden A doctor was 
tailed in but he did not help me. Then 
mother and another until I had, tour 
lifferent medical men to see mo, one 
>1 them the most skilled phys’eiana in 
he province. Tot my case seemed to 
tussle every one ol them, and none of 
hem gave me more than the merest tem- 
torarOy relief. One doctor said the tren
ds was it if «nation ol the bone. An- 
ithsr «aid it was aggravated sciatica and 
[ont. The other two called it by.other 
lames, bat whatever it wee none of-them 
lelped me. By this time! had got o* low 
md weak that I could not lifrbead or foot if 
<would save my Mo, and no one expected 
o see mo got better. In fact the doctor 
aid if I sank pay lower I conla not live, 
knd yet hero 1 tun to-dayl aa well as 
ivor I was in my life, tyble I was 
it the lowest a minister called to see 
ce and asked why I did not try 
>r. Willi un.’ P.nk Pilis. I had tried ro 
•any remedies and had spent ю many 
oilers in medicine nod Ï herdlj thought it 
lorth while to experiment anymore, 
lowevep, I wu presuuded to try them end 
tter using a lew boxes there was,some 
nprovement. By the tiaîeI had needs

»t ol a fsrmerV wife. AU this I owe to 
>r. Willisms? Pills and I thmfr thst 
Iter what they hive done for me I mm 
iitified in recommending them to others.1 
Dr. Willisms1 Pink Pills give new life 

id richness to the blood end rebuild ehst- 
ured nerves, thus driving ont dis esse doe

either ot th so two censes, {nod this 
«ans thst they effect A core in à large 
irocntige of the troubles which afflict 
ahkind. S>me unscrupulous dealers im
ite on the public imitations of this дщ^ 
edidne. The genuine Dr. Willisms’Pink 
ills are never sold in bulk or by the hun- 
ttd or ounce, or any form ежоерГіп the 
impany’s boxes, the wrapper ground 
hob bears the full trade mark, 4‘Dr. 
iUiame Pmk Pills fop^ale Ptop*.* No 
atter whit the color ol any pill offered in 
>y other shape, it is bo*s. These pills 
ire when other medicines fail.

Мім ty Goodwin has been p lying e visit to 
Middb Seek ville relatives and friends lately.

Mrs. Morrteee is visiting Mrs. J. K. Macaulay of 
Lower Mfllstrsam this week.

Mis. Zauwtak to also la Milbtrram where she is 
visktoK ker brother Mr. ÇaW.Weyuun,

Mr. end Mrs. We. Doherty ol Bathurst were ta 
the dtythn week.

Dr. Fraser aad Mrs. Fraser of Winnipeg spent e 
day or two here this we.*k.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brewster of New York were 
among recent visitor j to the city.

Mrs. Lindry of Fallatlelphla spent e day or two 
1» the city on hér war to vi«H relative i in Cbethsm 

Mr. Thomu Sureton of Norton was here this 
» week to attend‘tie funeral of his wife’s ..sister. Мім 

Ellen Holmes.
Mr. H. D. Troop went to Boston this week on » 

business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murphy end cuild of Wood- 

stock sp ?at Sunday in Oerleton witl Mr. Murphy’s 
relatives.

Mr. J. 8. Fleming end Mbs Fleming of New
castle were in the dty for e day or two during the 
week.

Mrs. George K. McLeod an і Mrs. Uiher arrived 
in the last steamer from Bngltnd end ate being 
warmly welcomed to tin city.

Mis. В. B. Chandler eud Mrs. R W. Hewson cf 
Moncton speat a day or two in the city this week.

Mbs Dolly McLeod of Sydney C.B. is here to 
■pend tie month of June with relatives.

Rev. A. F. Thomson of Tiuro was in the city this 
week.

Mr. end Mra. J 
took piece in MoLtreal two or three weeks ago, 
here been visiting the groom’s fttber Col. James 
DomviUe at Rothesay lately, end have been the re
cipients of modi sod si attention.

Mr. end Mrs. Gage DeVeber, end Judge Ebbett 
of Gagetown were here for a day or two the begin
ning of the wsek.

Mr. Henry Short ofDigbywulathe city fore 
day or two lately.

Mrs. LeBol Willis hu been visiting her sister 
Mrs. C. De W* Smith of Windsor this week and also 
paying a brief visit to Halifax friends.

Friends of Mrs. J. A. Fowler regret to hear o1 
her very serions illness.

Mma. Merle Harrison b winning fresh laurels 
during her present Visit to Batland. Of her work 
In the В inter Orchestral Concert at Queen’s hall, 
London, the Musical Courier says: She scored ea 
Immediate виссем in the aria from Gounod’s Mer- 
eille, and В1 «bop’s Lo 1 Here the Gentle Lark, 
reaching to the latter tha iZ in altbalmo with ease. 
The Courier adds і "Madame Harrison Ьм a dis
tinctive personality, a handsome appearance and 
much charm of manner, all of which will help her to 
m .he the most ol her exceptional voice an і musical 
intelligence."

The London Echo lays : "Madame Harrisons' 
voice and person form a pleasant ensemble."

The Bolton Weekly Chronicle, referring to her 
appearance in that town, says : "Madame Harrl- 
■ >n's reputation as a vocalist was an assurance ol * 
rich music*1 treat, and she displayed a wealth or I 
vocal power that found ample scope In the florid 
embellishments and cidennu of the French songs 
(the Air da Rosignol of Victor Маме, and the air I 
from Gounod’s Mireille). Her voice was remark
able for its liquidity and parity of tone and its 
splendid compass and flexibility, and no less note, 
worthy than these qualities was the absolute con- I 
trol which the singer exsrebed over it in all lu hr I 
flections, as well as in the piquancy ol her style. 
Particularly was this the case to Bishop’s Lo ! 
Here the Gentle Lark, in wbioh Madame Harrison, 
with pianoforte and flute accompaniment, gave I 
perhaps as sc cur.to and delightful a representation I 
of the melodious tri Is of the songster ol the sky as 1 
human skill b capable of."

Mr. J ernes Boyd of Riverside, California former
ly ol thb o ty to visiting friends in the West end 
after in absence of soma years.

Hen. A. Я. Gilmore sad his son left Taesiay for I 
Ottawa where the former will attend a meeting o 
the committee on Canadian representation at the I 
Peril exposition. Th°y speat a little while in the 
city enroule to tbs capital.

Miss Alios Betts arrived this wsek from Lowell, I 
Mass., on a two weeks visit to friends.

Mise Lisais M. Sleeves of Liverpool Is ta the city I 
vbtbog:her grandmother Mrs. Elias M. Sleeves I 
Miss Sleeves goes later on a visit to Chatham I 
friends.

Mr. Robert Marshall reterned.thb week from a 
pleasant trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornes Flood got back Tuesday I 
from a most enjoyable visit to New York.

Dr. J.M. Snitb of N. E-, has been spending a I 
few days in Boston lately. „ I

Miss Ethel Waterbnrv who was Mlsi Ella Payne's 
guest for a time recently has returned to Calais 
where she to spending a tow days with Mrs. J. M. I 
Murchle.

Miss Maude McDlaakey to visiting St. Stephen I 
lrlends for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mra. Jases f. Robertson Sand Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. G. Armstrong have gone to Mr. Robert- I 
sqn’s summer home at Rothesay for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. King spent Sunday ta I 
Calais.

Dr. and Mrs. Walker returned this week from 
a tbr e weeks via tto Boston.

Mr John Sealy left tola week for New York 
where Mrs. Seeley to undsrgeleg medical treat-

The WELCOflESOAPCO.,

St. John, N. B.

1
I Новеє have

Mr. Braset Smith,
Mr. M. A. Finn,
Mr. A. B.Flemlag,
Mr. H. V. Lyon,
Mr. R. L. Johnston,

'. Chas. Hall, 
a Fred Ferguson, 

and Mrs. B. Barlach*

made this tospoesihle and ao the
м ІГбт tbe MANUFACTURERS OF 1

Я

»sr was served In the club 
tag formed thetitief anu<e- 

The rooms wore gaily
$;

MoKn- I
Mr. A. Geo. Blair,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pound 
Mr. W. A. Lockhart, 
Mr. Henry Dunn,
Mr. F. R. Hantagton, 
Mr. R. 8. Edgecombe, 
Mr. H. H. Hansard, 
Mr. Harry God os, 
M*.D C. Dawson,
Mr. A. L. Dodge,
Mbs Little,
Misses Nelson,
Miss Oeorgt* Foster, 
Mies Martin,
Mr. RM. Frith, 
hllss Mac clay,
Dr. J. L. Day,
Mlei Tapley,
Mimes Smith.
Misa Edna Robertson, 
Mr. Percy Howard,
Мім Berryman,
Mr. Stanley Blkto,
Miu L. Croiby,
Mr. F- Robertson,
Mies Q Edgecombe, 
Misa Lillian Roberts, 
Misses Robertson,
Mr. H. bhitaton,
Mr. A. Tapley,
Mr. G. Thomas,
Mr. Harry Patton,
Mr. Geo. Magee,
Mr. Fred Barbour,
Mr. H. Allison, '
Mr. Arnold Gregory,
Mr. A. Irvine,
Mr. W. Coupe,
Mies OUr* Stone,
Miss 1. Fleming,
Miss Jennie Graham,
Dr. and Mrs. Kinney, 
Misses Driscoll.

Messrs. H. and S. Peters, Miss McKtovn,
'Miss Robertson,
Miss Sharpe,
Mr. Percy Sutherland, 
Mr. H. Strange,
Mr. P. Crookshank,
Mrs. D. McKellar,
Mbs Jessie Slipp,
Miss M.B. Flewelltng, 
Mbs Clara Gerow,

Mr. Wm. Doan.
Mr. Robert Thomson, Miss Lottie Dodge 

Mr. and Mis. В. H. Fair weather.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. T. Bartsch,
Mise Daisy Hanson, 8L Stephen, N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McMullin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murchle,
Dr. and Mrs. J. W Daniel,
Mr. snl Mrs. J. D. Hues,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. R Allan,
Mr. and Mra. Green,
Mr. and Mrs.PatUnon,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Solder,.
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Pollen,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Trends,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Melrose,
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Wilson,
Mr. end Mrs. A. B. Prince,
Mr. and Mrs. Horses King,
Mr. and Mra. F. 6. Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs. G.Z. McLean,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Menl .t,

a most animated one.. Tbe Iree ia tbe regulation cycling 
k eusse readers are defrauded 
elaborate description of the 
eo Imbortant a paît of anyed u ;I

Misses Shaw,
Misa Grace Smith, 
Miss as McDermott, 
Misses McFariane, 
Misses Bogereon, 
Mbs Robertson,
Miu Annie €H ford. 
Miss Ella Jordan. 
Mbe«e Winslow,
C. H, Barnes,
Fred Ghslmers, 
Alexander Campbjll^ 
G. C. Gordin,
B. FergUKn,
T. В Blair,
A. E. Everett, 
Simeon A. Jones, 
Miss Me Manas, 
Misses Page,
Mbs Crnikthank,

- Mbs Fannie Deforest, Mbs Greaney,
Misa Bessie Caimichiel, Mbs AUingham,

' Miss Nellie Bees,
>£,: Mbs as Smith,

Mieses Rhaw, Г 
MbsAupJs HMfiexsm,

• Mtoe Fsnetn-:
Мій M. Crockett, 
jibs Lute,
Iflss ttesato Foley,
Mbs Ida M. Barton,
Misa Alios Bntchtr,
Mbs Forbes,
Mbs Irwin,
MJas Mabel Gnltiord,
Mbs Ethel Pender,
Mbs Ehel Brown,
Bibs Çatchell,
Miss Lou Russel,
Mils Liss e Sproul,

ÏÜ:»?
Ній MirtF.lr.il,
Мій P.olhie Jotita.
Mite Неї» Жо.Іег,
Mtte Bd» Bob.it»., Мім Lei. Oterk,
МІИ Mlijorle T.plej, M їм Cr.Mj.ll,
Mite Minnie Stewart, Mr. BMph dtelr,

.1 Mr. В. И, Pif.,
Mr. В X Peters,
Mr. в» L. Wnemtek, Mr. P. W. Thomson, 
Mr. Fr»k Mllpted, Mr. P. W. ВоюЬ,

-j Mr. бет Johiige. Mr. Btlph Powler, 
Mr. Alex. W.tion, Mr. B. Pnddlnston,
Mr r. L. WblHaker, Mr. W. P. Robinson, 

Dr. V. W. Whbe,
Mr. Angn.tn Milter.
Mr. B. 8. Rtfcble,
16. Fred Tippett,

■VI

ІШ1!
HI

1
Many Binney, 
W.C. Clarke,

1 William Baird, 
l J 3H, B. Cl who, "

W. A. Henderson, 
Mbsee Allen,

Demville whose marr'aze

і
Ut Mbsee Beiyoa,’

ІA*******:*:*******®

1 Free Instructions inMbs Oulton,
Mlsi Langan,
Misa Krkpatrlck, 
Miss M. Colby,
Ml* M. Rntbarford, 
Mbs Evelyn Bstey. 
Mbs Gilbert,
Mbs Ervin,
Mbs Black.
Ml» Francis,
Mbs W.E. Clarke, 
Mbs Annie Barton, 
MrTJ. M. Barnes, 
MUe 6. McDonald, 
Miss 8. Fraser,
Miss A Adams,
Mbs Ida Roach,
Mr. Panne,
Miss G. Scammell, 
Mbs M. Patton, 
Miss Nellb Parker, 

tone, Miss Warwick,
Miss Ida Baiton,

■

і .

Artistic Floral Embroidery,
With Salter’s High Art Wash Silks

?

1

;

іMrs. J. D. Mao Hasten one ot the most rxpsit Embroidery Teachers to the United 
States, b*e anired in 8t. John and is located at the Ladles’ Art Needlework Parlor, 80 
Germain t tret t, where she Will for the neat week or two giro free instructions In Em
broidery, to Introduce the Sslter’s Art Wash Silks into this city. AT тяте IMbs Wilmot,

Mr. Gto. Dota,
Mr. Crookshank,
Mr. John Lewis,
Mr. H. Britton,
Mbs Sadie Smith, 
Miss Hattie Smith, 
Misses Mabse,
Mbs Jennie Patterson, 
Mr. R F. Patchel J,

Ladies’ Art Needlework Store, a Germai» st.1
I

Harrison Kinnear, Proprietor, ф
і

.•fMr. Я. 8. Ktotb, 
Mr. H. J. Kirk, AWWWAW.\W.W*V.V.\W.W/WY.\WJVW.l•••••••••••••••••••••ві

: .

THE BEST READING і

:
Mr. F.H. J. BueL 
Mr. P. C. Robinson, 
Mr. Goo. Roberts, 
Mr. D. Robertson,

■

—AT A BARGAIN—
ІІІ 5*3-

e
- Ie

MAYPOLE e The Offer of Progress#SOAPA preacher who had' 
lo nnmeroos drrisioa 
lite exhausted the pad 
»,finding night approaching, quitted the 
nroh one after another. The preacher, 
t percoiring this rapid desertion, oon- 
inod to dupnto with hiastelf in tholpnlpit. 
til a singitg-hop, >Ьо temained. said: 
Bit, here are the keys ot the chords; 
Ml yon hire filisbed, you be oare- 
1 to shut the door P”

hisiermon 
Ü aob-dirisions. 
to 01 his auditors

#Leiaal.r street Baptist church an tbe scene of a 
pcrlkmterly pretty weddto* it » eirly hrar luce- 
dey mornlns when Mr. Letead 8. HuesOe, eo. ol 
Mr. N. O' Hueitte of Rt, Junta street »d Miu 
Berber» Currie were united In the bonds of matri
mony by Be ▼. Ira B. Smith tbe new peeler. The 
yonng people of tbe church hud nude aetfy. pup
ille» for tbe hippy event md u n melt the lirai 
decorations were bseutUUI|u terse bell of roses 
canotions, hyacinths etc., bed been erected in 
front of the liter »d under tkte the young people 
took up th.lr ppkfm.udilb Uraovemeuy4wu be- 
tag performed. і, . * ,

The bride wu »tlended ЬуТІІи Ad 
•liter ol Ik, _mpm While Му.»і$ег Surdon wu 
greomemu. MMe Miu Lids McDtarmld 
deughter 'fol 8? "MeDIÉItnti пІЙі e el arming 
mnldefhohac. pu ra lo t.oi‘ -

Ше’е еешш wu at wwo.biwdcieth 
triaiuwl HithWedwteBe. Her «rat.Mtl»hed her 
tetlute aadtiha mssfad n stowv., hqwubtwf bride

Miu Hut site, the briduasld were e coetnme of 
brown broad cloth with hu to match. She carried 
» boaqert of ro.es in. sulde. hair ferns.

Th. pro# Itt te amid of honor wu steely gowned 
la whits silk with white ptotnre hit 8b. carried 
shnehetof gweetpme.

Prof. Teplav presided U the organ and u tha 
brldti party .ntermf th. church, k. played Mud- 
.ltohl’i w»dfng auieh. The fall choir wu pren
ait and rendered eewnt neleeflcms taolu dins "The

DYES tiku *
ToS end New Subscribers to itl:і і- ;

* —THE— І

11 SfiNiypotel
/I See» >\ AND IT 

WASHES

і*

Cosmopolitan, Mnnsey
and KcClnre’s Magazines

All for Four Doll rs.

■*! die Haut e—уГЯ-"-
OnrlWatebword in “Advuieojl

mdry perfectly All muslin, P. K. and 
ck fabrics. Ungers Laundry, Dyeing 
Carpet Cleaning works, 38 to 84 Wator- 
I street. Phono 68. ;V

TOO!
-і f і .

*The
A woman’s best friend is 

the Home dye that yields ab- 
1 eolntely satisfactory results 

* 1 every single time—Maypole
,. r ; so*

+4 j , The Home Dye that wash- 
i і es and dyes at one operation.

I 1 Past colors and brilliant 
' 1 ones in Maypole Soap.

і і tree books on " Home 
I і Eyeing,” on application to:

j

!S ■!

It is being taken advantage of by hundreds. S
bfl/WWWWVWtnAVWWWWWVWWVWVWVWWW «•
•••••••••••••••••••••s /

Alice (sobbing)—'What can ho more 
і*1 «ad heartrending than the diaappoint- 
nt n girl enflera when she discovers tha* x 
r tdail ta nnweethy, that her eberi.he#5x
ЙГЯіКв'Вй:
taian’e feet were the biggest

■

Dr. aad Mrs. Neville Parker of St. Andrew, 
sp nt this week la to* city.

Mrs. Struau Robertson, Min Robertson aad Mbs 
Morrison are paying a visit to friends in Caleb.

Fraser of Pictoa, N. 8., b spending n 
few weeks with relatives In the suburb#; and wUl 

h with city relatives before returning

1part of ■Вів

H

і.»
When You^Order.vole, tut bteithwl oterBim” Mum Thomu Hay 

■tel Bert» В.util oAolUsd u lshus.
Atovtb. unauay Mr. sad Mrs. 

the n. A Prtee. Biuud ter s trip to Nov. toute

•••••••• asaaatsMj Mrs. J

Peiee Island -WinesTpl. I. a НИМ Otter.
person sending a now snbacription 
office with 84 00 ineloaed «an obtain

Mkny
to bM.Ulv. pravtne.*

Muter Chute. Matthew n ol Mr. Georg. P. 
Matthew left this week lor Bridgeport Oran-lwhu. 
h. will uskahte him.. XU High school .thistle 
slab prases lad him with .pair ef 
ut with pmrk, » th. .» ofhl. d

Mte.AUMHatahmdlMvula.dar or two for 
the wait to u*»;hu him. wits . litter residing 
there.

Md top. Bus». They will be .Meal .boot twothis -------- BB SURE YOU <ШТ OUR BRAND.week, end os their rat.ro will rutd. » St. Jigm
etrrev.

Xh. bride wu tbs iMlpteat el 
•adeoetly

Tbe grooms gilttethe bridewu • hwdeome 
diamond broach, end to the hriduusM a dtamoad 
ring

laerinr weddteg la. whloh two ol Ge.ui.ry 
ehuek's hut knew. ywsgFMpte Ihiaed heads

ООХПМ for one yaar, and the Coeeq- 
itea. MoOnre and Ifaotoy magsai*. I. v
the same period with only one oonditk> Y< 1
dl ol them most he sent to the sums ad- . ’.

! A P. TIPPET * CO.

,#* ; і • Мам Royale, MontreaL
’emaiilAgants tor Canada.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey
wflleoowl hritM Iteadbg toaad Mtte ueefcoO. Asltta It TunOldomlrial wgbeMvtauy». J

geld eaS Hike,Wm «the

p: Щ
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N»«ad жімк

Ржа*. ••ASLEEP!”
Nothing ао ар- 

Jp peals to a moth- 
/U er»s heart as the 
M eight of her baby 

#1 asleep. This & 
afedonbly true when 
h^the white lipa, 
r the fevered brow, 
r the blue lines

beneath the eyes 
and the thin lit- 

*. tie hands tell the 
pathetic story 

\ that baby is ill 
У\ Tvfte child that 

comes into the 
world robust and 
healthy, the ordi
nary ills of Child, 

і hood are not 
. serions menace ;

. . ... _ but to the weak,
ppv baby with the seeds of disease iml 
planted in its little body even before birth, 
they are a senous matter and frequently 
mean baby’s death.

I Æ—e7ohn^Ve 3SM
4 0* ......... BarrlMtniietreet I from weakness and disease of the import-

■шат,...............................Brunswick street I 2°“ oirectly on these organs, allaying in-
**»••••.............................Dartmouth N. 8t I nammation, healing ulceration and soothing
Ü5S? ...........................V«olee^8* P^- Jt fits a woman for wifehood and
riaytaa.................................Ш Brass wick Bt. | motherhood. It banishes the discomforts

▲••grand charity ball and reception” an to be I the period of anticipation and makes 
held al the armoery on the list of June, In aid of І ™?ЙД.СПЧУthe ™rld еа8У and almost 
the fonde of the Infants’ home It le erne«ti*i the. I Painless, it insures the newcomer’s healthtt. mrtrtl be on. .1 the forgrat and шиї гас- I rids “f^pêri^^Æ'causJd

rassfal addri of the kind ever ЬеИ la Hilllu. I many a childless home to гіпс with the 
Anwagwerafo for the hall rad reception are al- happy laughter of healthy children Over 

ready nsderlwiy. The committee haring .brag# 90,000 women have testified to its marvelous 
-----------,01 lie folio wing : Mrs Mackintosh (eh sir- I ÜÏS1 .Lilian t*’'.!d!?covery of an eminent

' EEb Гg2^,ritBa^gNw„Ii,„A^omt5^
■aras. Miss etslrs. Miss Seaton, Messrs. H. S. I Dr. Pierce will receive free his best advice 
Stairs (secretary), Gregor Mitchell, Percy Alston 
and das. Slsyter.

or 1c other words. ' ТЖЛТ 

— ■ •
•sMt»^

Now that En*lfa 

ifalect atoriea of I 
Owen Witter, and

—Cheap 
Rates to 

flontreal

BBS

SCRIBNER'S 

MAGAZINE 

FOR 1800

6»
Wm

#
r.■оши Maputo. Mrvoy."

■> *S'czrs;irr.^.:vz
dote, lout DNUaool
Tritea Aside Smith. Jdâ^r'pAcTftÛte^I

Mr.udMn.Ju. A. Ms,ray, Мім Mille, Dr. J. 
& Dally, Мій Mm Stoeru, end Mr. Jobs P. 
Mille,

З О ! Ж. D. Bunsen,;f
e< AV,o olpirmteolofy 11

the
pxrta o< our wide < 
to be less Knakh 
fight in the 
.•pint, in Engin 

That English H

I

tp

!!№
Ш ■jf ' ■! -j® if?. baetox; Mr. e. a. sad Mbs Dsrldsos, MM 

Black rad Mttara. Pi oak MlUlcu, A. Stockton,
Phero wreejol.y potty of ef^tn'ot1»»^ 

' Sneoen lids ceraplng rathe hook ot the river aad 
whoo then ehel tree

: Jut cert invested la a tat 
Chid aad olreefcd to Є. A. t—1™* 
* eon, Montreal, will bring pan * 
■eat sample book Of their mote Herat 
line of

m Щ
,M m Hjjn■ 1 1K

"X f 4 meals yoa eoeld ueu 
"the bolt** with Camera aad rad meandering ed 1er

wnanoaradolteele for arkal "АгамамОуроІм" 
am pat sway,

Friday Mr. aad Mn. Claade W. Priée aad MMe 
Price (daaghter of the Goa. Sept. I. C. B.) 

ol Meactim with raterai man ol their Made ——
by Mn. George 

Datldeoa and went to Poring, where they will rant 
the d»y at the "0:d Hoyt Hhmralead." Mr. Pries 
who, by the way baa ricollaat angler wu Ineky 
enough to secare tea dosw of the tpeckled besatlee. 
Mr. Price waa at Portage rae d*y hut work, too, 
accompanied by hb Meade Маю Geo. H. Trae- 
maajaad G. B. WlUeU ol Mamafoa and they were all 
yery tncceeafnl an their baskets wen "brim" fall

Mr. Ed. Onthonre. Dorchester. M. Steevea, Boa- 
ton, Mr. Cleveland, St. Sobs, rad.Mr. aad Mrs. w. 
O. Solder, Sea,ex. are edmdlng tome weeks at 
"The Pottage."

Mr. aad Mrs. В. B. Colwell and tie children of 
81 John are netting .Mrs. Colwell's mother—M n. 

Darldara on "Apple Hill Parta."
Mb» Bertha Davidson left per C. P. B. neat on 

Friday lor Ottawa Oat. to spend three moo the with 
her tister Mi a. Edmund Ж. Stockton.

Oar Solation agent Mr. 6. H- Dayidsra spent a 
lew days recently with ratatina la St. John.

Misa Clara Leakers and her .brother Alexander, I 
ol Sasser, are visiting th'e ancle Mr. Thomas Dnn. I

t Wallpapers £y■port and wbramaal RICHARD HARMNO DA VU: Storiesm abort it. We kn 
teat line. ft> dUeos 
aad the 
«Ketttoee Метоп: 
eeund el Bow B. 
міра invention. 1 

».'owe;if* the 
on tbe’srd Ighwi 

But none ol tin 
however intimate 
1er, sad his вию 
companions or wi 
of the famous Sol

SdZIFAX ЯОТШ».

trSi 1I il
by ratant ma»i-lrra el chaste—with 
pee lui discount rates.

*

Щ GBOROB W. CABLE S NEW SERIALBagllsh WaUpapurt

Scotch Wallpaper»
SENATOR HOAR’S j Bemfutoemweu-s

C«i Wallpapers MWJOIWDRBW’S 8tuge Remlub-

We are in touch with the leading 
mauu&cturers of the world and buy
ing in large quantities enables us. 
thrragh the Prera, to sapply the 
people of Canada with a very exten
sive assortment of Wallpapers at mini-

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'S raw ool-
їгГмЇЇ^Гга.^1- СЬ'“^ <Й

win «eel when he 
first enoonnter. fi

Q'S SHORT SERIBL, “A Ship of Stare "

1ROMRT ORAJÇTS Search-Light Let-* When, let шм 
aisles el Centerb 
ently respeotabh 
end skull-cap on 
inquiring countr; 
indoubt! ii>w

THE POST CARD._,Sc°r'!’ °/ women who have been cured
Dlgby Courier laye: Mbs Mary Bflcbol. of H sh- I Ptorce.’s medicines hav^told'ІмГехрВіі 

ax, arrived Is Dlghy thli wish sad will spend the L” .Dr'- Common Sense Med-
rammer at her rarideaee sa King street. ~l ЛЇЇНйІ—11 c®nto!ns '4>8 P»ges, over

Maatar Walter Sweaertoa, is vblting at till ffe ^SndTi one-ce°nt "M a"d is 

Metbodlei pareonegc, Bridgetown. cost ofcustoms and mailing onfy,’for
The marriage ol Mbs Waddell to Dr. Mader eo/ered copy; cloth binding вд stanza

takes place on June 1st In Fort Massey church a ■ Address Dr. R. V. Pier** хт хт *
1.U p. m. The happy coople will then tabs the 
UO train to the Upper Province!, aad expect to he , 1IM_ . 
absent from the city about three weeks. I IltUe eoat,rette who seems to have won the bearte

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neilly wUl return to НаШах 0,®U newspaperdom, and the other led tee are said 
for the summer, in a few days, and reside at No. 1 , ,qaiI1)r chsrmtoE* Mr. Robert McWade is
Lome Terrace. the leading man, and no more thorough or finished

Chas. E. Swsine left on Tuesday on a business h“ Ti,Ued the V«nlacn. There b
trip to the Upper Provinces, and will return after I d,eIdedlr • treac ,n atore for the people of Truro

in the coming Harkins engagement.

SIDNEY LANIER’S Musical imprestsmm

In writing your card mention 
limât price 
Colors wanted 
Booms to be papered 
Sine of Booms.

№ C. D. GIBSON'S The Seven Ax— ol 
American Women-and other notable 
Art Features by other artists.

field.
Bev. Thomas Stebbings, Hampton, preached in 

the method 1st church here Sunday evening to an 
unuEually large congregation. Mr. Stebbings 
while In (own put up at Chris. Smith’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stockton of Corn НШ,
West, have moved to our town and are at present 
occupying the dwelling apartment m connection 
with 8. A. Stockton’s Gen. Store. Mr. Stockton la 
building a very fine residence adjoining and ex
pects to have it finished prior to winter.

Drs. Burnet and MacDonald held a consultation 
Tuesday over Mbs Eliza Klnnear who has been 
terionily ill all winter, and Wednesday they per
formed a successful operation. Miss Klnnear b 
rapidly recovering.

The many friends here and elsewhere of Mr.
Duncan McNsughton will be grieved toliarn that 
he b through indisposition completely housed.
Dr. Burnett is in attendance. .

.Jadi^’bZ,DX‘°i°- to.a°«mWbr«iil“^° J£dl®‘rr,i,M0-‘tt “d b“ chUdra-
"AppleНШ" rad.t "TheSutlon,” LBЮг Ox- I hra*£Zr«'

Captain Dick of Back Bay has been visiting hla 
■later Mbs Lilian Dick tor a day or two.

Misa Mande McClaakey of St. John b the gneat 
of the Misses McVey.

Mrs. C. B. 8*an entertained the ladles of the 
Travellers' club on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. James tianong has gone to Northampton, 
Mass., to attend commencement day exercises at 
Smith college. Her daughter Mbs Sue tianong is 
a student at the college.

Hon. L. H. McKustck of Pine City» Minnesota is 
visiting relatives in Calais.

the book- I Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. King of St. John spe nt 
. Vroonj I Sunday in Calais.

M . , _ s Mr. Wadsworth Harris the talented yonng actor
c. J.317“e“°r D*J P“’ed 08 “ MnlL who la one of Modleaka'a company U .pending hla 
.Ч. По...1.1Ь.,,т-1гі1Л.т1а Oalile, and la sammer vaeall.a wlta hla parents Genoralaad Mrs. 

the afternoon on Water itreet, 8t. Stephen, the Murray.
mori prominent «ora., homllrad p.bllo building., Mr.aad Mn. BradleaL. Irion oIN.wTork were 
liege were hell meet la respect ol the day. Mr. W. la Calais this week.
B: * pr”eül“l *°™* btwyer Mise Cetheriae Great mon pleasantly entertained
r„ivM‘b,“i or,tlo“ ta Uu> 8Є. e Iraolly D.rty at tee on Tae.de, ereaUg.
Ciolx haU la the alternoea, alterwerde a pro- Mr. Arthur Hnrohle has retaraed from New
eeraloa headed by the brad playing the Mad York.
March followed by Mayor Tarbox and the dty .1- Mr.. Frederick Edgecombe of Fradonctoa 1 
derm an, school chl.dren and dllzeai, marched to riiitlng Meade la Calaie. 
tha cemetery where appropriate aerrices were held
and the gravel of the departed hero» were de- I RIOBIBUVTO.
eorsted with flags and flowers. I —

The chief tuple among society people b the mar- I « 4AT 8l|—Messrs, Geo. V. Mclnerney, M. P,, J. 
rbge of Miss Mabel Dean Clerke to Mr. Valentine V®*" “d WÜmet Brown* tolt b7 n»«dal train 
Francis Lee, which takes place tomorrow at high TTent JnnoUonon Thursday night to 
noon at the home of the bride’s parents Mr and ”fhV,xPreei and from there proceeded to Ottawa. 
Mr. C. H. Clerke, There are neraly two hnndred °,LwT acoompuldl them to Camp,
invitations and the wedding will be the most fash- beHUm_ Md reluraed on Saturday, 
ionable and snmptnoui given here for some years “* A' Marvin of St. John, spent Sunday in
Rev. W. C. Goncher of the Union street baptist ^
church will perform the marriage ceremony and Mrs,L B* Oakes, after spending the peat nine 
alter the dejeuner is served the happy yomg pair m®nthe ln Kin,elon retoroed t° her home in Well- 
leave in a carriage to drive through Maine to |TUie’N. 8., on Tuesday last She waa aooom- 
Angnsta where the parents of Mr. Lee reside, т P^*dJ>7 Mb* Helen Carson, 
hope to give a vivid descripton of the wedding in Mr* Bopert Pratt of St. John, was In town 
my letter next week, and to describe the bride’. 8™dey 
dreesj which ii extremely elegant. I Aeoe*M those who are attending the mb denary

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F Beard have returned ®®TertloB held in Chatham thb week, are Bev. 
from Do bris Lake where they spent a week fishing. MrSe Laweoe» Mra. K. Pries and Mbs C.

Mrs. James Mitchell is going to Fredericton on ! „ ‘ ___
Saturday to spend a few days with her «end Mrs. I s.Mr" Walter 8covU of8t* J<An» was here on 
T. A. Whitehead. Monday.

Mr.. T. A. Voaghra leayra ra Satarday for .^‘^«•.■"‘‘bcrofyir riniigp.eHe atteadeX the 
Chatham where iho will he the gneHof k« ebter “»««»» last Vadaesday night, the
Mrs. D, G. Smith. •«» wra ln етеху way a emmera.

Mr. aad Mra. G. W. (kora, hart retnraad to І Г1? *»
Ottawa, when Mr. Graoag wlU retare to hU peril ™ Irem their trip to Mracton. 
meatary dntiee. * I Mr" McLaaghlla aad Mira Chrystal ерга t the

Mra. R- L. Sloggett ret.ra.dto Hraltrara Frl- h<5d4rh5 ЬохЛ'
dayatier a pleas aat bat ahoct visit in town. Mr. H. H. Falrwealher of St. John, ylalted

Mn. John Hagan, Miss Warnier of St. John aad ■ ‘“l week- Anacma.
Mira Edith HUyard ol Fredericton 
Mrs. C. H. Clerke.

Q. A. HOLLAND & SON clergyman, until 
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Рів.Ncnrlag a big line of tee latest hit creations.
Alexander Graham Bell, with hb father Melville 

Bell, and Mrs. Bel! have arrived in Cape Breton, 
and taken up their residence at Be з Breigh 
Bsddeck.

Mbs Daley Одкеа b visiting friends in Shnben-

SHBbBTJRNM.

May 30-Mr. and Mra. John A. McGowen left 
by steamer to visit friends in Boston.

Mrs. Borne» hu .returned from a pleaiatt Tbit 
_ .to Liverpool.

—itr Роа^\П“ьГш« -ЙГ'” to “8 ™..m Hood

^'Ve|!*ld.’,/”PU,lLTer*1 cb,rmh,« comedtei I Lord Wllllem ; Seymour rad Commodore Spain 
wra win snfc Г17 P!*"°r <?P,"“ Hll‘ sccumpealed by Mayor Bower took a drive up 
^,7 d th . C*Ilo°' Lord *nl1 river on a treating trip this week.
William Seymonr, and other dbtingubhed patrons, On Wednesday laat a 
being present. Where all waa ю good, b teems dance was held In
^CQ‘‘»P*^CU,'‘rl,!' Tb',"*llP*°Pl«‘”,'N« Th. hell »., prettily decorated with banting 
Пот'еГга Им - “ ‘ K,leD ЬгіШ.аОу Ilahted and with lu rood Door
Dwyer u Mre. Leagnuh, played her role to per- and marie the time paired only too quickly.

? “ lnTolld'' Mta The game ol bate bell hetwern lbe fi,e Mder 
Agaei Morphy made a charming Lucy Acker, her and town term in the afternoon the game wu verr
«тГеїТГТшіГїі *^Ь,Г ““f* ”««У entertaining end resulted in victory lor the Town
fint сієм. Little Мім Oragg, м Aunt Midget, j dab.
way the typical dear old aunt we remember in the 
days of long ago, and she held interest to the lait.
The hypnotic Doctor very nearly ‘'flubbed” poo, 
dear Mra. Langnbh, while the bright little ’«parlor 
maid” wai dquel to the occasion, keenly sympathet
ic to the extreme delicacy of her mistress nerve», 
so that every bell was rung very aoitly, and every 
caller ushered in with the quiet eue of well trained 
domestic.

The Symphony Concert which is to be held at the 
Academy on Monday next, b being anticipated 
with the keenest which these musical enter
tainments always atir in the hearts of the musical I Mat 81,-To anyone who wbhes to obtain rest 
enthusiast. The music b to be of the hfghMt order I for a tired body and mind, pure bracing air, and 
—and the Orchestra are going to look their prettiest» complete change of scene away from the madding 
The soloist on this occasion will be Mbs Murphy, crowd of the conventional holiday resorts. 1 com- 
The concert Is under the most dbtingubh patron. | mend ''Зпмех Portage.” It is a little district sit.

uatedtwo miles from Anagance station on the Ket- 
nebecatis river. It is spoken ofl as a “perfect Par. - 
dise” by reason of the beauty of its situation and the

[Рвоевхва is for sale In Trnro by Mr. G. O. Fui- I jj6*"1*” jf its 1I°11, There U reall7 no village of 
ton, d. M. O’Brien and at Crowe Bros.] Portage, it b only a scattered parish with a «mal*

Мат 81.—Mia. W. D. Mala, Amber»!, .peat a poPnl,tl“f' b“‘11 >■ 00t » Ueilera place where 
lew day. lkst week with her d.nghter Mr., D. A °°”-°° °^T Xt h“ * T*rttlr «ttrectlea 
Bishop. *nch M eacellenttroutflihlng,good huntlaggroundg

MU. M. Doggett l~ri-lor.onlh.ra(.HIblnl., “T*'*"11 ■p,Md,a roid"
la whose inray cllmee her miny l.lendi trait .he I o ,b ‘1 01 the b**1 «“rration. ol "венех
may ere long raiala her ara.l heelth end eplritt. ,„7.7!“ Ь'1*lü•

Mire M, Prince end Mira Deity Vra Meter who 1 P J°U “* “ tb"
her. bran .pending . lew week. her. with Mre. '°Р°' °”ГІ”Н,”в * Ь'“‘И"1 ,llle* the

noble Kennebeceeis flowing through, and yery 
pretty Urmboaiee lettered here and there. F. W. 
Dayldion, proprietor ol "Weteialde VlUe Perm" 
bra a magnificent place and does all hu (arming 
identifie.Hr- Then right opposite hie home U the 
old episcopal church on the very edge ol the bank 
ol tho river with aumeroat .lately English poplara 
aturounding It rad where le the lets Canon Medley 
ued to preach rant thirty o#d yean ago. Then 
within a atone', throw M .he "Pbrtage Honte" con
ducted by Ormond L. Jones aid hla estimable wile, 
where board can be obtained at a yery reasonable 
rale. The flrit Iltmpee ol thli hotel le proposed.- 
mg, aad, ail inbeeqnentiy diicover the internal 
arrangementt are perlectly eatlifactory. The food 
la typical form fora with whet one naturally look, 
for—butter, arum, and honey ad Libitum. A 
•choel la ran duriag both tenu or the year sod b 
now in charge of Mire Bebecca J. Baird. Metho- 
dfotaad Baptist churches are both here and the 
pastors ol aloretold denominations edminfoter, al*

LIFEMrs. Annb Me lick of Boston Мам b the gneat 
of Mra. David Melvin.

Mbs Ethel Waterbary his returned from St. 
John and b the guest of Mn. J. M. Morchte tor LASTS 

LONGER
f

ford. Nova Scotia, Monday. From Oxford Mr. 
Davidson goes toPicton, Halifax, North Sydney 
and thence to Boston, so hb holidays will undoubt
edly be spent very pleasantly, aid especially so 
when he carries ж camera and baujo with him, for 
heia skilful in both, and b sure to make friends 
everywhere.

Mrs. Bliss Klnnear has been quite ill of late so 
that Dr. McDonald b called in frequently.

most enjoyable 
the Exhibition hall.

If Partner's Emulsion 
be taken regularly by 
Consumptives and all 
weak and ailing peo
ple.

r

John Brown I. .pending a few deye Hiking up 
Glenbnroe Queens Co.

John Btherington returned by stearmer Monti- 
cello from a visit to Halifax.
Пвео. A. Cox we regret to hear b quite ill.

Mrs. Loughurst of Lockeport is xlairing Sbelbnrn 
a gneat of R. G.Iroln.

Lawyer Purney of Barrington speit last week in 
town “fiehlng.”

Moequrro.
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Fred Prince retain to St. John the lut of the week.
The Iwtlyltlee at Falrholme on Friday next when 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bllgh will celebrate the twenty 
fifth anniversary of their marriage, promises to be 
of an interesting nature. T a from tour to six in the 
afternoon and dancing from nine in the evening. If 
tha weather be propitious the beautiful grounds will 
be a source of great pleasure to those present.

The young people’s whist club had a very pleas
ant evening at Mrs. J. W. Snook's Ust Friday. 
Guests of the Misses Snook. Those present were 
the Misses Fowler, Mbs Gertrude Donkin, Mbs 
Allen, Mbs Lain Archibald, Mbs Jennie Flem
ming, Mbs Jessie Snook, Mbs Maud bhaflner, 
Messrs. Henry Murray, Gay MeCsUnm, B. Den- 
kin, Alf Crowe, C. Thomas, Douglas Cam mines, 
Jamie McRobert. An impromptu dance after sap
per concluded thb pleasant evening.

Mre. Thoe. O'Regm who has been visiting friends 
bare, returned to her home In Dalhousb N. B. yes
terday.

Mr. M. Dickie and Dr. Yorston with a small 
party of friends leave for their flshiag grounds at 
Economy lake thb afternoon.

Mr. A. 8. Murphy who b busy looking after hb 
lobster fisheries in Wallace was home tor Sonda j.

^ The visit of W. в. Harkins b a much anticipated 
treat of the leu of next week. Mr. Harkins hu a 
place peculiarly hh own la tha eltlmulra ol 
Traroafoae, aad he aad hie always excellent at. 
•octntee are given a welcome accorded tew other 
theatrical people. TM. y era Hr, Barkis, brings 
all new pliye, the very latest thlagi that have 
raortd Haw Toik aad the other large Amerlera 
title» to a hilarity ueh u Breadhnrtt'e many 
places only era able to produce. Why smith Left 
Horae, The Wreag Hr. Wright, Brows', in Town, 
are extredatlagly lanny sad h.va reared mrar.l.

Dunn’s Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon.

Joet received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Baoon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Ribe. Freeh 
every dty. Sausage, Bologne 
and Hennery Eggs. I*rd in 
oakes and Tins.

0
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A Remedy h 
Perm

R- F. J- PARKIN,
107 Union Street, JAPANESE

are gnesb of шлоктиля. This Is not m

S53Мат «1,- Mre. Frank Phtoaey*. condition still 
aaaaoe much alarm to bar Meeds.

Mr. Harold Bleak ot Pogwaah, H. 8. who hu 
bora rarlotuly Ш at the malt aeedemy does not Ira- 
prove ra rapidly u h» friendi coold wish.

A largo anmber of paterae from all orerthe gn> 
liorahave bona la to va attend lag tke el olag 
— rtlh. raetUutiore ram the .treat, ката pre- 
■rat.d a lively appaareaea.

Sotiety keaaraUy fo looklag forward to tke vktt 
of W. S. Hatklra next wrak. tke way la wklnk SL 
John has raved over nb pi __
titipatkm to the hlghrat pslac.
M Mabel Betoa fo etiU the leading lady trad fo wrt 
•apported by many well kaewa people. Ilia quite 
■ai» to araaara that Mr. Hafkkra will he warmly

BÔTJBBOH. lute

“STRONGEST AND BEST.”—Яаогл. 9ON HAND

FRY’S ,78 Bblx. A*el Belle of Anderao. one

mCq., Kentucky.

THOS. L. BOURKE
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ti tenters. We heeegnd 
•boat it. We know well the two 
teet lines to disoorer ж cockney—‘The ’ore 
■ad the ’enter* ’card en dee 411,’ S* 
■ Eethleea Mniouraera’ is werbled within 
Httd od Bow Bells,’ end hUA TwMb 

, It isn’t the’anting es ’arts
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osses jit's the 
on the’srd Tgbwey.’

But eonood then, end no loquemteece,
however intimate, with Dickon’s Sees Wei- 
hr sod his numerous swans of cockney 
companions or with Mr. Kipling’s Ortheris 
od the demons Soldiers Three, till prepare 
an Anerioen lor the thirti of recognition 
smszement'snd deep ntieisction which be 
will deel when he trevels m Englend, end 
Cnt encounters for hi-евН that «srveUoas 
end meandering H !When, tHrt-.ee, in the vert* solemn 

aisles od Canterbury Cathodrsl/the emin
ently respectable verger, Jin black gown 
end skull-cep comes forward to shew on. 
inquiring eeontrymen about they ere often 
indoubt* esltowhether he is, er is not, »

She ГЄ»»are. s:i." *■£?:
trramph through tbe town in a mamtort

рЬШотт where dee was seated seed embrac
ed her agaii and again, while alee was

“i^œC-hraradodbi.
ЬатДс prassnt mother sod "«rahmstar 
counsels of thnlt ana un cicsmnm* «шви*» 
lor the best qualities of staid, rural France
Th«ro is so muoh thet is sorffid and oontom-

esse, that a toeoh ot the simplicity of esrli- 
'er and better times is welcomed.

ha» distanced the field.

Its scientific preparation and 
the purity ol Its Ingredients make 
It the best ol soaps for the dell- 
cate skins of ladles end chddran.

SENATOR HOAR’S j Bemlniscencw- Hss
hTtowrt all bwr ohoriUhls life.fel
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ïsrw^s..^b' au"w"01 TM Aiasov Ттіат sa
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la ladla than am at las* MS.** •**«*••
Q’S SHORT SERIEL, “A Ship of Star." mat-wall» oUU the wnt'C'e wwtag maeMarn 

«remadela Antrim.
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Printing !wee. by а роШа Cblnamaa A Mistake.C. D. GIBSON'S The Stren Asm ol 
America. Womea-aad «lier attable 
Art Peataraa by other artists.

taoottpeaj.
Катет atatp la a awttl ,7°?. 

harriatetaejaL.ДтмМагД;” «*
The late Emperor ol Brasil once spent 

s ттгу pleasant boor with s great linguist, 
and at the same time made a rather mans 
iug mistake. The story is told in Cham
bers’s Journal. The emperior was m Eog. 
lend, and during the absoaoo of the mas
ter ot the place this imperial student chose 
to riait Chatswortb, the beautiful estate ol 
the Duke of Dewroihire. Ho reached the 
Palace of the Peake soon afterJdawn, be- 

Tbe housekeeper,

HstpraUiT look ha War ri»6.

■%SSRî»S5S5ttr »Л8.Т!ГЙ=аі5ГВЛ--.
Do you need any, or are you 

■ satisfied with what you already

Our printing is always satis
factory—what we do, we do 
well—we give good paper, 
good ink, good presswork and 
strive to have it suitable tc 

particular business and 
we give good measure too, 
no matter what printing you 
need. See us first.

Progress Job Print.

to Ms first H.clergyman, until he comes 
Then they know. ‘Hup above, angling 
i«h over 4s heffigy, hohsarra the .elmelet 

sad harmor of Hedwardtho Black Prince.’ 
No, he is not a clergyman, and they enjoy 
thenceforward Setory, harchitechiie and 
hsitches, unyered by besetting 'doubts u 
to hie degree and the suitability of tips.

Capricious is the use and ommisrion of 
the H. appears to be with the uncultured 
Englishman, the traveller begins dimly to 
perceive alter a time that there is a certain 
amount ot metho3 in his madness. Al
though ot course ha does not know it, he 
observes certain rules ol euphony. He does 
not odd the H to an H-leoe word which 
would be rendered thereby more difficulty 
the tongue, from its position in a
Ho is apt. if it is an unem-------
or a tittle word naturally sli

THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS. 
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THB MAOAZINB IS $3.oo A YEAR; 
2(0. A NUnBER <b, CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, 1(3 - 1(7 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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KüHSribïISS, Kdaèbï. ТИ« !• «be m-tt
«ЙІЇЙЙЖЇ«y- і.Ут.’Тї:
kvu b'«d«b«' Ferme1»*’! VerHable Mb'

gtoEBSe**

æ&sæsgsü

AndI
TWb0* tore sdd, bemtty to the Hewer.

a sooth Bresse.'

SkEïï^»OW,“

Drunk with sun and rumrad

lik-іші riTaetsd eye end «eabosrd. 
Bmbadosto Dories.

™^HEîSiï?^bda,.
Mrtm

tore the family wa« ap. 
arriring upon the scene, found arrange 
gentleman talking in • language she did not 
understand. Fortunately Sir James Lteaila, 
tbe greet linguist mud librarian, was in the 
house, busy with the books. He came to the 

d addressed the visitor in French.

your

IFE
^ftSSSSS&S
шшш§штtable Pills »neww nil purpose! to thh respect, ua 
here no rapettor.

Unthsii «m flnt us»d to 141*. dwto* theааьиеа'
А ГЯЯЯОВ ТЖШЯЮЯЯТ.

1, Very Simple In Ml Made ol

A8TS
ONCER

We win «end yearescue, an . ...
The emperior replied in Spanish, m which 

Sir James eontinned. Italianlanguage
was next employed, end presently a par-1 ______
ticuler patois ol that tongue peculiar to a 
certain district of Naples was tried. It ------_
happened to be literally the mother tongue | ц||||ЦЦІІІІНЧЧ HIM 
of Sir Junes. Afterward osme the inspec
tion ol the hoiks. The distinguished
cicerone still kept his identity secret. The . _ ^ popllir Haul u sow epee ft* tte
emperor, snuming him to be the batter, * гесерИя№рма- Д» 
asked, as he left the house : ‘Do all the J инГбеюь тМееТs most dminbls 
eervsut. ol the Duke otDevonehire have X SS&Y^toM^TpiS^u» 

to pa* an examination in Ungu.ge. before I dey. gu «JgtoTSÎtoSÏ. 55tt!
themP’ IX bom. ^SSjRtSLlB. Fmeritt*.

HiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiPH
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айви word, 
, to leave it -ЗЄШ.В.

If Puttner’s Emulsion 
be taken regularly by 
Consumptives and all 
weak and ailing peo- en important, an emphasised word begm- 

ning with an H from promp decepitotiOBL 
American* trying to reproduce too 

.peech of on H ebuiing Englubma? be- 
qoently think they can do .0 by nmply 
adding the letter before every word begin
ning with a vowel, and dropping it when 
the aspirate «hould occur. They Jf® 
taken. The Law ol the English H ia not 
yet accurately known ; it is doubtleaa o«e- 
pliceted ; its manifestation» ere myeteriotu, 
hut it exiate—and «оте nmhitione philolo
gist will yet rise to fame by expounding it 
to the world I ______ _

dufferinThe new one THEllfn.Bat
A French preeident, if he choc*., etn 

Діє eatery ia one hnn-live like e prince, 
dred and twenty-five thonaand dollara, and 
the annual allowance» for incidental ex
pense. are equally large. The Ely.ee is 
splendidly furnished and kept in repair ns 

residence, end the palace, ol 
Fon taineblesu tad Bsmbouillet are al*o 
maintained by the «tote for hi. u« during 
the rammer. There are Urge shooting 

he can enjoy

pie.

\lways get PUTTNER’S. 
Is the original and best.

Thereto • mselc fog-brakdtoglNr

^Boyhood hudtt beck to a»- 
Liiev rover. Cobra ТЛІЯшTrudo-wludi. ran rad eteemtow rule,
And the *slleras, treasure todra.

BeMto* up the Spanish М^аок L. Pollock.

his grace engages
.-f-his town Bave Baltb In toe Boy.

ШФЕ
But dully to guide sud control hlea, 

Your wisdom rad putience employ,‘SSSs.SSse.
'Mitt UBBK HOTEL,QUse- preserves at Marly, where, 

outdoor sport during autumn.
The late President Fanre liked ceremony, 

stateliness. Taking the

ГВКОЖВІСТОК, N. в.
A Suwasna, Proprietor.Tboy’ve Mastered out too Volunteers.

e-ïttKjT
етhrU'

They've Baiter.d ont the ^ujtoere- ,*гдаказйй№‘-
тгйямякккйгйїь*Itoï5tt7d»tbltod ehoolder etreps.

Equally Wearleome
On the authority ot the New York Tri

bune we print a «tory which seems to show 
that a men when very smell—may be per
fectly candid with ltdiea : A termer teach
er at Wellesley College had aa her guea 
for a few daya a nephew, aged throe. He 
wia a delightful tittle man, and buying no 
rival there, seemed quite in danger of be- 

• mg spoiled by his miny admirers among 
the students. When, however, one of the
CXl^№erf.^kïïJurly
heed in a most decided negative, and ex-

’erfectiin agmfësr
•feSwasiaesb.

splendor end ..
view that the French people did not wish 
to have the presidential office maintained 
in sn unpretentious wsy, he adopted much 
ot the etiquette ol European courts, drove 
about constantly in » ooaoh-and six under 
military escort, end gave brilliant enter
tainments in town and country. Generous
ly as the state provided for him, he expend
ed a large share of hi* private wdalth in

Pine sample rooms In connection. Eut etesi 
Livery Stable. Coecheenl trains and boots.Tooth FISH and ОЛШOYSTERS
always ee hand.

МИАТЯ AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Иle
IPowder, i Ш-ШThey've mustered out the volunteer*—

AnTrtbM.M№
And some embraced tbe monoagor.

■ssaiassuîsatstf^
ЬМ"иК jMdïïjrîl pmo.
He bows the ro*d to Blboney 

And wmlu the flusl. greet release,
The boro, when toe oandjMWL 

Bean Sinatra down a notaris e

"Und er the Greeoweod-Treeo"

вяіЗЗвThere where I he sUll pooLsbssM 
Uedor the areenwoodrtrea.

ЙІЇ.ЕЙГ*..

їрв
Under the gTeeuwood tree.
Under the greeuwood-trse.

CAFE ROYAL IIPor,Sale at all Druggists.
ВИ BEER—BEBE»

BANK OF MONTBSAL ВШІЛШЙ,
5* Prlice Wtt. St., - - St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK. Proprietor,claimed, with a sigh : .
•8ncb ’ote of womans an’ store linn’s Ham. 

Dunn’â Bacon.
Just received—Dunn'a Hum, 
toon, Canned Ham, Canned 
toon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
gs Feet and Spare Bibs. Freeh 
ery day, Sausage, Bologna 
d Hennery Bgga. Lard in 
kee and Tina

CHWCBYrtNES, ALBS end LIQUORS. IAdjusts auto- шя 
matically to any

SWINGWG 1
hammock їй:**ШАТИ -traction give»

VlUllKX , perfect h^oo 
in any porition 
—best ateel firm-

‘he’a ao credulous.’
ACME '

Victoria Н*еЬ
At Last! si tear Kin* Street, et. *ebn,N B.

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator
aad aUSModem Improvaiasata.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.
A Remedy hue Been DKoovered That ЇЇШ 

Permunenily Cure Catarrh,
1 y braced, enam
eled book, strong 
fancy striped

$4.00

щF. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

JAPAIE8E CATABIH CUBE CUBES-
SB;aEE4ïE|is
-rftï'S'Ss

. siina^graags-s.asr. 
ÿ 'ЗЖ&їЩ
' m.ttog to” dliet;».

L ......__________g

Spring Lamb and Mutton.
Kingston Kings Co., N. B. Veal. 
Cumberland Co., N. S. Beat. 
Turkaya, Fowls and 
Ham, Baean and Lord.
Lettuce, Radish, and all VagtiaMaa.

All lutta si

Under the smsawuod-tsse. 
Where the woods mate me

BOTJRBOISr. :
WiU bold a 

person weigUng 
SUOiba. — folds

-

VON HAND
„

M»la. Aged Belle of Andenen
to occupy ‘Ntaoe^y* V8 ADAYOB.1^rt»ewey withKentucky.

108. L. BOURRÉ THOS. DEAN, city Market. ІЩ■$?. ‘
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is Je» СвдМ Ш
пшигаил.

Dart ma gralm o! sold.
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Jm Iroethe ■ ..
supply Is the шШ loi J*** -r lte^ettor to l*y ether
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SOCIAL end PERSONAL •FackifMbr ww «B he wwli rey; 

-«rj body woeld do tbkt U begot, chance.'

VflMM le

VA rhenaiag little мету ietoldef Qaera 
Vidom’i fait vie* te Cnttit chart*.

Head and Limbs ■ -IW Plaie Pi ■)
T'

like AH Covered With Eruptions—
"•t Work, the Suffering Was Su 
Creet-Hood » Has Cured.
“I wee eU ran *wn with 

peculiar to 
la aoraa on my body, .heed, limb, end 

ont. I

by tbs
S^PRtS^&up ctcum ■Жка

•04 Ці.

ВаІшопВ. Oi that; ormi— s Cm dog 
wbch belwged to ibe dergyeix Mowed

Merle re.- ESwu.Sw
- : - ..;ek Mr.Prirso; acx, and I broke ont Ur aptta «Va*. Mr. i; «

; ii 4CMSMIe- bends, end my heir ell•de, Mr. Hr»: 
li 4eU,

s«»m;
ПпіаЦПі

It won’t fojmw the fibre: 
of ж cobweb

„КїЗВГв.1
red, sore hands—ne

Althoagh the deg made a el the
Sr Oeerye Grey, who

•jeety, regard-

Mewl I'withoet oenedL They celled my trouble 
Finally I began taking Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla, end alter I bed wed time 
or loor bottlee I bond I wee improving. 
I kept on опШ I bed taken eereral 
bottles and the same end itching here dri- 
eppeered end my heir ha grown out.” 
Mae. J. Q. BnowH, Brantford, Ontario.

“I WW aU ran down and had no appe
tite. I had a tired feeling all the time. 1 
wee advised to try Hood’s BermperOla. 
I did so and it benefited me so roach
that I would not be without It.” ____
O. L Brararr, Central Norton, N. B.

S aeri. Bash Campbell ; sala. MW ouhetba. Й . ЖAH the seer wees plejed by Me
of the «aha it’s pro» 
rerpectlel. aad
that it had better be dirpewed with to lat
ere. The arzt Sander, tbnefnv, tbs 

dwmf Mr -eel pririkge * 
aaf renamed sorrotrinDy at :

A day ar two later the clergyman" 
mod by an invitation to dine with 

the royal lewdly. Те lieeeryrire. Queen 
Victoria presently inqawod 1er hie dag, 
eaying she had wdead he » w not at 
on Snnday.

‘I kept my deg home lari Sunday, roar *"* obtained irem the
Ge«S G^ifa£thfa£2Z£’m ihJdh

would annoy yon.’
Oh, no,’ «aid the queen heartily, let him 

him coma aa usual. I only wish every
body behoved in church ss well as vonr 
5ft dog r«UUdb„ majeaty, wilh IZ 
oded epice el mrsehief in her low.
ÿ Ôeorge Gray’s feelings are not ro- 

eorded. but H u said that the Cretois 
eleignma ww warned and comforted by 
this tribute to the good behavior of hw

# V weemrred Ilia week of Mr. Wl 
le the tire- streaked or yellow dotbra— 

if you we SURPRISE.
fiityto the\ a. of Ms see. Foe snarl 

tos rdelil wkh kb daaghtor 
w.y. Brat sad rbeteeetkr wkhtke «bar 

ham each eympaihy la

WÎ V Mr.1* A large cake that Jaws a 
hag time costs hot 5 eenh. 

Bo sure yon get Ibe

!f •dill.

*of Ike
ЖПж ertotori

wMh Mrs. Colwells
їїdogШ f

•4 8L /oka sie Is 
Mr • short ..*4*

^SURPRISE.”; ? m»m
rad the mania# • oi her friend Мім Msbcl Clarke, 

whtab event took piece at
Is Mr. Franrto Les of Anguats, Me. Mbs

toSLStfpben tkb week to at- : -
жШгшіЬе.•1 Ш lisІ Hood’s bo recalled that taràia acsd tokos its 

from ihe rad ast, sb that the acid
the piece fa 

rehab! 
boat, а рейс 
the wages < 
Berks, data 

that, a aye

a tragedian oi much merit asd s 
wllet mia in every reeptot, who 
wrarthalors, eoeewidra and sky that ha

IS Clatoehaepeid fnqeat vblto to thb dty aad he rx-
parllla WMfr

Lntf .7? "f**0?. ^ «>» мгі ri certaia 
Urge rrd ante. The ants, owaimuig ont 
run eli overthe plants. Alter a lim the 
bdiua ehoko the ante off too Iwrar,
■fiod that the lottioe now he. e sow tarie, 
^orihog that which might be given

Is toe beet-in tact the One Trna Blood Рогійег. у\ Joseph Boiacmfla and Mnlly whs wire
was regarded sa аіамгі a misanthrope by 
thorn who knew Urn in private life. Ia spite 

and taiiftanity, he took it into 
hie head to merry, and settled ара 
pretty daaghti r of Tieraeffa. thaour 
*d*a. •• the women ho wished to wad. 
TierarHa was aa w lancholy and 
Peri et, and s meeting bet 
aetor aad the old comedh

homed oat Is tie Isdisstows die, are eteyrig 1er 
whh Mif.Heraeast'ss dangkter. Mrs. 

W. L. Hamm, 1» WsiHsgtoo Bow.
Ai crest of 

y owe* people of the Cby

Hood's Pills SJEEZSbZ*the
ofhiagl

o Ore ortlrsry latereet to tho 
the norrtmo of Mis, 

etudes Kara, yoongeet demhttr of the 
lorn deem Koye, Q.O. ted Mr. Bony W. Booth 
cdLoBdoe. Xoglead, which fork ріко <* Tkendoy 

la ft. gokm, episcopal ct arch, Bov. J.do 
SoyrmcAdsOnf* Tbe weddlsa vas o very qelct 
risk bot ussy friends swcwbled to witaem tbe 

• The bride who entered tbe ebareh with 
her blotter Mr. J.etdeey Koyo wm moot becom- 
Imly attired to o 1st drome USTclUar sett of star, 
trtamod wkh white moire, erey elk braid aad

proof, 
baton origin 
heva bow g 
Charles L № 
brook, u m 
Great H impel

towaf press nUUoe sopor tor to asytlio* yet 
hi the pronsce.

Mn. J. 8. Beaedict, who bos ЬоеатЬШа«Мп.
to Bockrtlb for»

Flo
[.$

Iі wvisit before rein raise to Ormpbetou.
the young 

was imaged 
frieads who saw what plaarnra ihe 
wen likely to take in each other*o 

Tberewas a titledir- 
”.** .«hwo wore bat 4wo covers, 
ftrtri and Tiarolia seated themwlves m

.
Ж Brave Deed.

all the heroic sedans per- 
tormed in these days are dow by soldiers. 
Tbs policeman may be is prompt to risk 
hie [life m if be wore military uniform. 
Eirly oa the morning of March IS 1899, 
fire broke out in a tenement house in Phila
delphia. The occupants of the third floor 
were cot off from escape by the way ol the 
stain, and some of them sought to get out 
of the window.
Marlin by
while hanging from the third-story window, 
and fell toward the atone pavement. Be
low stood Policeman Tfaoaau Murphy. At 
Marlin dropped. Murphy saw that if his 
tall was not broken ho would probably he 
killed. Morphy had nothing whatever 
with which to brook the man’s fall—nothing 
that is, save his own body, aad that ho 
rtubed forward without a thought that the 
fall, aa Marlin was descending through the 
air heavily, might Mil him or disable him 
for life. He eimplv extended his arme, 
And reared the tall force of the mia’j 
weight. Both toll, and Marlin rolled over 
to the pavement, with ro injury, not saviour 
to his nose and head. Murphy was not at 
all badly hart ; hie comrades sought to take 
him to the hospital, but ha refuted to so. 
saying that he wm ’all right.’ Hit esrape 
from eerioni injury wu almost miraculous 
8oon alter, reporters, who bad been told 
ol his deed, began to flock around him.

byBy no
alter their gn 

and bore, the
The fat wl 

Sir Richard
■•phew М|1
Essex,

twoChoriee Dickens delighted to toll stories 
ol John Format, the writer and editor with 
whom ho WM mooh lewciated. Mr. Fors
ter had so peromptoty and dmmiva a 
ваг that it impnaead all who

Wheat Umbrella.

brellt seems fo arouse 
suspicion, «ran when it it in honest bends. 
Тьм a London paper tells a ptinfnl tale of 
• young men in a street car, who ctrried 
an ombrelle which had been Me birthday 
gift. On ihe seat facing him wm a lady 
with a proeochm. boy. «ideally about 
five увага old. The yonogefer regarded 
the young au with attention for a tow 
moments, end then Ms eyre wandered to 
the ombrelle Hegaxed atin пішов tor a

ma, don’t that look like pep,’.

Sometimes en•led bettese; » very keeoerfeg bat to nit be, 
was wore aad «be earkd a boaqmet of whiteI Miss EtbcL-)C»yv AUhoo Brice oi the I ride 

tho imposai-tod Mr. Sldmv ВггіоЖоуе on end went iff without 
• word from tbe two putieipoats. When 
the repeat wm ended. Tierciin rose from 
too table, and «loading toe ktad to Pht- 
lec, said, with giese cordiality :

•Sir, yon era і art the sonda lew I want* 
Apparently bo wm aim the bos’ ‘ 

wn?“ Pre«^ Medomouaito ТіегосЦп 
waatod, bat there were days whan aha hdff 

M it. between fa tedium hog. 
bund and fa gloomy lather.

oourse ee... “ ’xm~ 
tact with him. Hie aarvanto wore kept m 
perfect and elmori abject »
Ms wishes, and yet he showed 

to them, end they 
faked to him. The *

MBs Kaye were s sown оI electric Mm clots, 
ptet tOy trlmnod wKh wktto silk oed stool bottom. 
Aksttrimmed wtth ertsmes sad risk rose., .Ilk aad 
aisrsttrs sad s boo q set of pick roim computed s

to
У tarer ri.H, 

Henry Croats 
sMlft|ÿmtÉo)

were greatly at- 
■ore rune that on

.--------- called at the print-
їм place and wm unable to give the
to the person who had ordered Muto____
to • “««b» hour, without toil. The office 
porter asked far a description of Ms tooo,

sarx-rsss'iiai
"“£“en?ort ‘I don’t know which ram

h”. , "tamed the cabman. H
didnt take special ootisa: but there can’t 
b» t«1ihe Mm ; he’s that there fabitrary

„ i»1er totamoaed Mr. Forster with- 
ontbeertoüon, and toned he hid made eo 
Huriake.. When the etery leaked ont, no- 
hody enjoyed it more than the ’harbittcry 
oovb himself.’

One of the*, Wfflism
very baedsoee taiktte. The little maid of heeor

, was overcome by imokeМім Marl* Fraaeea Deval Km. tbe brides aelea 
laoked very dslaty aad sweet ia » liar piak aad 
white ensila aad aq 
a large baaket of piak aad white roses. Ibenshtrs 
were Mr. Harold A. Alllsee aad Mr. J. Harry 
Ksye of the B. B O.L

The bnde was the recipient of ваву handsome 
irifto aad amay were await her arrival la Entliad 
her feinte home, aad whither Mr. sad Mrs. Booth 
«о after a shoit widdfag trip tbroagh Upper 
fhaada, apoa which they left Thun day aftetneoa.

poke bowaet, aad earryied
tained Qi

■4,I ‘O Utmpdeh aa 
father oi Lei 
tofat son. 8

“ko aI umbrella Г
‘Hush, hush, my child Г arid the mother.
•Pepe was looking lor Me umbrella this 

evening, memos,’ non tinned the boy.
*Vee, yes, bat ho found it,’ said the father hurriedly, M the oonve^atiun WM 

toofatagto interest to other purengers.
‘Why, aeemms,* continued the young- 

?."J i,;Vtaow he todn’t. Ton told him 
b^bo. enough to keep en umbrella

At this stage the young man left toe car.

i! esnee duripg 
obliged to
Mouteguee, ■
Sig OUverTm 
■ the form 
this, the tide: 
Cromwell», t 
pieierity tree j 
ly through I 
eon, but this b; 
cuniary die tree 
grahdeoa, wro 
berg: ’Our 1 
willing it eho 
we are a [let 
othere. Sir 0 
lather’s uncle’s 
wm, is now let 
Not long aftei 
wm eo great 
Lieutenant of I 
ployment, bat | 
going over will 
in went oljthe і 
to appear in tl 
his еом, (The

ГЛШШЯВОШО.
I Paoei is lor sale at the Parnboro Bookstore.] 
Java l.-The recital oa Tuesday eren'nc was the 

iaaagaratloa of the new pipe organ. The audience 
Ailed St. George’s church. The following pro- 
granule was rendered.
Organ, litre de Proeessloe............

Mr. C. HUleout.
Prayer sad Lemon.

Anthem. AUelaia, Alleluia,...........
Choir.

Solos by Mise Peters and Mr. McIIarray.
Solo- I Know that my Redeemer Loreih. ..Messiah 

Mn. McKenna.
Chorus. “If Ye Lere Me”..........................

Solo by Miss Maud Corbett.
Organ Solo. Є e ecUon;from;Mer delssohn 

Mr.C. Hlllscost.
Solo. Fear Ye Net O Israel...................... Miss Epps
Chorus. Gloria in Excelsis........................... Concone

і >Who wish to learn how to prevent and 
cure those diseases peculiar to their 

and who wish to learn how to 
become healthy, strong and happy, in- 
stead of suffering, weak and miserable, 
should write for Mrs. Julia Richard's

I -
I :5 Blag

■BitisteI I
Bteaslag sealed.

The author of -Wild Flowere of C.lifor- 
nia’ gives an entertaining account of how 
the Indiana prepare for lood a plant that ia 
commonly called Indian lattice. It would

I Won Bolted.
A story told in a French journal soma 

y*are ago Ьм its .muring ride, although it 
contenta two people who took anything hut 
a humorous view of life. One wie Per let,

•JBcbueber m ,FRE
BOOChoir

-Woman’s Health”
It contains valuable advice for tht 
daughter, wife and mother, god miy 
woman should have a copy,

■ra. JUIU C. RICHARD, Bex «98, Montreal.

n
Choir.

Solo by Miss Epps.
Duet, soprano, Miss Peters aad GulL'od. 
Alto, Mrs. Atkinson and Miss Lavers 

Duet. O Great Jehovah

*

і» і*:The Misses Coibett
H>mn <0.

Organ. Vienna March.....................
Etude, Mozirt.

National Antbem.
Rev. Robert Johnstons was at Amherst cn Sun

day hie appointments here being filled by Mr. 
Wills a Trinity student.

AU are «'ad to hear Dr. and Mrr. T. Harding 
Raod.oi Toronto, are here again for the summer, 
they arrived on Satnrday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Paddington have been spending a 
few days with Windsor friends.

Mr. F* Monahan spent the Queens birthdey in 
Halifax. •

FOUR 4 DOLLARS NOTICE.і
Mr. C. HUlcoat

h

NOTICE ia hereby given that under acd by virtue 
of the power of mle contained in a certain 
Indenture of mortgage beaiing date the twenty- 
third day of January in ihe year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hmdred aad ninety fcur, 
and regatered in the tfflee of the Begtotrar of 
Deeds in and hr the City and County of 8U# 
John as number 66887, in Book 60 of Records 
pages 80,81,32 and 33, on the Mveath day of 
February A. D. 1894, end made between WJ1- 
Uem Thompson of the Cl у of Saint John in thw 
City and Conoty of St. John ând Province о» 
New Biuniwick and Mery Knox of the e»mo 
place, widow <f tbe UtsJi

l:i •>
—YOU CAN HAVE- Î Loudon, and d; 

aucoea.ion.Hwr 
St. ТЬотм'а В 
ney (son ol tot 
the male; line 
fimily expired, 
enly daughter, 
well, who marri 

Of other do 
throughWenr, 
ried—ooV* tht 
neejr Cambridg 
derb, a bufehe 
servant in tbe h 
lived. Others і 
ging their daily 
iota the lowest 
ИАІВ( bgr«bnib 
a tittle Suffolk t 
leaving two da 
story regardin| 
splendid Cromi 

But hiutory ii 
how, or when, 1 
nviviflad, it i*i 
fact :„-$hoon trot 
dred yeer. from 
verelmeeldeac 
ІН »• per.0. < 
Bath, rector o 
England. This, 
of great vaine t< 
poweetto hu;
relics, in Am pr 
estly uaimpeach 

Fv> totomer Jbu to i 
L" b*. Atithemi

І

Progress 5l
9^

and those popular magazines-—
і» Dr. Bltck of Hellfax spent Snndty in town.

Mrs. D. 8. Howard, the Misses Howard and Miss 
Smith have been in Windsor for » fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Gillespie went to New Glasgow 
oa Thursday to attend ih» innersl of their neice, 
also Mrs. Coram and Mr. Coram.

Mr. 8. H. .Cates of 8L John is staying at the 
Alpha.

Mr. €tordon Ystesisst home from Horton acad
emy. ______

5
Kn x of thw 

one part, and George B. FVaety of the City of 
Fredericton In the County of York end Prov
ince aforesaid, Queen's Printer of tbe other 
part, tiers will for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured and made payable in and 
by the said Indenture of mortgage default hav
ing been made In tbe payment thereof, Bv sold 
at public auction at Chubb's Corser. НьШіМ^ 
in tbo said City of 6t. John, oa Дати Діжу 
THE TWENTY-SECOND DAY OF 
NEXT, at ihe hour ol twelve of the do 
of that day, the lands and premises in l 
Indenture of mortgage described as fo 
That is to say:-.

« A LL THAI CERTAIN LOT. P1KC* OH 
Pnrosl of lsad situate lying aad battm in 

“ tbo fa .fewnt dth. wramriefahoeefafa* 
”d^lbjd so tolkwer-Birieelb* as the-fath 
“ Wrt Comer ol Dek. red Vwuwtth »W

".^1 rit» wrêfe

“ Street to thupte» et br^mla,,”'- “

:: « lofa. brgiDeir, jt,
Wo.tcrlr.ldo o( Wreiwonh dislut Hoetbhrlÿ 
«a» baedred red «ve fret troai Cuts Street ’• rire» Soaihcrly tvnir ом trot os WeatfaS

; «•» fafaMrillü
“ t» W.otwo.tk Street t.eetr OM 
" M»e*erlr elgbtr nette rie pUnef 

Taaarier WM aU bundle,. eneUeae red jm» 
pronmeete tberer- 

Deted tbe «1.1

Munsey, ricClureÏ4і

"
; MONCTON.І- AND :[Paon__  is for sale in Moncton at HattieTwredle’e Bookstore, II. B. jïiï? faktfa, 

К^МгіошопЧ red et CenodtsB BeUwej Newt Co.

,

F* У

CosmopolitanT M
Mat 11,-A pleeiret «rent took piece et tbe 

home et *r. eed Mre. Toouiee Roberte laetbetar- 
dey етееіог, when rielr Utile destbter Hire Mit 
•nlertolned ber jouas Mende in e moet chermb* 
wey, rie occeelon beta, the Utile tedy’i birthday. 
Gem.l and verkui emoaenert. prerolled end 
•apper ms »rved et elx o’clock. The yeethlal 
compeer dispersed «beat eight o’clock.

Mr. веоще B. Wlllet ted Mlei Willet bave re
tailed tram Aouepolle whither they bed bten to 
ем Mr. WlUei'i mother who wee «elle Ul, but b 
now much implored.

Mr. nod Mn. Fred Jones ere borne bum rielr 
wedding trip.

An event of next week will he the two days en-
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«aid%is :

1sent to your address for -one year.
♦ і

■
DON’T MISS IT 1 U'e

You can’t AFFOED to miss it, if you have 
time to read,! and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.
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gagemeut ol the W. 8. Berkb. Oumpeuy, whichi;T herb» oo Tender. The «mpreyhiu lately «bead 

rire areally пксмеМ slay of two mb 
In M. Jobs, presenUag eU the blew New York 
««мети. Why emflb Left Home; Brown', In 

, Xowx ; Iks Wrong MA' Wright, red the hnatuol 
•odety ploy The Butterein mode bmtooe by John 
Drew. Mr. Hukbokae trill kbe rib

:mi ■
m P. S. Old subscribers can secure the magazines 

newing, for 50c. extra or $4.50 in all. upon re-landing lady keutHel Mbs Mekel SetaLVwh" 
ereeUd reek a ferme Mat 
well known 10 lure. Anlatoreettag

atoauey others 
hoi of tho

blame WilUeaua dobty end clover
wm1.#A

t. Л * • * • '• « '• *•••••*
. _НепввІ1ІааеМ»еерІ» wait teat. John dartog

Iberv, isd come heck • ssVVs derm Map A.0.11».
жгамнтг.
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ST. JOHN, N.B., SATURDAY, JUNE 3,1899.L

OF CKOMWKLL ra ahesiy atslei, as ‘TW Gdde* I (bra throwing He chest 
Knight,’eed elm ем ertwahgrafie about | egeiast (be 
tetamily. Ora ri

ei the wori, bradera* 
ben «І

hraOy. Ae origiasl «1 pemtisg ol ‘Old 
Hale,’ frutisrafi te brae brae

by Vie Dyek rad finished by 
dira papib, meiSrkigob-

I». Ml wright it- Wba be bra Sdebed we dfi* of e 
b«ra be abet, cff the powaeiromteeiip- 
paranwfiee tel ride and gras arraedra 
theater side, threw (bet etippsr mto

Hew leap it tabu new te otipa____
dapaed. гагу each w tb* here*. Tb* 
■iyaritj ri hraare taka hiadfr to ntete. 1 
bet «eaw de aet It a ban* dearaYUto

beeratra lew dipped ш tweafyfito mis
ât**, bet probably aa' boar would be tb* ' 
tee ran aired. In tbe old day* it cod 
•JO to $30 to get a bone dipped ; it ia 
done nowaday, tor $2 60 to gS.

bora tripped bra aad traelandt'

c“nSS2î5SJîi£“”*

fes=T“
» aad I hie tell. The other fled aad I bad ey 

rittiag M bra. My 
oat tad I eeald 

hew be dd k rata ba tdd

îag. U tara tea: ‘The 1 
eta dray bra rafareaoe t* the pd’a cigar

Walker betw.ra Olivet's
:caery «tara at. ті din d Oharlaa II. wba, it is acid, 

l The rscript, rigaod
i«*tet*e Ideal die to гаслу

tbe girt. Tb»,. to referred (f* ■ Noble1» 
book, ao that tbaio ■ eery tt ly 
troth la* My great graal ggreadf.tbii, I There 
Oliver CromweH. whe died in 18*1, bate Ota 
a good ded .bout the mdftar and made a 

ahead* Here it fe; 'Altar tka wen

-* •teiHetP
hy Wtdk*r.tepràtra,lai.te 
tfW.eat*
port»*, ten
each aaeeaediag gearratio 1 down te aad 
iadudiag the lut Oliver Cromwell, the 
grocer', eon, who died ia 18*1. Added to at baked

I'm h a portrait of SKaibeth settled. Parnimcat 
Cromwell, the Protector’, wile, by Sir ol member*
Peter Lely. Three portrait, of Rebard dome. Олег 
aad HsatvJC roes well mirent attention, aad 

about te diflüeot courra 
evoatf would have t.kca bed Нашу in
stead ot K chard eaoceedod tbe great Pro
tector. Richard letki what he really 
proved himrall—weak vacillating, timid 
and quint—utterly incompetent to rape 
with tb» turbulence and fierce auglignity 
at hiiftatha’. спотів., who were only kept 
ia check by the maatorfol ability ol the 
Protector. Richard, fire was handsome, 
bn: it was more the .beauty of a girl than 

Henry rathe eenrery, had 
d, almost ot stern 

new, with dignity oh character in every 
feature.

•I went down ta te West Mira bland* 
Well. I learned a trick that*, 

a big raw era njght ht teetterà.
attacked by three

ad Met !h*t King nm-em-SSS
і as*, origiaal portraits і

■ :_>
І

mwtlh avrat. and that 
vrai ran a fra *ad?hfe had wore ехст- 
oi«ng tbraerivra » frais of ohreafey a 

# quarrel aeaeo, ia tsbidhte Priera raeehad 
a blow ia the tara, mi indignity which

him *ad hi. royal lather to quit 
te piece fa greet wrath aad to raise oa

ra loot
Ho curied ooly aa ordinary stoat 

and as they rate* him be hacked 
finished, aad that country [ égalait a wall, holdiag the esse ia both

Ms cheat. One man
frost the three king- I in oa him treat te left, another from the 

Protector. Lord Breg- right, the third remaining a little ray ofi 
hill was an M. P. aad had oppertaailiea of | in 
secret corresponddnee with

ee-

wiraovT в tor me.
he ahonld slip past the others and 

about I run. Quickly stepping te one side, ho 
the King. Ho found this Charles II lav- | dodged the left man. Both hands wont ap 
oared th> idea of a match bet 
and Oliver Cromwell's draghter Francis, I endette ото at the base of the mu’. 
Lord BroghiU obtoiradi Chaslm’a (leave, throat, there was a qiiek .wing of the arms 
and then approached the Protector through (onward, te lower end of the cine j li
tis wife aid daughter and than 1st a I red on the upper Mr! of te it-rium, rad 
ramer ri it tete W Lindra
P- A*7!. СготЛїИ- k“ '*t!" I Srd britef. Then te man rolled rad tit 
he 5?** ^®ee S9^S *™ „*° *“?* I a dgnrrite, and walked away. I lave
™ h“ benra)- H« 5» th* I tried*that trirk with good rffaot. Due
aty -I* there any newt f Tee very rightiy it is n dsnd snre tell, end* pretty *5”* emi^^rJ>“*®u* I herd one. Ir * even better then theeM 
BrogriU only ernded and reraried 'strange trick of leading et te tortesd with the

■ ^пТҐві Т!Г Г"г T1" CP“ PUe' the brad U* radt0 , ,°*e ^*wd «ertdl nid, Perben I getting in with ttb left under the і iw. 
yen’ll be rilraded et *’GrnmwrH raid " Another good plra is, it tackled by two 
be would net, and begged bra to tell it. „ mele nsrailinte, to get with the bank te 

1 У*-7- ^ “Ü*U I tb* rail end with . lighten* or ombrelle
tomunst their eyes. A well-known dry 
^" to. ^*<КиУ' *e*ds msn was attackod four years age

,#£ ten. ^ end put one fellow's eye out and tore •
loon think <1 it r He said : ‘Every one I seosad nu*< пгяй
Ukea it, end thinks its the wisest thing he «Not lone izo tone one naked Beb Fiti- orald da it be cold aunage it.’ Upon rismraratet*^JÏte tetffim, foremra
that Cromwell stood still sad loohinw I--------- 4 _________ J-У
straight ia h» tsee, arid : ’Aad da yrah? SdhTmM ^WuTül vrar te
^  ̂УТ"1 out year handkerchief, duh it.in te hoe
best thing he eonld do tn secure bimseli. I of fge mb and Quickly fallow it nn with a

Mt-hnnd blow oa te solar plena». New 
ЇЇГ - — *■; brs***1?’ this is *11 right, but bow msiy men net

CW “ÆÏS LKrtas ünrr, a? u діЕЧн

Tb* bum Frenehmso bed Ml redtags 
Du* ply Hurt.hast, a proc'Siting quite in haramay with 

ri that psriad. Sir Bernard 
д Bate. Ulster King ri Anas.

te An enuring ease was tried te other day 
in Paris, the plnint.fi being the Westernrating

that, .ays that eouj ictnre, in delaolt ot 
proof, immediately finer oa it a> the pro
bable origin ri te bloody

him'ell I ii the sir, the left hand pointed the low»

Rationed Company end the deiendant an 
extraordinarily dainty gentleman who had 
recently travelled by the Wertern railroad. 
Ha waa accused ri having refined to pre- 
rent hia ticket in reepouae to the authorised 
demand ri the proper eE rial, tor the pro
pose ri having it ponobed.

I: was proved, and he did not dray, that 
when the titet waa asked for, he hod 
glanced dud sinfully ri the raperintmdaat, 
and exclaiared :

‘But yon have dirty hands*! I don’t want 
you to touch my titet. You ought to 

gloves !'
On the other hand, his lawyer signed 

that these lasts did net constitute a ra
turai to present te ticket, tm derate; it

-jm
said to

giraa by young Cromwell to 
Chorles L Now the Cromwell, ot tliarihia 

. brook, a* compered to the Huapdrne of 
Great H impdea, were of high-r ooosidera 
lira previe aa to te greet rebdlioa tea 
altar their greet Oliver hod protected the

tram Wale* aa air of firm

have

Hri a

tehote.te
Th* first who took that of C 

Sir Richard William*, te he didro aa 
nephew of (Thews Cromwell, Eert ri 
Kmex, called by old Feller ‘the merrier of 

Sir Richard raj eyed the 
ri*He*iyVtil, and hi.

Henry Cromwell, draigsated from his lib
erality te opulence, 'The Golden Keighi’ 
remodelled Hmehiabrook and there enter- 

Bfiaaheth. OneefSirHea- 
the miter ri John

ri William*.
Fata, however, ordained that

Chat le* IL .horrid be favoured throng 
Richard takirg hi. frihr.r’. place’ te roy 
ally waa restored, not breaura it was da- 
served, but beet

'

the wcakaeee opposed
to it was each a largile, unimportant bar-Sir

One other noticeable portrait
ii that of Thomas Cromwell, Earl 
ri Erie* ; a .mall picture by Holhtin in an 
rid carved frame. Other caries '

ine are tie high-crowned, 
broad-brimmed hat; the very one which 
Cromwell wore rate 
of hie diseelving te Lekg Proliment, when 
be orderedene of bfe soldierato 'takeaway 
tbe haable,' muaiag the 
a ted emblem of asihori y. Oat ri this hie-, 
terio hat there i. a piece chipped from te 
crown, te, étrange to tell, that identical 
fragment waa, not to very long ago, oflered 
ter solo among a collection ri article, of 
the Common wraith period. The other

Шshewn, ra that there could ho no doabt of 
hie «tient powering it, and being daly en
titled to hi.

He had only rehued to Ulow it to he 
handled, having an .total dislike ri dirt, 
a strong betid in tbs germ theory, te a 
tear that a railway employe, who ri mom- 
*ty там toaeh all kinds ri baggage be
longing to all aorta ri p crura, weald b* 
likely to contract

taiaod Q 
rj't daughter.
Uuapdra aad one ri hie eras waste

in the train.

ribla oooeroonfather ol Lard Protector. Sir Henry’. іridera era. Sir Olivwr Cromwell, ra. so 
impoverished by hb asertiaas ia the King* 
c.Ose duzieg the eivil war that he wed 
obliged to aril Hiaehiahrook to the 
Moataguae, alter wards Bari ri Baadwiek 
Sir Oliver'a ions «ufieed for (hair leyalrty 
ia te form of debt and difficulties, te 
thi*, the elder branch ri the Huntington 
Cromwells, expired in 1673. Oliver’s 
pieterity was prolonged щоге cons pi 
ly through Henry Cromwell, his seerad 
son, but this branch sin earns to great pe
cuniary distress. Henry, te Prjteetor’r 
grandson, wrote to his rant, Lady Fan ton- 
berg : ‘Oar family is low aad some are 
willing it should be kept ra ; yet 1 know 
we are n [tri ancien ter family then many 
others. Sir Oliver Cromwell, my grand- 
tether’s uncle’, end godfather’, estate tint 
was, ia now let ior above $60.000 a year,' 
Not tong after this the writer!, di.trero 
was so greet that he petitioned the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland to give him some em
ployment, but prayed to bo excused from 
going over with his Excellency, as he was 
in want oijtbe necessaries ot a gentleman 
to appear in the Viceroy’s suite One ot 
his son», (Thornes Cromwell, carried on 
the buaineea, of • grocer on Snow Hill, 
Loadon, and died in 1748. Oliver, mxtin 
succession,((was an attorney rad clrrk to 
St. Thomas'. Hospital, rad with this attor
ney (son ri the grocer)-, who died in 1821, 
the male) line of the Lord Protector’» 
fimily expired. The lut Cromwell bad an 
only daughter, Elisabeth Oliver!* Crom
well, who married a Mr. Ruisell in 1801 

Of other deroendent. of the Protector 
thro6gh|Henry Qromwell, two females mar
ried—ома shoemaker at Stem, a town 
neap Cambridge, and thi othe-, one Soun
der*. a butcher’s roe, who was a fellow 
servant in the family in which she herselt 
lived. Othete were redeoed to rimoet,beg
ging their daily broad, anj gradually sank 
into te lowest class in sjrnriy. One, after 
ineiag her.hu.band die ia the workhouse ol 
a tittle Sofiolk town, dmi 
leaving two daagЩп. 
story regarding the dejaaent 
splendid Cromwells ri ШкЬ 

Bat history is lull ri Inrpi 
now, or whes, the race ol Ctonwelli was 
revivififd, ft irimpowible to ray, but the 
fact * vtnoontrovertibto that alter three hun
dred years firm the birth of the great Oli
ver a lineal descendant h is bran discovered 

>¥ in the perron of the Rev. T. Cromwell 
Buih, motor ri Hemblotten, Somerset, 
England. This gentleman has mieh to ray 
of great value to the world at large, aad ha 
peeswira many remarkable Cromwellian

воотяг Jbn ri a portion will ho convinc
ing. AD tin so are not a ooUeetiou in the

the veser-

might тії Hr own term, te bel 
master ri. all te lèvera daring He lie. I 
The royal party would join with him, te it I 0 
Ha daughtes had a "ran, he weald then he | 
endeared to the Kjgg aad oountry 
However Cromwell told Lord Broghul 
the King would never lorgne bun te d
rate Утле getrame on* tetrad1»* I time. With the introduction of the hand 

King, and himrall wanted to go to him, olippro, rurh as is triad 1er clipping man’s 
but &М1ПЄІ1 solid not consent, radreu hair into this use, the time re qrired for elip- 
pested ‘the King rannot, rad wtUnot 1er- ...give the death Й his lather.’ And he left рш“* ЬогГ w“ ,ednoed *? taU* dV’ Ul 
-from well without daring tu t*U him that ” ‘been clipper* came to be operated with 

be had already sounded the King. I brad power, by era ol a crank, and then
How differently history worid hare the time required for clipping a hone wu

pereuaderMay BroghiU, w°ho was, if'te I ,ti? Iartb“ "d”°®d' 
story is true, no doubt noting in concert In one of there hand-power clipper, the 
with Mistress E'isabrih Cromwell, the Pro- dipper is attaehed t<f the end ri a flrxibto 
lector’, wile. However, the Rraedhoad «halt which is made np of short lengths of 
duel’s lemiiy became in the end, by some
devious means too complex to dwell upon, , ~ . ... - ... . , ..
dorely allied to the eturota, end their de.- Teke«P*hu fl“,bU іЬ*«1 kom broking 
Cendant, now live in harmony. | and tenting when it is turned it is messed

rad carried in a flexible tubing. The 
shaft ia made to turn by attaching 

ваш ti Made to Т.Ц agate.* Sep тог I one end of it to the axle of a wheel

Homtm сьітшв. as would he eommwieatad through a
ticket or other object which he had teueh- ЯIfowadtja la Гвг Quicker time Thai 

VcruMrlj uud at Muck L«M OuM. med.

11The decision ol the court depended up-Ai. ! In tie old days, with comb and shears 
dâmh I **,ook 1 aso «ifibt heure to dip a horn, 
eee™ 1 and be bad to be an expert to do it in that

on te interpretation of te word ’present
ed,’ which received at length a formal and 
jadioal definition :

‘Whereas, the word presented, esqdoy- 
ed in Artide 63 ol the Low ri 1816, naoeo- 
•itatra an efiaetive reoresentation, to wit : 
the aotusl delivery ol'tho ticket, to permit 
the proper officiate to control, and if re
quisite to punch said ticket, ns proscribed 
by the regulations ri the company.

‘Whereas, the reload ri Monsieur X. 
constitutes a contravention ol this require- 
ment.

•Therefore, Monsieur X. is condemned 
to a fine of twenty-five francs.’

Poor Moniieur X і All that trouble it 
first with ra ungloved, unwashed, dre tdful 
railroad man ; and alter wards to have his 
delicate susceptibilities handled also with
out gloves by the cruel court I

reties pome seed by Mr. Bush comprises
Cromweti’. stirrups, of brass, very brau'J- 
fully chased, bis powder hern, quite artisti
cally inlaid rad with the Protector’s 
engraved on it; hr* gaiters, abreast piece, 
a back piece, ten eworde (one with Crom
well’s ntme on it) and some helmets. One 
of those helmets, it is said, was that wore 
at the battle of N why. All ol these 
carions things are in a flue state preserva
tion, as is also a cast ot Cromwell’s tara, 
taken liter deaih. Only three wore made, 
and that which Mr. Both possesses shows 
the ladsl alterations brought abont by the 
Protector's last illness, the beard having 
evidently been allowed to grow slightly rad 
physical collapse showing plainly on the 
features. In addition to the thing* named 
Mr. Bush has books and minuseripte, in
cluding Cromwell’s family Bible rad the 
•clerk hook’ ri the priory ot Carisbrook. 
Thi* last named is unique, as there is no 
copy in the British Museum. Three ol 
the totter» are in Cromwell’s handwriting, 
with signatures appended. A medicine 
chest, a ease ot агаре rad perfumes (the 
odors still perceptible), the escutcheon 
csrried at his funeral, a quilt very beauti
fully worked and many other articles, all 
the proparty ri the Prttieter, mike the 
while remarkably interesting. Mr. Bush 
was eolioitod to exhibit them at the Sooth 
Kensington Museum,'' hut declined to do so.

One ran fairly estirieiSrhri 
man Cromweti waa ІгощЖ' 
given, no doubt truthhUly enough, although 
indited by oroytlrsjr Sir Philip Warwick, 
who waa secretary tp Cparlee І.гаїҐтеїП- 
ber ot the long Psrlûimtht,.also alilhor of 
n ‘Discourse on Goydnsaom* and'Memoirs 
of the King." This id the curious ‘notion 
he gave of Cromwell's personal appear
ance : ‘His apparel wqt very ordinary, lor 
it was a plain cloth suit, which seem to 
have been mte by an Ш-oountry tailor. 
Hie linen was plain and not very dean, 
and 1 remember a speck or fippri blood 
прав bis little band, which was not much 
larger than his eellsr. His hat was with
out a hot-hind. His eia'nro wss ef good 
sis*, his sword stunk «lose to his side, his 
oonrieuanoe swollen tynd reddish, Mia voies 
sharp end untenable te his doqeraoe lull 
of fervor.’

Mr Bush cl rime to have a pedigree of 
te family, once te property ri Sir Henry 
Cromwell, grandfather ri te Protester,

>

I.

steel wire Inked together like a cnain.

tatoms or вmtw-Dmrmxcm. «Oompetltiow ta an* Merrills Best nu.
In the country, where ministerial salarie* 

which is turned by mesas ol a belt from it ere «mall, the fees which clergyman some- 
to snothoi wheel, wsioh is turned by a times obtain Item generous bridegrooms 

of sell-dctenee.’ soil ra old sporting man, I crank. These wheels arc supported, the 1 rr performing marriage ceremonies ire a 
‘but it seems to me that it is only an ala- larger one, to which the orank is attaehed • welcome addition to their incomes. They 
borstion of what almost every man who on * standard resting on the fir or; the may sppreciate, therefore, snob a ‘pulli 
followed the game in part days had to smaller one, to which the inflexible aha t is for this branch of their bruines as a rover- 
know or go under. Now, take the eaoe ot attached, at the end of an arm supported end gentleman recently received from the 
that J.p a few weeks ago in New York, by the standard. Turning the wheel turns Spiketowo Bl.’sxird. It wss in the folhw- 
He had drunk a little wine and was making the flexible shaft within its fl xible tubing, tog terms.

He wss a The shaft to attaehed to the clipper with ‘We hid a pleasant call lut Monday 
, but it took ten big policemen to *n eccentric. When the •’raft tore* the from the Rev. Mr. Hstheway, who spent 

hradle him without hurting him. He did eccentric works the фррег just as'.ait or- ia hiur or two in our renotum. Ho mte 
not strike them, simply slung thsm uround. dinary clipper with handles would be work- us • present of some el the finest stained 
All he did wae to.upeet their balance ; this ed by hand, only many times faster. The honey, made last sumtasr by his own bees’ 
is a wonderful spdtiilty ol titera people. I ep. rotor simply Wolds the dipper and that we ever sampled. Girla when you 
Now, I remember seeing te 4pme thing I guides it over thV*arfara,tobe dipped, wont to get married, give the Rev. Mr. 
donoyran ago in a row ri New Orlosma. Nowaday, tel swi ot dipper is-operated,. -Hathaway the jib ri tying te knot. He 
I *n4 another man were rat on by I »t,o by machine poWV a gas engine, being era do it at neatly as anybody tote
te men on te levee boeause we had I used lor this purpose, and with power dip- oountry.’
mte some big winnings, and I was pers horses are clipped in lets time still. There are pleura, however, whore th*
fir pulling my gun. when my pel b a hors* dipping establishment where minister come into eharp competition with
said: ‘No ; you’ll bring the whole roost on I machine power to used the gat engine it te jratton of pesce to this business ; and 
us. There are only six et them. Yen take hiked to a shafting made tut to the ceil- be, too, knows the virtue of priaters iah. 
the big ora and I’ll attend to the ethers ’I bg from which ths powir i, transmitted , ** Orirforeia paper ooutato. the follow 
Ho waa a tail muscular I.iihmra, and the by bdta to two pulleys, one on either siie ri .“amanîtotov# that’s Mo huai ce... 
first msn ht tackled was a Mgmri.tU with the room, attached to the railing by hang- if* gir.’t to love, that’s tor bateL 
muscles tike ao ox. He rushed at him and «re in te usual manner. Hanging from и 'bey 000template matrimoay, that1* my 
the mulatto stepped to one side, throwing of these, pulleys is a long, flexible 
tot balance on to. left tog as ha luted his .halt within Us fl xible oaetog, rithadip- MdteS?
right arm for a swiag. My psloaagbt him per at the end. These flexible shafts the promptiy attandtffi Terme ІіьепГ”гіт 
by te right elbow este a* wont beck, tube, that indow them bring an inch or two # de&ed,-or will take stare-wood, brio* 
•lid to te wrist, twisted it, nught him by fo diameter, and about as fl .xible а* гем « 
te (routers waist aad lilted him and threw bowel like dx. weald he, are rad, per- 
him at the o bère, felting two and breaking hips eight to ten fori or mere in Isngth ; 
te mulatto’s right ares. One ot the others long enough to enable the operator to go 
ruehod at him with » knife, and *» reached til over one rid* of te hone withtedsp- 
So it to shake h usd», caught te aaaaofi R*5 without «hitog

biluoo igd pilled bin iorwifd Disced !. иііЧ
Us loot behind the nun’s arareri%Md

btreogth and NE
•There to a lot of talk about new methods
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» noise, And SO WAS Arrested.
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in inner of
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...herself o pauper, 

80 far goes te 
ol too once 

biobrook.
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hay, dairy odveo, oeeend brad milk-cans, 
or most any rid thing ia part payment.’

’
I smoking atiowadjn this ear.’ 

Prir ’Well, Or'sa nut tmokra.’
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shoes, an' am Ot walkin’ V
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Soap
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В won’t fajast te fabric

of a cobweb.

-К75ІЙХ
f«dp sore hands—OD____
streaked or ydWdothcs— 
if you me SURPRISE,

A large cake that Ja*s a 
long time cods bed Scttxfu 

Be sore yoa get the

v

“SURPRISE.”

a tragedian ol much merit aad * meat 
rallrat maa in every reaped, who 
never!holer я, so sensitive sad sky that he"

la
vs».

regarded a* slssost a misanthrope by 
those who knew Um to private Me. Ia spite 
of He gloom rad tarifUreity. he took ft tot» 
He hood to marry, rad settled spa 
pretty draghb r ri Ttororim. a famous 
edisa. as the woman ho wished to wed. 
Ttoroctin wss as m> lsncholy and escrow w 
Perlet, and a meeting bet 
Aotor And the old comedo

te

the yonnA 
wae srreaged 

friends who raw what plesrnre the 
wore likely to take in web other’s 

orages id raetoty. There wes a tittle dk- 
У.»* ebk* .fb»e were hat two covers. 
Phrtri and Tserefia seated theasedves in

by
two

tM

the dinner wae served. Course 
altar матеє «me oa tad went iff without 
awordfrom te two participants. Whesa 
î* "PU* “dad. Thrdin row bom
ri, 10

-

’Sir, yon ore just the aoarta law I wratit* 
Apparently ho waa ah» te husband 

shorn pretty Msdraraaratie Tiercelm
^àïri^^Üïdt^te, Wl “• oeeween on tAanum bai* 
•ad And her rloomy tslben.

WOMEN-
Who wish to leani how to prevent end
cure those diseases peculiar to their 

who wish to learn how to 
become healthy, strong and happy, in- 
eteed of suffering, weak and miserable, 
should write for Mrs. Julia Richard’s

FREkBOO
« Woman’s HeaHh"

It contains valuable advice for the 
daughter, wife and mother, gad cwi| 

n should have a copy.

Ire. JULIA C. RICHARD, Box 996, ■oatretl.
A

NOTICE.
1TICS Is hereby elves ths! under nrd by virtue 
ol the power at isle contained In n curtail» 
Indenture olmortMge ben in* dite the Iwcnty- 
thlrd dey ol Jennsry in Ihe year of cur Lord 
one thousand eight hrndred end ninety fear, 
end registered In the effles ot the inhlrn of 
Deeds In end tor tbe City end County of 8u, 
John on number 0И87, in Booh 60 of Bccord* 
pesos 80,81,88 end 38, on the seventh day of 
February A. D. 1884, end mode between WJ1- 
Uem Thompeon ol she Cl y ol Saint John In the 
City end Conoty of St. John and Ptollnce о»
Mow Binnswlck and Mery Knot ol thi isme 
piece, widow it the litaj 
one pert, end George K. fVnetr ol the City of 
Fredericton In the County ot York ,nd Prov
ince nforesald, Queen’s Printer el the other 
psrt, there will for the pnrpoae of eitUfylng 
the moneye eecnred tad made payable In end 
by the eatd Indenture ot mortgage default hnv ’ 
log been made in the payment thereof, ir sold 
ns publie saction nt Chubb’s Corser, r»
Is the laid Cllvof 6t. John, « 8ATU 
TBB TWENTY-SECOND И*Г OF 
NICXT, etlhe hour ol twelve ot the eto 
ofthet dey, the lends and premises ta 1 
Indenture ol morlgsge described at to 
That U to a»y:— i ■.

<« A W.TBATCEBTAIN LOT,РІК* OB.
Ptroal of lead aituata tying aad bah* In 

te city of Saint Jtho afercifid aadboandadacdi
««Itmd on rotlnws:—BêgtastSg as ths’teta
test Corset ot Dab. tad Wentworth Sqntta. 
іевое running along the вошеЬегп eldl»t'Bake l , 
trees tatty tret In в Wes testy direction mtaos U 
’Otherly end per allai t° W»iyrorihetrei>;oB. 
mdmd end IvefontthMenftSteily pemtol to. 
nkn Siriei tarty met to WentitarUs 
rvet thence Northerly slnsg wentrath 
rteS to ths place of bigtanhat*’’, , Ж

w FWfM rind sitanmdlronttogonnsld Wenlwoeth Meet
sert(nd et talions brglnnlrg ga , point oihke 
estarly side of Wentworth distant 8oa*krty 
» hundred aad five feet from Case Street 
tsee Sovlfaerly twenty OM If el on Went worth
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of Mm.>3

The Mystery of V
.oay hlaaupp* 

MteneplnawM* AeranoW
<i file!r " ;v

Redcllffe Manor.

’« окопе ia Ms Dooket.

the
«Ay into 

It aight aet worth tAbat for ■Г

"/ft.. ft»
righted.

Sbe kaew where be eta red ia 
battha
any letton ta pest which bed not ргатіме- 
bbtoa overlooked by the doctor or Mi 
8МІ>ІШ(е

Accordingly. sbe prepared ■ final «hert 
note, requesting Dr. Barrington to hriag 

book, and other trifles, free

Tina ri» took to Dr. lew. with stanqmd 
sddroMtd earolope», sad be nak eye 
over it, ghriag the cuatomsry ponaisrina в

Mia. Arabia thoa ilipped the letter into 
Hi cover, bet swneged adroitly to ianrt a 
•mall piece of paper, held under the lip 
of the envelope with her thumb.

On thiiibe bed haitilr written the werdi:
•Come book at ouoe. None Deane hae 

been making fieroe love to yoa know who. 
end I believe tiny ere planning to

The myeterioui ezpreeion ‘You know 
who Г wii a veiled allumoa to Dr. Ives’ 
inppoeed incognito, it being part of her 
delation that he wat in hiding from hit

of theBy lk amber "IUnWd.net Ret Маті.» “A ef the
tea triead of Joe Mills, who lived

the at eeoh etreke. 
AdeU eould not ha 

and Jaae oould do to

to IMb
:tint,

man London, 
I to tend

•adeemCHAPTER VU. 

тип navre or raun love.
No eoapmma would ho rowed by hitim 

■a*. M it we frequently engaged 
who wiohtd to make pp a party

Thatwere net _ of thought 
l ot toil

іtbit burily m
by

Hew AdeU lived throegh the next lew 
days ehe oould ASSR. Here і1er Let tboee 

long» to I
mcy aueh a portrait he-

Гій'А.іЬгй
I. a raoe far life,clearlyД У and ahahby, bat 

, and oould. on ee-
thmSbe old. Did oo, to awful woo the teamen ee bar •trongend ma 

earioa. ehow a clean pair of heele to mtny osand Lord Kreeldonoe led rowed, etreke ia 
hm orikga bent, bet his mumalar imam

ItirSSSLSLie
entre
trimai b7 • of Inoerpootod

Eroeldonne
from on 
then Lord

■et help 0
deamtia 
On then

t, JoeWind aad Dr. sEvfor Whitby.to for. heof the
ebeete of the" journal—whioh 

I completely enwerafal— 
of the diabolical conspiracy againat Mm ho 
waa braced by ataro anger i to quite en- 

boom.
Hie weeanem and diapenoe had vaniahad 

—etroag. rali-retiuit, aad praotial, ha gave 
Adala moot valuable aid m planning the 
details of their eeeepe. white wee to be 
•fleeted, if pomible, colore Peal Barring. 
ten1» retorn.

The Fate* were kind to them. 1er the 
doctor, receiving the welcome aa 
Dr. Ivne—whoeent him a daily 
tin—that all wea going on quietly, decided 
to etay away a lew daya longer than he bed 
fint intended.

Some private epeenletien bed turned oat 
badly, and he wae in need of money#

Hia earning» were large, but Paul Bar
rington had toe gambler’» apirit, and play
ed tor high «tehee.

When he toot, he wrung large 
account horn Coamo Villiere, and often 
found the ptooaeo ot putting on the acre* 

y one, pertioulerly when hie ee

Lord Erwldoune heartilr ooaearred in equalled Mm in 
him in iatollaot.

He oeet • heety gtoeoe 
and tew the atmagm 
doetar, eld Drax, and tee 

'Stop rowing, or I droT 
The teem rang nut. Intel 

Real Barrington raimd Me arm.
•We ore Get; eat let at give a need 

account of eeraelvea,’ arid Lord Ereeldoone 
hastily, to Joe Mille. ‘Club year ear and 
afaike anyone who trim to eeixe the beat. 
II oily ne oould tun them down! bat the 
malm would eooo pi* m efl, leaving the 

to the Seed’» vengeance. We will 
•toad er fall together Г

Tolling the women to crouch lew, he 
end Jen Mille prepared far the fatal

the
MrtmmtiSy.v thie, tor an old triend ot Me. a justice ot 

the paeee, lived in the team, end would, 
ha knew, protect and shelter him and Adels 
until matt cm were willed.

‘Will not your friend» think it atreags 
that I ahoeld be with yon Г Adala asked 
Ereridonne. when he mooted the idee.
•[ would net far world» appear nnwomely 

The? might fancy—She paaaed, for it waa difficult to ape* 

to one ee unwerldly.ee Rilph ol the eenven- 
tionslties-

He took her head in hia, and gesed, 
with wotehipping love, into her few.

■My dearest, let them think what they 
please—though there ia no danger ot their 
thoughts beiog unkind, for Je* Selby aad 
hie into ere two ol tbs boat and etaun cheat 
people I know l ehall tell them, Adels, 
that you have naked everything—your tile 
itself—to atvc me from e lets worse than 
death ; that, one day, very eooo, yon will 
be my wile. Yon will not gainsay me, my 
darling, my beloved oneP 

Sbe hid her face on hie breeat, weeping 
bitterly.

•Ralph, I cannot say I Ho not love you, 
far it would be false. But you do not know 
all, or you would not u* ate to many you. 
Liatan ; I will tell you. Before I came here 
I waa s poor waif, deetitute in the street» 
of London, without o character. I had been 
accused of theft end turned away from my 
employment.

■When Doctor Barrington spoke to me 
at the station that night, it teemed sa if a 
door of refuge had opened, and the rest 
you know But, until I have been proved 
innocent, I mast not be your wile, deer 
Ralph. You oannot soil an old and honor ■ 
able name by bestowing it on one at whom 
hae out* been pointed the finger of acorn. 
Yon are gtneroue—eoiveUroua—but it can
not be.’

He pressed her oloaely to him, covering 
her beentilul tone with passionate kiaaea.

‘I trill stake my life upon your innocen c V 
he cried, ptocdly. his eyes glistening. 
•What matters it to me it the whole world 
ia againat yon * I care not ; it the charge 
were true yon would atill be the one woman 
in the world tor me. Can you anppoee 1 
•hall so lightly give you up P’

Whet woman oould resist snob e lover F 
She yielded her will to hie and found it 

sweet to own him her master.
Storm-totted for to long, et lest the 

haven wee in eight.
In eight only, tor mu.h had to be dared, 

many peril» faced belore lately wat won.
Three clear days were ell that remained 

belore Peal Barrington would return.
Adela wee anxious to take poor cmiy 

Hilda away with them it possible, tor she 
leered cruel vengeance might be wrecked 
on the helpless girl by Pen! it he attributed 
the failure of hie plot ie any way to her.

But how to remove her from the dragon- 
like guardianship ot Mrs. Drsx waa a pro
blem. •

Adela oould think of no better plan than 
the one the bed need belore—to drug the 
attendent, and then bring Hilda away from 
her room, by loros il needful.

She gneeeed tbit, when Mra. Drax was 
stupefied with the drugged brandy, the in
sane girl hid made her way lo Lord Er- 
oeldonne’a chamber, end had entometioelly 
rehearsed a part otten played under the 
influence of metmeriam, thee bed slipped 
back afterward» to her own room unper- 
oeived.

Bat Mra. Drsx, terrified it her own 
lapse from duty, bed been doubly vigilant 
einoe ; end neither Adels nor Eroeldonne 
had oenght a glimpse of her charge.

It seemed s horrible life for the wretch
ed girl, to be imprisoned so atriotly, Peni s 
motive being, they imigined, that the 
should not betray anythiag fb the other 
patiente or attendante of what went on 
secretly behind those mysterious doted 
doors.

They fended that Hilda occasionally 
took exercise under the surveillance of 
Mra. Drax.

There wee e subterranean passage, Adela 
discovered from Joe Mills, reported to ran 
trom the oaves et the cliff loot to the 
Manor.

Hence, doubtless, her, eppeaietoe ee 
the Spirit of the Sae, to Lard Eroeldonne 
on t A shore.

Strange telee, too went abroad among 
the p> a tan try ot a whi’e lady haunting the 
old ground ol the Manor by night.

Paul Barrington toughed grimly when 
anyone dared to question him, but did not 
contradict the reports 

It suited him that spies should keep 
end ee he waa very unpepul 
flahtr-tolk, who, with Northern aupereti- 

whiepered among themselves that he 
preottoed black msgio, end had an evil rye.

He wea a hard men on the peer around, 
end had never given a penny to nay one 
el them no matter how greet their need.

During these lait deyr, Adela, felt the 
апарате of witting almost too great to be 
borne.

She talked, jeated. end toughed with 
Dr. Ivee end the patienta mere then nanti, 
1er it would never dote betray porta be 
tine ol

The ewietont wee in the seventh heaven 
•t delight it thin apparent relenting on the

- і

SHI
boat

Yet. that night, as the tntobera him 
«wiMy ttomyb thegray ^rite,, .

over him.

an
-, ,«e

If ара
what aba!those with wham he 

on the 6"■-
in to m *board ot Ufa.

Mental 
•Trust - 

Lord is et
The m 

beers how

Did he diaaly preoeive the shadowy head 
ef the Maetar Player, egeinet whom none

and found the ooove 
wired «writing Mm.

It waa am from
Sa Manor et snob aa hear.

•Drive tant,’ he said, to the sleepy оомк- 
‘Тоа ah til have double fare at the 

end at the journey.’
The tain obeyed with alacrity to die- 

Аіці hit
■I’d a*

Old NsA

Ж

sndne morse, 
forwM* he had "rf:

He ifSi
mShe tittle dreamed of the oonstrnorioa 

the words bora to Dr. Barrington, who 
duly received the letter wMA Dr. Iras 
posted nnanepeetingly to hie chief.

He opened it while dining with Comte 
Villieiw, end the scribbled private a crap 
startled him considerably.

The patiente were wont to write all 
fcinda ol incoherent попите to him, but

iadmed to go over to heir mra 
From tl

for we has

■ sTan (wo boat were now quite dote to
gether, end Peri Barrington give vent to a 
grating tough.

■Ton may aa well anrrander ; il yon do 
it will he the weave far yon all. Deed 
toll no tofatP—ahowing the bright 

barrel of the revolver. ‘The game to up,

wm'
yon ait calmly there and aee mander done Г 
cried Lord Eroeldonne to the ritoat rowers.

But the two attendants shrugged their 
ehoridata aad were mete.

Like nil other» in hie terrien, they dread
ed Dr. Birring too, and knew hie strange, 
far reaching powers.

They were brutalised end c alloua, and 
had been liberally paid tor emitting tommy 
deeds ot darkness.

Peri Barrington was grasping and avari
cious, hot he never committed the mistake 
of dealing meanly with hie enbordiaatoi, 
and the two mm aad Drax had been prom
ised a substantial reward if Lord Eroeldonne 
were brought be*—dead or «live.

There had been a curions aaaphaaia on 
the first word, white did not escape their 
notice.

If a runaway patient waa totally injured 
ia attempting to aerate Mm. who oould help

?*
■'Ш

I

them. Wenet,
mg

•eon, pretty wall, have driven 
himself,’ho arid, to his erooiea

№ ea іаУITS
those string, wicked Uack eyes, 
to pierce yeo through Hh gimblets. 
H°p* W «.. ”‘■*7.’ be

Згаетбл

help at ha 
cry not on 
tiontoidb 
raise Maf« 
T«t they pi

Soeeeee 
thie men *i 
•Lord, I b.

When w

in thie then met thethere seemed‘ • length
complies 
herd ap himself

This was now the cue ; and, moreover, 
Coamo darkly hinted that unless ‘a certain 
matter wee concluded quietly, no more 
•uptime would he available.

-When that precroui brother ol mine hea 
gone to hia account, you ehall have twenty 
thoamnd—end Сопше. It’s no good both
ering me lor money belore you’ve done 
the wo*.’eeid Como, brutally. ‘And, 
mind you, I didn’t halt like the idea ol that 
girl yon took down with yon. It An gate 
any roman tic nonsense into her head a coot 
Ereeldoone, Ae might aria things hot 
tor ne. When he it oat ol the way I ehould 
work the boat tnok oo her to make 
all sale. •Found drowned,’ convenient 
verdict, no naaty questions a And, A F 

■1 think you am the moat unaorupnloua 
eoonndrel 1 know,’ rejoined Paul Barring
ton, oalmly. ‘Yon would play the pert 
more impreeaively, though, it you did not 
need i cal’apaw to carry out your pinna. 
But, it you think 1 am to pull the cheetnuta 
out ot Ae fire, wiAout beiog handsomely 
paid lor it, you ate mistaken.’

Thus the companion» in crime would ait 
np, talking and drinking, tar into the 
night, tittle dreaming that an avenging 
tote dogged Aeir tootatepa.

Meanwhile, Eroeldonne end Adela had 
carefully elaborated a plan ol eaoape trom 
the houae ol doom.

It was wildly daring, bat not impossible, 
boA agreed, after dieooaaing it long and 
minutely.

It wea ourioua how need ot eaA other 
had drawn Aem together.

Lord Erceldonoe, latterly, hid seldom 
spoken ot hia deed lore, Aough 
too taithtnl e nature to forget ner.

A new feeling, strong, pure, і end aweet, 
wea springing np in hia heart—Ae love of 
• men tor Ae woman he recognise» as hia 
second tell—the real mate God meant tor 
him through weal or woe.

He had loved Bella, hia girl-bride, with 
peetion of e youth for the firat aweet 

maiden who hea smiled on him, end her 
terrible deeA had aheken hit deeply aemi- 
live nature to the core.

Bot love it the fullest meaning ot Ae 
word he had never known till now.

And this awakening of his deepest, beat 
feelings wea aa drawing a thick curtain 
Iront a darkened window.

The tight flooded the inmost reoeaees ot 
hie tori, ell sombre fanoiee end morbid 
idem melting it Ae toooh of Love’s enn- 
beatma.

And Adels—who saw kit earnest eyes 
fixed upon her in e manner Ae could not 
mietAe, who marked the deep tender ring 
ot hie voice ween he spoke to her—wea 
filled with e gladness et whioh the trem
bled, so greet waa this new end beautiful 
thing which hud come into her life.

Aa yet, no word of love had paaaed be
tween Aem, but it wea aa if both dreaded 
to break tbe magic epell of the enchanted

eye. )Hit Aoogkta flew at once to Eroeldonne. 
Whet it Adela wee false P 
A coronet tronld be a prise to s women 

playing a danger-

S

in her position—worth 
one game to sain.

There 
men’s aeri
Cecily, end received A be oo tbe rah ride.

‘I moat gat be* home et once—no, not 
whet you think.’ wiA a eirdonie smile to 
the eneden wicked gleam in Coamo Vtiliera’ 
eyes. 'One ol the patients to on well, but 
not your brother. 1 tier yon will yet have 
to writ some time tor your inheritance, al
though yon may depend upon my expedit
ing matters aa mute aa I safely cun.’

He rose, end, taking a timetable from 
the re*, hastily conned the list of trains.

There wee just time to oat* the express 
mail, white would reach Nethersroid at

Alt the strange and 
terrible event» ot the neat lew bone would 
live tone in Me memory, end m that of 
every inhabitant tor miles round.

They wars fated to bring important 
ol meet el the 

acton fa our House at Doom that to long 
had hidden tie da* eeerete bom the world.

There wee lights in every window ol 
the Manor, and others moving oonfbsedly 
to end bo A the grenade.

The flight of the fugitives had just been 
disoovertel.

Wae Pan! too lets f

He Utile
might be nothing in the mad wo- 
-ibble, but be remembered Norse

•і

to Jt in
things are і 

Oh. tortl
Why to 

80 CO) 
Соте, I 

Aadi

:
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тип ska claims 'rra OWN.

‘Huh ! srbst was that I”
A sound out alter nod sharp Arottyh the 

darkness, as Joe Mills rested on his oars 
and listened.

There were five figures in the host, whioh 
was creeping silently round the oliff to Ae 
narrow outlet oi the bay.

All had gone well so far. the perilous 
descent oi Ae cliff being the worst trial 
Ae fugitives hid encountered.

More Ain once Lord Eroelnonne faired 
Ait the (lender attende would give way.

The ledder swayed eminently, in «pita 
ol Joe’s strenuous effort» to steady it from 
the bottom.

Adela Deane timed giddy at she swung 
between «weed rfr>, and the rough oorda 
tore her hands till the blued came.

• minister r 
are to the c 
while whioh 
least. To a 
marvelous e 
on the peep 
idee that wh 
upon the drj 
in sight ol t 
deeply impn 
ranee that tl 
once. In m 
oould a whol 
converted, 
the wey of tl 
Nineveh was 
whereas Jon 
swallowed os 
the writer ov 
by tbe assert 
whale, ‘after 
in hie interim 
Nineveh by 
meant a pesai 
coast, then n; 
if raid, exit 

river 
thence dowt 
to the Arabia: 
Périma Golf 

. Nineveh, a c 
three Aouaam 
be done, a corn 
five,in threec 
this raises anol 
enters gravely 
tation to prow 
mike Nineveh 
if it was necesi 
along etrthe re 
•eea no in beret 
attempt is mad 
creature ae » 
rate oi epeed tl 
the canal bet 
See, but a w 
ante fertility of 
gentlemen oonl 

'yds point if it : 
V mmol of Scrip: 

•e easily be ear 
•cross the isthn

«boot two in Ae morning. it I"
In the course ol another half-hour he 

wee being whirled rapidly ont of London 
northwards.

He palled hu hit over bit eye», end 
eimolited sleep, to eaoape Ae conversa
tional advances of oAer" passengers : but 
hit busy brain wan working nil tbe time.

It he found that Adel, had been trench- 
trooa—the moat be silenced forever. He 
recalled, without a pang of ramone, the 
way in whioh he end oil Drax hid sent 
Norse Cecil? to her doom. It seemed but 

aoene rose before

•I will not earrander,’ cried Lord E reel- 
ay e hand on ut et your peril !’
* Paul Barrington on As am 

wiA an oar, aa the doctor attempted to 
grasp the boat's aide.

The shook made the smeller craft sudden
ly veer, flinging the doctor A hia knees, 
while Eroeldonne staggered, end would 
have fallen into the water had not Adela 
raised hie era.

Narra Jane «reamed loudly, and Hilda 
row to her feet with a ehrill cry, at a shot 
from the revolver whistled across the host, 
in deadly proximity to hia head.

•Coward—eoonndrel 1 Spare

І
donne—"la 

He atmt%
:

yesterday, so vividly the 
hit mind’s eye—Ae struggling girl carried 
to the frail boat and launched oarlesa on 
the eretoing, (Army waters one tem- 
pratooni night. They had gagged bar, A 
prevent her eriea of terror—and he oould 
aee the wildly appealing look in her wide, 
frightened eyes even now.

The body had never been wsahed np— 
but toil did not disquiet Aem—lor Ae 
ourranta were strong outside Ae tittle bey, 
end bed doubtless carried it out to eea. 
There ni noAing to hinder in ‘looident’ 
of the asms sort happening to Adela— 
who was lend ol rowing, and often need 
Ae boat.

As far Eroeldonne—his thrift should be 
abort; there were many weye—end the 
drag» were not serving Aeir purpose 
speedily enough.

There were dark, unexplored cellars and 
vanlta under toe Manor, to which he alone

A
your own

aiater. at faut I’ cried Eroeldonne, trying 
to screen Hilda and Ae two other women 
wiA Ms own body.

This was jut what Paul Barrington 
wonted, for it had been difficult to get ». 
fair aim at Eroeldonne in hit former po
sition.

With n triumphant smile to Ae success 
oi hit plan, he pointed the revolver straight 
at hie loe

Bat A-'els hid tern Ae matœavra. and, 
quite as Aooght, she dragged her lover oo 
one ride.

The ballet, white would hive pierced 
Ralph’s heart, lodged in her shoulder, and 
•he fall (enraiera et Ae bottom efthe boat.

Eroeldonne, paralysed wiA horror, tried 
to тім her.

•For Heaven’s sAe I don’t waste tiara,’ 
he cried. -We may yet get her oo board. 
Th* erne* is nearing us.’

Joe Mills bent hit powerful be* to the 
oars, es the rad tight to leewtod ef them 
grew larger.

•I will row,’ he acid. ‘You beat Aem off 
meanwhile ’

§
■ he wee ot ooald derated at aNet then'

time, ie the strength of the ladder waa not 
enough to support n double weight, end 
Lord Eroeldonne clenched hia hands with 
agonising anxiety, aa he saw Adela’a peril

But it length she reached a plkoe ol 
•elety, end wee helped, more dead than 
alive] into Ae boat oy the two men. -

At firat the idee bed come to them to an 
the subterranean passage from the manor to 
oliff”» foot; but, finally, they were ob
liged to abandon it, for old Drax kept the 
keya of the door leading to the pierage, 
end it would have been to risky to try and 
get them trom him.

How to get poor Hilda ont ol her room 
bed greatly exercised both Adela end 
Lord Eroeldonne.

The former had managed it to left, by 
dressing her op in her fanciful ooatnme, 
end raying ehe would take her down to 
Ae beech, A rail on the beautiful, moonlit 
water.

To Adela’a relief Ae girl made no diffi
culty about following her.

She hated Mra. Drax 
her into obedience ; end her new friend’s 
gentle loving tones fell like marie oo her
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Coe tinned on Fifteenth Page.

who terrorised

ear.
Hilda deoended the rope ladder wiA 

lose difficulty than say ot the others.'
Her wandering mind did not realise tie 

dinger, end in body she was strong, tithe 
end agile.

But, once in the beet, a new peril men
aced the party, owing A the mad girl’»

hourr
They resolved to ,t*e Norte Jane into 

their confidence, end it wae well tbit they 
did ee ; lor her lover, Joe Mills, played e 
valuable ooedjotor.

The only condition he made wu, Aet 
hie swettheert ahoeld eaotpe wiA the 
others, when he intended to leave Redcliffe 
also, end take her to e distant seaport 
town.lwhera they would be married, and 
where1 he bed already secured wo*.

Lord Eroeldonne 
tome reward when

SICK HEADACHE-
hr:

Positively eared by these 
I.tttle Pills. Like en excited child, ehe would not be 

quiet, dvtetie the desperate effort» of the 
others to huh ■ her oeeeelen laughter end 
incoherent babbling words.

Look, look Iі she cried. ‘Thera ie 
Bella—my poor titter Bella. She went to 
lira under the eea, end became a apirit. 
Some day I shell go, too—end yon’— 
touching Eroeldonne on the shoulder—* 
Paul raye eo. Yonder .ehe glides—do you 
not aee ber F pointing to • pile wreathe oi 
we-miet, lighted by the moon-reye. ‘Belle 
bear me l it i»"l Hffda-I am coming to 
you I*

With • loud ory tee attempted to.rpring 
ever into the water.

There wee aa eea wiring about bom the 
distante, u shoot that out el tho dark
ness, end gained rapidly upon them.

It was a tight-built craft, rawed by taro

Another steered, Ad » fourth rat motion
less in the hews.

1They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Ealing. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowab 
ocas, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•mall Pill. Small Owe,

j Жpromised him s bend- 
he should regain poe- 

aearion of hia own, Aough the worthy fal
low declared that A did not wiA A A 
paid far rating wrong righted 

TA plea arranged must A carried oat 
Dr. Barrington's return, end waa ee

Joe Mills would Ava Ae Aet sandy to 
high tide, end would bring • rope ladder 
with Mm, which he would meA fast from 
tA rail to An top of Ae eliff to e point 
from whioh, with care and daring, tA 
other» oould dewed into tA boat Alow.

Thu lately eeeeeplitled, A aad Lard 
Eroeldonne would row round tA rook», 
Awing fa their shadow м ante ee pee- 
tibia, till they nee bed a email craft A-

away
er with Ae

І і
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». . TA lenguegi 

parais Nioodei 
only Gentile» fa
•gam, that did і

j tien. Small Price.
,Substitution!

fa fore 
follows : the fraud of the day.

See you get Cartert,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills
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Viak ai a otaDd of Abraham ud
‘ Ti*es ol tta Jew, И 

ta bon again if ta is

лжтлгочянлггялж. жж олжлжл.There «ге three conditions:
When the blood is poor;
When more flesh is needed; I It Ua aeif a 

by tie I When there is weakness Ії4*"*^*-*-
^ "Ч”1 ” '“p-.

ion of rint, bet be was always eeredti to There IS one cure: that is —d ft— Htotihl litb him я the——1 „'rrt

liver oil emulsified, or di- °*
to**^b«Bt "в* I 8estc<*' combined with bee<e< ^ Mr'

M to №

to
let to tohtoі

■bit torReading to reek to » ehOd to God tad 
«bo Dogdoe to God. Oar (Lord apeak, 
to «ht ' ' 'H

ihsiota
lilel

to
deal to 

to Sadtoo
« birth at to a to !roe

«Мав to too lTHE LUNATIC SON.■Tto
Ola day a« toД-\k at seek stroke.

ïï-taïs
Leri, kvs eoa; lor he Is « 

be teSeth late the tie «*ii to Oaptaia Aldaa 
IV to too Oeaaaa 
«ha Capteiafa 

toiler to be

:»* «•
Ghari. Hie aitbл Aail i# MRU' - je-rajn ,v Mw--,* •

lue-1 еутЬоІкжІ, that it, the i=S.r. * «УМ»-ГЛ. 11,10
Hare ia a

r*ry Captai, a
a raoo tor life, lore, aad liberty, 

ao much depend upon two pant

allege beat, but hi.

^’CSSSStfS
в oaat a haaty glaaoe aoroea toe 
to* the stranger boat oeadai 
M. tod Dra*. aad two male 
top rowing, or 1 вгеГ 
latoaea rang oat, load tad dear, aa
llaa.ltototnri —J hii DHiiiVaOu mm ee

Та are leet :

to. toe Oeeaea, «На pot a kb І
. , . ... MeUaDaa * Co , tanker,, to Now York, | coal, toe idebpya

tne hypophosphltes snd baa**"■ tocorpcrated ia C.
of the Holy Ярirit, bat too I glycerine. It рготІ8Є84ПОГС I "

- p™"i* tot-r
ion ol their ebe went treat it for-

ia of5*
Here iaa

He aeade help. Ha 
рову to tote whe had been 
closest intimacy with the Lord from

tie. la gtatolarae iaeUblyd
toethat abkb it eymbotaedri- a- reedy 6» hie 

r. Wtaa tta Owareafaaad title to the Jaoquee Cartier Paw- Iptoea at tta 
Ootopeay. ta tarnish alaetrio l*bt aad I gig

. . ■••"вpaiartolba сі«у to Qaabae ia ap lap the ladder
ing benefit ІП these cases than I poritien to tta «toting eleetrio ;

art I can be Obtained fiom th. St a^,., •.
that be coaid not pee. Гаг tbit which I Bse 0t апУ other remedy. OerierRirer ea the be totoeQaebecead | eeid Schley,
would 6П than with new life they Boat I wa«J|t-idi*4Ito. bake St. John Railwey. Aaaetieaa eapi- ‘See. whaa Г aakad Aldaa.

what ataB ho said of people wijh ordiaaty | go to Oat greater toaa he, who aloae | ■ *COTT*BOWME.cto^u.ToroBto | tto hu alee tooad He way » large block. | *■>«■>®g>. .tod Sebley.
--------powers P Tbie sen ooald get aero-1 oonld beetow the Holy Cheat. Ttaso,--------- mt.toooapitel toeok to the exirti.K ai*, .

Bef until he applied directly to the Lord. I thee, ere the two greet incidente of y* nature have ita awing, end everyone kaewe ™« «W •■d Р«иг oearpeay to Qeebee. -Who locked btabrLtad AMta
•Treat ye in the Lord former ; ter in the I «wend birth—the pardon of an, which i. that it ie not the Kingdoaa to God it take. Ilhch ■*”“ • ‘be famous Fall, of Mont- І ‘I did. I pot Mm under arrest aad ttaa

preparatory, aad which cats oar oonneo-1 *“ t0' Oar notate ie thoroughly ftllea. ■”™»to ilhaaiaata the etrrota aad pri [«wethimop ia Це aabia. Than I teak 
hears, and with aadoeoe | tioa with the pari, aad the communication Th® “d ia earaity .garnet God. ««• "rideneee to the city, to operate the *4». aad hero lee to

beers how hit apostles fail to honor him. to life by the Spirit to God, which fits ei Мав "ho hate had the deepest religion dt"* railway of the tod French capitol, Aldaa wee food of a joke, end he waa «t 
He eeee itl came, rebukes the deril, aad I for the fatnre. Both thefe ere represented I experience hare realized this moet ofeerfy, I «“ “ *°" ®b®ut to replace «team hr I first diapered to Istirh at the
heir cored. by Chrietiaa tapthm beeeoee in Christ „ end have fait, like Paal, that the fleeh leete electndtv aa toe motiae power ot ite rail- I "■we’T Ktien, bef heseid:

From this we lean how to pity rimmre, | hate both, whereas those who wan hep- | «Є”"*1 tbeepbit, and drew. же eter beak | ”7 •**“■ between Quebec, Montmor-1 Ton^f,^ nrder lU git. ywa isler 
for wo bate only to think ol epiritnal deaf-1 bred by Johnh beptiam were onlr proper- I f”" entire anhatiaeon to God and delight I Ste. Anne de Beaopre. hack to year atop.“ISTJmlSdt

dnmbneaa and hmacr, and we hate I od tor reeamag Chriai’r Spirit by rooemng ™ Ue- Cel' J“** MeNaagto of New York, of door, sod ration Captai
them. We tea them with the Goepell ring- the forgitenem of their line. _ _ ~ | Northern Pacifio team; H. H. Mel tille to | Thenraiw,t ia writing it the
inr nnoad them, and they bear not : with I ----------------------------- . «^o-to-a ^ ш» І в oaten and a number ol their friend, in I ln*,’^ I win know
help at aad a lowing Jesus, aad they ть»Two Birth*. A“ •boay, was arraigned both cities are interested in a number of hm— ®0 *л^Рстій •
ery not onto Mm ; with a^iachama to aalea- I Many of the rummer innet. are twice Т*сваЯ^т ^ Pol*» oonrt ;to an Katoen indutorial acheme. in thi. part of Canada. | мЗу.'-гаак^Йі^ * Mr'
tion laid before them, and they cannot per- I born. The oaterpillar ha. already a life of 1°™m>, cblr*e- Tbe p™®“r I * ^ P"1* of fbeeo mao waa ben ia
oeitettor«Uana. Plenty, plenty all .round, ita own, hot incloaed in ita nature ■ hm own bebtof. the middle ol the week to attend theen-

I creeping thinr H bee oapoeity for Ьооотіпг ^ Ьиа wrtmg, «dden-1 nual meeting to be Greet Hortbern Biih
..і~л I something different and Uglier. It may I 7 looked "P* lnd ”*•* » bliek hind way Company. The scheme of this ост-1 w .

•tretebed ont to touch the Bible, promptly pony is meet ambition., taring for it. tar- £ “■* °DderaSD®d, do hereby agree
0 thing H i. to, coped-1 ®xc^med' ‘Take »« TO», gtore П -Ttat'e minto point. Duluth, et the bead ofUkel

When we apply directly and pereiitently I tie. of life to Be dormant; how common it f?perior;OB tUe ,ide of ,be «««ntic and ^ UBoojbortta ofSmtent. of bottle.
’AH J •• for a creature in one etaga of it. cni^ ^ h,,‘beid h" d«k m contoaion. Lrwrpool on the other. Tta railroed put | T*”** **.ЬоШв-

«od «reryone elae was oonrolaed with of the road wffl be fiîümilea long, of wUch T w » Conetipntioo and Head-
laughter. The colored men oonld not only eighty-eight mile, now remain to be W<> ■ WTeet fo" bottiae
help taring aüUata екю. There ia a built. Col. McNeoght of McNeugnt and "“o the meet
Seriptare which inqmriee, ‘Can tta Ethiop- Redding in New York, and W. H- Mel- “** . 8*гі*іціЬ,м «
ian change hie skin or tta leopard hie aille of Boeton bare placed all the howto W . YV"1* ' “gtah РШе an and.
•pote F And aaeuming that it ie impossible I neceaeary for tta completion of tta A‘ ^P-*^. ®Jnith * Co.. Draenato,
in either оме, proceed, to eay. Then may lino .which to to he ready for traffic by W. Hnwkor
ye alio do good, that are aocoatomed to do I July 11900, mchding tta completion wan.-'
ora.* Bat thet which to impeenhle to men of tta bridge orer the Ottawa. Gh“- McGregor. Dmigiet, 137 Charlotte
to poanhlo with God, end those who ark The price of tta contract put giren ont for I w n „ .*• JoJ». N. B.
help of Christ an changed end transformed the completion to the road amount, to “ jT?’ ]Pn^8i,t- 8*-. St.
in their thoughts and affection., so that I «1 664.000. Tta company h.i made I E. J.
eril thing. wUch they once tored they now arrangements to build steamer, to ran
bet®, end the good which wei unattractire from Duluth to Georgtoh Bey. and has G- W" Hob?“- Chemist, 867 Main fit., St
to them, now charm, end delights them. | .ubat.nti.Uy completed arrangement, tor | R. B. Trarto°Qe2toL Sr John V и

«осе» Une from Quebec to Ltoen-oto. 8. WtotoT’lS^ % 5”hn W«to.

It wffl construct grain eleratore in Quebec N B. ’ ’
and control the ahorteet rente lor the «Up- Wm' c- WEaon, Druggist. Cor. Union Д

---------  I moot to grain from tta great weet to c. P. Clarkf°^St’ lm KuZ’nF'iS'
Seventy-Six Years Old, but Felt | Eer0Pe- hae awarded another contract JtomTl^R K”e8*"’

for the immediate conatractioo by tta Я. H. Hawker, Druggist, irai gt., gt. 
Warren Sctart Company of New York ofa „ „ _ John, N. B. 
branch line to tta Stawenegen Fella, 24 Dook St- Bt
where tta mine company has jut under G. A. Moore? Chemist 109 Bnueela St. 
dertaken the derelopment works of the St. John, N. B. ’
Sba wengan Water Power Company at in Cl E«irweettar, Drnggiet, 109 Uniea St.,
expenditure of «800,000. This totter com- n_ u Joh^N. B.

” Halting. & Pmeo, Drnggiate. 68 Charlotte 
St., St. John, N. B.

to ffie I girmg
tta

Oa them had been bestowed
•ig «ham, tta»# ef

tiré, they I giren and decreed. Bat
ehoieaat at gifts 
power. Yet,
are toand unreliable to toe case of aa I waa aeeded to

to:I Owawa,’ and Aldea, with a

~л- ol tta Oeeaea,
ai

If may not be leaned
; oat tot as giro a good 

ofoanelro.,’ said LoadKroaldoeae 
ly. to Joe Mills. -Chib year ear aad 
6 aayoao who tries to seise toe beat, 
ly we could ion them down! bat tta 
Irer would sooe pick oa ad, leering tta 
ea to tto lead*, vengeance. We will 
1 or toll together Г
tiling tta woman to crouch tow, ha 
Joe MOb prepared tor tta fatal

№

tp ;
Lord to erertoeting strength.’

■ ; The

: 3!v- h
»'*•

іm two boat ware now qaite dose te
ar, tad Fed Barrington giro real tea
mg toagh.
oa mar as weU rareeader ; if yoa da 
it wffl be tto weree for you all. Dead 
tell no tales!’—showing tta bright 
■1 of tta reseller. ’The gome to ap,
I Broeldonna.’
loop*! Harrison! are you men? Will' 
lit calmly there and eeeamrdedeaeP 
I Lord Brceldoane to tta estoat rowan, 
it tta two attendante ehrugged their 
Idea end were mate, 
be all others in hie eerriee, they draed- 
lr. Birring too, aad knew hie atraage.

■M
fÎ&- j

. І
.

g
A CARD.yet they partake not.

Success consist, to iaitfa. J
thi. man -it be could bélier®.’ He replied, | become a moth or a buttmfly. The analogy 
•Lord, I heliere ; help thou my unbelief.’

Kt■

; : JГ •hows how
hey were brattltoed and e alloua, end 
been liberally paid tor assisting to тілу 
■ ot darkness.
tnl Barrington was grasping and arari- 
i, bat ta merer committed the mistake 
rating meanly with hto subordinates, 
the two men aad Drax tad been prom* 
t substantial reward if Lord Eioelaoaaa 
і brought beak—deed or atirr. 
here had taon a carions emphaeie oa 
irst word, which «d not eeeape their

• runaway patient was totally injured 
tempting to secure him. who could help

to Jons we wffl seer meet success.
things are poaeiblo to him that beUereth. | ■«<* to taro a capacity for passing into

a higher stage, a capacity which can be 
dare loped only by tto same agency 
peculiarly adapted to it. It to in this 

to bora of
parents. He to horn with a capacity for a 
higher life then that which ta Urea to this 
world. Ho has a capacity which lies 

religious weekly, I dormant until the Holy Ghost comes and 
• mm,efer of the Gospel, sdds s new fort- quickens it. The cspocity lobes child of 
nro to the current version of Jonsn snd the I Qod j§ msn^s but the development of 
wbsle which hss the merit of novelty st lies with God. But he cannot quicken 
least. To account from the immediate and

. Oh. for wore fsfth to «erre the Lord, 
Slece he hu done so meeb far me; 

Why Ie wy heert no boetile ПШ,
So cold, whee H shoeld ferrent bef 

Come, Holy Spirit, brier relief,
Aad eave ey eon! from «belief.

condition that
■

». New Light oa Johan.

A writer to a South■v

• m
will not sorrender,’ cried Lord Ercel- 

bt a hand on at at year peril !’ 
ok Paul Barrington on the arm 

id oar, aa tta doctor attempted to 
p the bost’c tide.
he ahook made the smeller craft sadden- 
ваг, flinging the doctor to hit knees, 
в Erceldonoe iiaggered, and wenld 
і fallen into the water tad not Adela 
id hie arm.
une Jane tcreamed loudly, and Hilda 
to tar feet with a shrill cry. ai a shot 

i the resolver whistled scrota the boat, 
eadly proximity to hie head, 
toward—scoundrel ! Spare

?
■a—‘to
a atm

V: Mshj&.№‘> Mato St., St.r-V

with himaelt the capacity to lose God and 
marseloua effect ol the preaching ol Jonah I to lise for him. For thi» there to needed 
on tta people of Nineveh, he conoeisee the an influence horn without, tta efficient 
idea that which the fish •vomited oot Jonah toneh of tta Holy Spirit, tta importation 
npon the dry tond,’ the act waa preformed | of hto Hie. Every man to born with that in 
in sight ot the Ninevitea, who

;

ІTOOTH FOB OLD ME. ii
him which tta Spirit of God may quicken 

deeply impressed bv the miraculous occur-1 This ii human nature ; hot when thi* cap- 
rence that they believed on Jctan’e God it acity to to quickened, when tta 
once. In no other way, thi. writer thinks, begun to livens a child of God, he has not 
oonld n whole city have been eo quickly I lost hto human nature, but hae over and 
converted. One of the chief diffiooltiei in I above become a partaker of the divine 
the way of this aversion lies to the toot that | nature. He to horn again.
Nineveh wee ei tasted on the River Tigris,
whereas Jonsh was thrown overboard and , ---------------------Wickham Ouekn' C N R M
swallowed ont in t*-e Mediterranean. But On account of tta Emperor William’s 29,—Every resident of thia diitrict knows
the writer overcomes this trifling obstacle I v irit to Constantinople,’on hit’wav to tta Mr. G. J. Worden. Commissioner of the j l*®! * «fa® composed of American capital*
by the smarting ie ae his relief that the Holy Land, tta newspapers ol tho whole Wickham Civil Courts. He is a gentleman I «*«. «®d by the terms ot its purchase ol the
whele, -after showing Jonah «felly away I civilised world tare been printing reoenly «Mvyaallyloafcad m waterfall, from tta Government lor tta

N^rr^“7 rr™: x^tt^Tp^Sre1» SwSrÆisli* і
meant a passage down the Mediterranean utterly lalee impression of the Sultan aa he ™8 bi™ on his remarkably robust health I “floatriee npon the rite within the next two I inscribed the nun. „« »i,. • ,
«®«t. «ben up the NQ. to a canal which, it rerily'look. today. -Abdni;ttunid ta, not «ppeoryoe- Behind tin, to. rears. athktic gZ. " °*
to «id. exiried in there dav, between tad hi. photograph tatan for twenty-t» enn™ talto itliSrif. 7 А“«Ьвг •2:“Ю’000 The .lave pro.tr.ted himreltrad breton*
that river and the Red Sea, yean, and the pictures which here appear- ‘For over twenty-fire увага I was afflict- °*pite1, ”n^Mtu,R ®« Montreal and Ameri- ^ to obe, In , eommt u. ,*turned 

down that body of water I od in the illustrated pipera represent him ed with Kidney Dtoeree,’ aaya Mr. Worden, esn <»pitaliste, is reeking ineorporation I oarmng a hod fell of bricks, each one of 
to the Arabian Sea, and around and up tta at he wre when he ascended the throne. ,*,r<îd «""ÿf with pains in tta back here to acquire from tta Government the which was covered with cuneiform insorin- 
Feraton Golf to the H™ .«d ,,«i. Th. k™, шо «°d tous, and nnnahon caused me the principal water powers ol the Mistassini, lions.
Nineveh a Hi.», rm u '„, . , „ ^ 7“ bo™m J^2, “ t*“re' m®«t horrible agony. I submitted to sev- the Peribonoa and other luge rivera in the ‘Tie well,’ arid the king. Give them
Nineveh, a distance altogether el about fore tity-nx years old. t He wear» along oral surgical operations. Could get ne Lake St. John country, to react pulp milt. I to me.’ And. taking th? hod tro tta 
toree moufaud miles. But ell this had to I board, which?» now turning gray, though rest *t night, and hod to lie on one side in thereon end to ship their phoduot port ot I bonds of the sieve, be dosbed its outwits 
ho done, recording to the Scriptural narre- hie publiahed photographs make him look ^ ®®?«“п«в7- J ®®»M net ait an hour the way to Europe by means ot an electric on the marble floor, «battering the bricksrr—-«■ .»-•' üдіiftiSk
tau гайте enottar knotty problem, but he Snltaa m time reeking to decora tta puhhc several doctors, hut they failed to relieve Chicoutimi on the Saguenay. herald* proclaim in all tta streete and
entera gravely into a mathematical oompn- as to hia'actuel appearance is only doing ”«• I had tally given np hope of ever Still another important American com- market plues throughout my realm that I
tation to prove that an ordinary whele could what multitudes are reeking to do who are I Pf”/.*1** Ь*«і organised bv A. J. Maguire *Ь« Ung. am the hots athlete in Aareria,“й ^n^..0ra'T*TOT M<Г7ІП8 ;° T" «low men ^^“5^ ,1^Ь1іс°ГоГҐ | J-J U ^ *“ "”**•-

Jf it waa nrcuaarv. He would have to spin u good and generous and noble, while symptom, waa ao exactly like my own aui- ie Wfflitm R. Week* ol New York. H.
along atithe rate of n mile a minute, but he within'tta taut to fall of ill naoleannem tonnes, that I resolved to try the Pilla. B. Finch, manager of the Fidelity Creualty I „
rees no inherent improbability in that. No and to a graveyard of dead men’s bones. °ne box helped me eo much that I got six Company ef New York, is Viee-Prarident, ‘France.’ arid tint little girl’s mamma,
attempt to made to explain how enlarge a But although men may he deceived, God to “"l7 ®™*bed “t® “daGK" C^Kuntae, attorney at tow, who wre entertaining oallere in tta parlour
Z,r.Jd?b:hlb,??alKrlt",0h? never deoeived. He reee the «ri oheraatre ^dï *° “Т*7 J°°
rate el epeed through the shallow waters of and only goodness that will stand the light from in old one. That uhow I felt, however, in the Argentine Republie, I °°°“ ” be*nl sU 0Ter «be house. You
the canal between the Nile and tta Red clear down to the motive and purpose, wffl ЕтегТ “8" ®* mv trouble tad disappeared where Mr. Maguire, ita promoter and man- “®" do it better than that. Now
Sea. but a writer ot mob ingenuity and pare marier at hto judgment scat g j..,!."*' “d oow <trong' »er’ P®^e. "me «taable privileges. *® “ek and ream down tta riain Ska a
tuch fertility of nsonnws as this Snath.™ _________ _________ bale and hearty. The company ia to be known as the Аг-1 "tT" ,

.1 „„ іл л v.U л _ ' “ ‘I waa a great eufferer from Itching gen tine American Promotion Company, , Francia retired, and after the laps* of a
aratlaman oonld no doubt eerily dispore of "Вгепігетгев. PUte, and to my great efitpriw they also with office, fa tta Rowling Green buMiu| fc" "-entered tta parlour.

point if it were raised. After each e That which to horn of tta flesh to flesh, "ere eared. Dodd’s Kidney Pille have. New York end in Jersey City. Oncol '**■ 7®n bore me come down stain thto
S mtrrel of Scriptural interpretation, it might Like produce like. Our Lord doea not b7 the blearing of God, cured me end made tta fint undertakings of tta new company “““«• ^

as tarily be surmised that the fish iumned mean bv flreh tta mare tuurihl. a new «San of me. wffl ha tta eeoriraetion of tta mtereotanm ^ d®«- Um dad yon earns down
еонш th. irthm.. J. 1 ^ , *” v . , w t«ngible enhrtenoo q eelomnly declare tta foregoing to he railway between Buenos Ayna end TU- Ч^Т- Sow don’t let me ever have to
aoroos tta lathmua aa anything ebe. ef the body. Aa soon aa we dearly see tree, to tta best of my recollection.’ eahnano. Chili, a distance of 860 miles. MB yew again not to coma down netoily,

whet the Kingdom of God ia, we sea also Deddk Kidnay Pill* are sold bv аП drag- The estimated oori of the work to «88,000,- 5rI «" У®° «“ e°me quietly if you will.

я"тЯі‘гг*мм"с'-“* ^
Mm, a state fa wUoh we are in our right .......... да««м«» геміеу. "ТкІегіШіе I elMdowa Де beafatw,’
relation to him. That flash or nature does Arireoesweyeed Dimseraej. How Admiral Sohlay got Ma first com- “pfa*®*” Угодо»—Hi

”“nof' «* bt® First Ottoen (twenty-firri century)- mend toaa amnaing episode in hto early YoaM be turprired if yon
Gedl kingdom, needs ao farther proof then «I understand there ire to ta two taaqaets career. Alter having tta Niagara ta woe lÿ®»*®*1 whatepleodid „
ear own oooaoioeenew. Remove tta we- in honor ol Saean & Anthony tide rear.* promptly promoted to a Hentenancy, and obtained, with akght afloat aad ai a east if
•treiata wMeh gmoajputs epon our natnre, Baaewd Oftiaaa—’Yea ; there tote he tta aarigned aa execetrve officer of ene of Ita * oet*’
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wore eo

taa
Like a Young Man.

your own 
r. at least !' dried Erceldonnc, trying 
men Hilda and the two other women 
hia own body.

hto waa jut what Paul Barrington 
ted, for it had been difficult to get a. 
aim at Eroeldonne in hia former po-

Oommlsatooer Worden; of IWlekbom, Я. 
B., Cored or Kidney DlMoso Uy Dodd's 

Kidney mie-Hs Soaeiodyer » 
Quarter oleiOeotury.

■■4
rf*'

n.
fith a triumphant smile at the auccesa 
ia plan, he pointed the revolver straight 
ia loe
nt A-'ela had seen the marœuvre. and, 
k aa thought, she dragged her lover on 
ride.
be bullet, which would have pierced 
>b’a heart, lodged in her shoulder, and 
fall senseless »t the bottom of the boat, 
roeldonne, paralysed with horror, tried 
lire her.
far Heaven’s lake ! don’t waste time,’ 
tied. -We may yet get her on board, 
emack ia nearing us.’

»e Milli bent nil powerful beck to the 
і, as the red light to leeward ot them 
vlarger.
і will row,’ he «id. ’You beat them ofl 
awhile ’

4t*s Burst Rood le Athletics.
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Tbm Necessity lor the new Birth.

The language of our Lord oonld hardly 
punfa Nicodemu, but tta idea that not 
only Gentiles but also Jews most be born 
again, that did stagger him. John hid re-
elS^ktogdom® РГЄрвГ*й0П <0Г “«"“fa®
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.. . ■ ■ >■« tta Fharireu had not 
Krtened to John, ahd were uffaadad pro. 

» ofariy®e fan grand of hto baptism. But 
now Jesus presses upon Nicodeetu the 

truth,:ttat u Ita Gentile had to
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k7that the liver tlTa a
torpid or Inactive. More
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Sited* 
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rasteod of і
le all the Urge centers

P fa Dei Ueer troubles, take
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laae^i: raeJB._,
saS weLwfi ml joa S dos.

sad ad-
Hood's Pills Ihere principal letd it Cab, bet they 

and aw
mlemtrkabla and ■

-drive* aver beard of ielhe field at apart ar 
iris it that planned by the

The alto feed on ball •
i of «treat

Wbne they mote the liver, reetom 
fillL »ffnhr ціЧіли of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or inflame the internal organa, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 85c.

bird*. An oh 
roohariea at New Year’s Painted the coeat 
etSan

it enter nhaviailed the horae'ears. Iof Sweet VW 
Sell lor i< es He. neb, re- 

wbmwA 
jm thh

idf'slsf COSK< elec :
beadsГ ] 
depend «

tan tieroads
end property.

•ïatenaion along the 
aaethode it
Toth, tie aecoad city m the «arid, 
hdphaa before the an r-grwwiwg prehh

at ba

in 1897 the b tieto*a brge ra d on the rookeries o BOW a great school afflih 
kennel between two el the

to
Hi.ton Hen tl MRillNittml Muifictinf C>., Tnwti.and tbe dratrwetien ol thaw ana bin “Be l 
king eltb 
«gegieba 
not be ni

rocky ietande the eoa Newat aThe lions plangad frost the rock* by the 
and erawdad web other at the

Not err a the grisais tear 
is w tanona and pop alar s representative 
of the Californie fanas aa the tea lion. 
Hit phare graph» are scattered ever the 
world by tb. hand red. el tbeawnds and 
hardly any travail-r 
■ decades without baring 

. at the Cliff Heeae.
1 Tha Seal Bxfca at the Cliff Howe and 
the boiling rof about them ere not to be 
dyed in oaraSna with tbe tffidal carnage 
planned. It ia not at аП песет «иу Tor tha

t byl
-■net be grwily raisedstray. The 

for this I
Kach cm garget hiraaalf and I bee 

tains himself with catchiag шосе taking a 
beta ont of the hacker belly and threw- 
ing the met of the fish away. .Only now 
and then can we bn area bat a deputy 

states that a ft* raowtha ago 
he waithed a aw Best in the Sail 
River playirg with a salmon like a cat with 

He was evidently not hungry. 
Ho would stick his head above water, tow 
the fish high in the air to one aide, dive 
and catch tbe fish in hit mouth when it 
came down. The last time the fish esaae 
down endwise and the How just held hit 

ith open and let it shoot down his

,• SB
but hot air chambers.’ A large ail lamp io 

l'adatym Mfeast. They were qnirtiy filled, end thw 
they followed tteir habit of Ukiog a bite 
oot of web fish thsy caught end late the 

covered with dead floating fish.
The family B'eel the aw Bee і» 

pecially interesting, and it it this fsmityJBfe 
that ia planed to he invaded with powder, 

and atwL It is not to flw and sys-

onder etch iawbotor, and 
ia to watch the thanaoraetan, tea 
brat of 70 degrees most be ШTwice every day a

tedious joernry between 
There ie wo 
railway. The cxtensh

ikwd. •• wo ,
• M*NMt
whs, that t 

v.tgmathwe 
л-aado 

■eat reqi

The
the *aeaU’ that the heavy laaa of egga (ewe half n dawat tha elevated

ball to this arrangement, and that • thermostatetrmatie 
of the fnr seal, but it is qnhe

would see to tha maintaming of the uni
form temperature night and day. The 
hue*» watchman ia tee likely to fall in 
with Morpheus ol a night, or. Юсе on of 
the -uneiae. vi-giw,* to neglect to «apply 
■officient oil. The duckh'nga, by the way, 
once they’re hatched, remain in tha ia- 
esbaton a day or to to dry off and be* 

reconcile d to their short sojourn on 
onto. Upetaira is the feather départant, 
and it's all a matter of aortirg bias and 
drying bins. This down is, of wurae, a 
paying part of the basinets, for down is 
always expensive.

Betwern this main strnctnre and the 
long, low boi'ding is a email affair in which 
food ia mined, the “does,” confuting of 
cernmeel, brae, batchers’ crackle, ground 
•tone, or oyster sheila and gran. The 
food is loaded on a li tie oar, and then sent 
on it* way, either down through tie long 
building or oat through the mem intloaure 
on the elevated track icon in the picture, 
or both. In winter, of course, all tha 
duckling» are in the long building.

The Runaway ia the name of the long, 
low building, and very cleverly arranged 
and well ventilated it is. An elevated 
platform
the steam-heating pipes being directly 
under this platlerm, and too high to burn 
the downy dncküngi, which skip in under 
from the email inns on each tide to get 
went These small runs are 10 feet 
equate, partitioned with woven wire, and 
bedded right on the earth .with’threshing 
wheat,’ at it retains the bast ; each ran ia 
numbered, the number tailing the 4* of 
the ducktirg. therein. They , are kept 
moving jut aa theegh the police held stray 
on this quiet swampy farm. (In the really 
warm weather they go oof into the rune 
.hows in the main plot—yon can just make 
oot the stakes that mark the corner of these 
incloaures.) But wl ether the little food car 
run. out this tramway or down the inclosed 
runway, it goes every two how ». They are 
literally stuffed, this diminutive white army, 
sometimes 15. GOO strong. You can see 
them grow t And it isn’t all eating. They 
are allowed water to drink with each meal. 
Farther demands for water, though are met 
with tha information that this ia not 1 bant
ing system. They may bang their clothes 
entre they please, but they don’t go near 
the water.' The old ones, over beyond, 
are allowed an occasional dip.

Bat here all roads lead to the bora near 
the end of the runway, which contains the 
•team power tor heating and load grinding 
and the like. When a dock ia doomed a 

with a long pole, Bke » shepherd’s 
crook, hooka it round the neck, and, having 
eaogbt it, hands it to another. It ia put in 
a little box by itself, taken to this barn, 
and, whan a 001 k baa been put in its 
mouth, a cruel blade iethraM into its neck. 
Then deckie ia thrown into cold water and 
relieved ol hit down, alter which he tickles 
the palate of the epicure, at 60 cent» per 
pound.

•tteofe. What ia wanted is 
that will practically annihilât* dé

time remove from Де city 
■treats the dangers and detects of the 
present syste 
occur, to me.

:*нтГж-. The 
with the landing at 

the breeding grenade of the si roageat mi lea 
For three weeks or so they .imply preempt 
territory and fight.

The battles are terribly ferocious and 
even the victor have much hide torn into 
stripe and an eye torn oot. The defeated 
ones and the ‘bachelors’ go elsewhere. Dr. 
Jordan says it ia mainly there that populate 
Seal Bo ks.

The bleeding 
the master ot the hare 
•tall the
without food lor a month or

t toI
at the hi- a

r peaking
•tick to; 
good friei 

Bat in 1 
merely dc 
don’t exaj 
truthful t 
feelings 0 

to tell o 1

One poerible eolation
they should make any disturbance tome. 
The population оГ the Seal Rocks ia hot aa 
iifiniteeimal fraction ot the whole eoa lien 
tribe in tin» neighborhood. As popular 
knowledge of the «es Bon io mainly de
rived from tin ee little points ol rocks, this 
is not realised, and neither is the need nor 
wisdom of the 
Then are never more than a few dcaen 
or a lew score see Bona and their contint 
ont there, while elsewhere within thirty or 
forty mile.; there ere many thousand», 

і - Whatever the 1 laughter there will still be 
eea Boat to look at from the cliffs.

For twenty or thirty years the fi .barmen 
generally and the mlmoe'picker. of the 
Sacramento especially have been com
plaining oltbeaea Bona and praying tor 
their destruction. The 
has bobbed up periodically. Fish com
mission» have heard delegations, discus
sed, resolved, and reported over and ever 
egajn, and the verdict has always been 
that the eea Bon destroys enormous quan
tities of fish, seriously interferes with the 
fltbing industry hereabouts, eapeciaUy the 
salmon industry, >nd that hi» number 
should be lowered. Bat the ses Ben has 
been protected by law and each agitation 
his died without result.

Since 1866 there baa been a State law 
whioh prohibits molesting those animals 
-within a mile ol the beach about the Cliff 
Honte or within one mile ot the shore for 
« distance of ten miles along the Santa 
Cruz coast. It happens that outside of 
these limita the rookeries, including the 
р,{м population, are on Government 
lighthouse or other reservations, and here 
e Treasury Department regulation lot bids 
bnntirg.

The idea now ia to get the permit sion of 
the Treasury Department to tend men into 
the big rockeries on the Faralion Islands, 
thirty miles at sea. Point Reyes, Point 
Arena and Ano Nuevo, or New Year’s 
Point, down on the Shn Mateo county 
■bore, daring the breeding season and 
hill the animale in large numbers.

A petition, indorsed by Senator Perkin», 
asking tor this permission,waa sent to Sec
retary Gage the other day, and President 
Vogelsang of the Fish commission is quite 
confident that the permission will be 
granted. II the government does not hes- 
titate too long, but give» itn early conaent> 
the slaughter will commence next month, 
when the breeding season is fairly began 
end the breeding season ia fairly began 
and1,'the greatest number of seal» have 
congregated.

The exact method to be pursued has 
not been determined, but that ia n mere 
detail. Deputies and acme hired riflemen 
may be sent out to do the work, and aa is 
moat likely, the work may be done under 
some sort of a contract arrangement with 
skilled men.

There ia no question that if the aealion 
ia a luxury »i he is n costly one. He enta 
an incredible amount of fish. Years ago 
two sériions wcra.lor g in captivity at Wood
wards Gardens and tnoh would eat from 
forty to fity pounds ol fish « dsy. When 
it ia good flthing for ae.liona thousands of 
them in and about the bay eat that many 
daily- Their population about the middle 
coast of the State can only be gassed at. 
Commissioner Vogelaanga estimate ot 
26,000 may bo wrong either wsy. But 
10.000 seriitna eating fifty pounds of fish 
a day would consume 600,000 drily- The 
habit of the animal, however, ia to keep on 
cricking fish when ho get» about full, take 
a bite of each one and throw the re»1

•It requires no Effort of the imagination 
to see an extension of the pneumatic tube 
system now in use in the larger cities. A 
view of Now York, London, Paris, or any 
other large ri<y in I960 may show 
thing after this fashion : Doatieaas, asphalt
ed abet ta with no noise of dnogirg going 
or ste.1 shod hoofs ; clean unbroken pava

it!■
begin in May and 

are shoot tom
be» new. These males go

, living
on there owe fat. Then the females arrive 
and during June and Jafy the joang ire 
borne and nursed end taught to swim. A 
striking degree of matorairi eare and love ia 
exhibited, end even the males help teach 
the young. The mothers go ont alter food 
nurse their young and lead them into the 
snif. The mother will hold its pup’s note 
above the water in its first lesson* at swim
ming, will play wiih it in the wrier, taking 
it now aed ihen by the nape cf the neck 
and throwing it, to carefully catch it when 
it alight», and will go away from the surf 
and float on the anr ace with ita pop lying 
on ita breast ’

if the sea Bon waa worth hunting there 
would be no call for official extermination. 
Hn waa worth hunting years ago. The 
white man began it when he first got here. 
The pr ase were the course hides and the 
1st tor oil lor domestic markets and the 
wbiikera and some a her small perte ol the 
сагова» for the Chinese market They were 
•lain by the thousands np to ten or fifteen 
years ago all along tie const, from Lower 
California north. Then the market for the 
hides passed sway, and the whisker», &o., 
tor the Chinese would not pay for the 
trouble end expense ol kilfing them. This 
and the legal ret trichons have given the 

Bon a chance. The Government’» pro- 
the see Bon. 
use the hnnt-

throat.
Aa the animals are rarely observed it is 

circumstantial evidence that it ia largely 
relied upon by the irimon fishers. This 
ia presented in part by their net». Nets 
csating from tlGO to $400 are constantly 
found destroyed. The sen Bona find n net 
hill of fish and naturally presume that the 
providence which provided.them salmon 
took the the trouble to crick some of 
them. When the b'g dinner of fish ia gone 
the nets re gone, toe, end the fisher ia 
loudly cone the sen Bon.

Thii indicated sen Bon ia the best 
known
What are popularly known as seals are the 
genus otnriidae. They era of two classes 
the hair seals, known aa sen Bona, andlthe 
tar seals, the latter being of «.nailer six*. 
There are five recogn-’xed ; species of hair 
seals or sea Bona and tour of the for eerie. 
The hair seal has no soft tar under hie 
coarse, hard, hairy covering, and is of 
■mall economic importance. For this rea
son largely the tea Bona have never been 
carefully studied by adentiata, and, in
deed, it is oily in quite recent years that 
the tar seal has been so studied.

The sen Bon occurs throughout the 
Рас fie coast from Cape Horn to Behring 
Sea and along the Asiatic coast. The well- 
known California sen Bon has been obser
ved and written about more than nay 
other species, mainly because it has been 
more convenient to those [who cared to 
observe sea lions. Because it has been a 
more convenient victim of capture it hie 
also been the one generally exhibited in 
soclogicat garden» everywhere end there 
studied sod pictured. It ia the California 
eea Bon that hue been exhibited at Central 
Paik, New York, at the aoologicri gardens 
ot Philadelphia and other Eastern cities, 
end in the Ecological collection» of Paris, 
London end other capitals.

The Calilomia tea Bon occurs from a 
point aonthmrd variously placed at Lower 
California and the Mexican coast to halt 
way to Behrirg Sea. As large and magni
fia nt as ia the California sea Bon, he is 
smaller than the ipedea tbat’popnlatea the 
northern retorts and especially the Priby- 
loy and Aleutian Islands where his impor
tance ia lost in that ol the tar seal. It ia 
reported that 20,000 sea lions permanently 
inhabit the Pribylov Islands. All sea
born display a considerable lange of yel
lowish or reddish brown color end the 
male ia always of two or three times the 
alia of the female. The Faraliore^Islands 
ate given as the southern limits at which 
the northern «es Bon occur» and breed», so 
that the two apedea .mirgle here sotne-
whatA'b »v> -

Wbilèthe California sea lion ia the pre
dominating specie» at the Californian real 
resorts there are other», and the average 
observer will fail to ifitect the different 
tpKcies. The true fur ‘les I wa» formerly 
qStt’abtindant atSbjj tbe California coast 
between the Behring Sea breeding teutons 
and since ita practical extermination n few 
stray one» are often p osent .here. The 
•potted or barber sea and the grey seal 
rise frtflnent the Calitoinia'resort» of the 
otarie». The sea elephant formerly fairly 
abundant, is also an occasional visitor. 
These other ipedea have their etoriee, 
but the California eea lion is the main char
acter at present, end whan Dr. Jordan 
put in n plea of guilty in behalf of the;;sea 
Bon aa a fish destroyer he, acquitted the 
others.

A good specimen of a boll will weigh a 
ton, and юте are judged to preach 3.000 
pernod». Their lengths are from fourteen 
to twenty^feet. Though so dually on land, 
they ar« no longpr domay in the water. 
There it and enormous power in tha muse

es mbcut to be taken.
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tl rush robber tired, horseless carriages ; no 
deathly tracery of ala trie lines or network 
of smoke begrimmed elevated tret tie work.

lent intervals, the small 
round stations ol tie Pneumatic Under-

g IjL,
У Instead* at con

ground Transportation Company. The 
passenger will step into in automatic 
elevator which gently lowers him to the 
track, it such a name can he applied to a 
system that has no track. Incandescent 
lamps light the underground station 
and the air it pore and sweat. Accom
panied by other anbnrban residents the 
passenger enters ж luxuriously appointed 
car whose arched tides and ceilings dis
close ita tubular cem traction. The con
ductor touches en electric button which 
doses the door scftly and gently : there ia 
a distinct but hardly pircrpblla forward 
motion as the car starts, and in almost an 
instant, so rapid has been the motion, the 
trip has boon made from the Battery to 
Forty second street, and the silent « levator 
lifta the passenger into the ennahine be
fore the Grand Central Station. Harlem 
is reached two minâtes later, and from here 
the system branches ont to distant sut- 
nrh*. In connection with the pneumatic 
underground railway, automobile carriages 
aid long slim, single rail air cars distribute 
passengers to their homes in an incredibly 
short time.

•The pneumatic transit system may be 
extended to im lade neighboring cities, end 
the effect will be practically to annihilate 
ell distances of lees then one hundred 
miles, which is about the maximum at 
it will be necessary or desirable to rse 
pneumatic transit tor anbnren trains. The 
use if this distance destroying system will 
add several hours a day to the leisure time 
of bum men and bring residence districts 
located thirty to eighty mill» away within 
ten or twenty minutes ran of bnaineaa dis
tricts. The diffi allies in the way of e 
pn olioal application of the pneumatic tube 
system ore not greater than confronted the 
inventor ol the steam railroad of to-day. 
The principle ia now in active terrien on ж 
smaller scale, and the working» of it txdto 
no comment whatever.’
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hibitiona were not lo protect t 
The regulation waa made bees 
era of see Bora, galls’ eggs, Лt, at the 
Farallonea and on other ’reservation» got 
np each bloody wars and stole, wrecked or 
interfered with to much Government 
property and to 
ment banners that the thing was a nuisance 
to be abated. It ia the tact that gives 
IVeeidt nt Vogelsang confidence that the 
reqnrst of State officers will be granted. 
It it ie to n romantic ind pictarrsqoe cam
paign will bo promptly inaugurated. Tbe 
•en lions will be greatly lemoned, hnt not 
exterminated. President Jordan indorses 
the campaign and says that it ninty nine of 
every hundred males were killed the rice 
would still be »U right and there would be 
many fish saved. It is said that the war 
will be made on the males Probably it 
will, hut the purposes ia to reduce the 
herds 1 nring the bleeding season, and it is 
possible that tome mothers and pups will 
accidently stflir.

President Jordan takes great interest in 
the matter and will visit the rockeries 
while the war is waged.
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t ; ,i An Auttoi lly Рогата tie Tubes Will
Krplue Them.

F. 1. Whitney, general passenger agent 
ot the Great Northern RtUroad, in speak
ing of the tatnre development of railroad 
travel aaya:

•The great development of railroad 
travel fifty years hence will undoubtedly 
be along the line of urban and anbnrban 
rapid transit. Long distance steam rail
roads, aa we know them today, carrying 
both freight and passengers, are in some 
respecta at the epexnf their achievement.
Speed is for all practical purpose» limited 
to the maximum of sixty miles an hour, or 
but little щоуе. The item of comfort has 
reached a point where there ia little left to 
be desired. Accident» affecting life and 
limb on a modern passenger railway have 
been reduced to a percentage so low that 
it is actailly safer to travel on a railway 
train than to walk along a city street.

•It ia pm eible that for some time to 001 
long-distance travel will continua to follow 
the same general lines as ex at. Steam 
locomotives may give place to maehinsy 
operated by electricity or comp-eased air; 
the two rails may in process yf time be
come one. Can, both passengers and 
freight, may be still farther improved, but 
in the main in the railway.ayatem of I960 
will he aimp’y an improvement on what 
exista today, with an iver-preaent speed 
limit of less than 100 miles jut hoar.

•There ia a department of railway travel,
however, that damard end will experience ... r
radical changes, and that ia urban and tab- through aa egg basket. ‘Incubators are

Modo» Chfreroodl Dead 1 bed Everything Done 
by System and lo Order.I Ducks, docks, docks—from the cradle 

to the ’grave—that is jostle hat one may 
see on e certain seven-atrej ddek farm np 
in our beautiful State, and not a hundred 
miles from Philadelphia. Ten thousand ol 
them ! In the main building (the incuba
tor house) ia the cradle part ol it, rib le a 
period ia pat to their four to eight weeks 
ot existence in the tiny house st the end 
of the long, low building. The stock, the 
natural progenitors of the little army that 
it killed at the rate ot 125 per day, it kept 
over to the light bsyond the splendid trees 
where there’s a cold swift running stream. 
Over here there are five dunks to a drake, j 
and they’re divided into familial. These 
drakes tiid this vile ot tears aditu at the 
age Of one year. Outside 60 per cent of 
the egga theri’s ho loss (evtn the bedding 
ia sold), and і learned member of the in
specting party says there’s no necoe’sity «I 
this loss to any snob extent. This’dosen’t 
count the rejected eggs, because there’s no 
lose in these ; if, after five to eight days in 
the incubator», the eggs have not develop
ed the germai spot they are taken out and 
sold. *Aa fresh egga f* do joa aak—phy 
assuredly. The aleck ducks lay these eggs 
by the way on the earthy flsor of their 
•belter, ao there’s no stealing neats. •

The Incubator House it the main build
ing. The 60 large incubator» are on the 
first on the first floor, and the egga are in

«

«Answer.

The stories told ot flnelsler, a famous 
Swiss organ-builder, prove that be 
man of rare and incorruptible honesty. At 
one time the parish iffioers of a country 
church applied td Snetzler to examine their 
organ and make improvements in it.

'Gentlemen,’ «aid Snalsler, alter a care
ful examination of the instrument in ques
tion, ‘year organ ha wort von hundred 
pound 1 cost now. Veil, I rill spend you 
von hundred pound on it—and it shall den 
be wort fifty r » sf

Wiley (who bakes bet own 
yon like brown brand, dearr Hubby 
(thoughtfully)—‘Ye—»a:; light brown
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A V ■* year, and it is ao use to try to let*»* if 

yen on 
tor the

bleed» boИваПу I «an give-у у
advioe the this—t»t the Book oi 

yens feet end e 
light enfo your petit, led in ell your walk 

«dto àe year model end 
biesd Шт *bo dpek4»e oarer rare spake.

Aunt Bell.

FRÊE! to keep ep with the tide, 
ettkefeeh- 

cost beyond ell pre- 
olfeihion’e

І§8* Chat to 
Boys and Girls.

11
Books, be a

. oedeot. Simplicity mey be 
pet rake, befit leaf the 
delame kind, aad is eery efiretieelyiltaa- 
trated is the в 
promptly traaeformediatoaa artistic eleb-

ead
MS*%.

Щ
-> &'■

Ші «
ee all mSitasdav

■tf once more end gled I 
bays ead giria egsin ; Wbat shall we talk 
ot this week? Hark! do yaw hear the 

of e bary tittto “Be" flying 
beads Г let as follow him in Us fight for

6§Втіш тюг 
4 м sad

sat at. to meet my
M*tHHtMt«t»HHW»ttaLwll iaat yea S oration oi frills, ineertioes, hemstitching».!♦parkcts of

•fBwactlhal
8*11 lor її aS Me.

: Frills of aad tacks altogether distracting.
The wise cynic who says that dree» is an 

absorbing disersion for 
using op their sopatflnoos energy, e sort of 
consolation lor the greater restrictions im
posed oa them hy the 
knew» what he is talking about if he has 
made any study of the present conditions 
of fashionable dram. The up to-date 

on-fit carl 
tirity as well as 
is a great
end el time; bat та solace for the 
privileges per suited to

V;-

Fashion. :$1er» tie 
•eUalwvffl

whom all
job «Mi

ofon it he is worth cultirstiag. 
Harry? Well, wo will call 

him “Bp trnih'oi*’ and I rather think ho is 
king of the tire. Trethfnlneaa aad ooor- 
age go hand in head together, for one 
not bo mid to Heo without the other. Wo 
all knew it require» a great deel of courage 

to tell the troth, when so far 
see, the odds are all against ns;

aad cowardly

a Щ' His ftttttttttttttttttttHotH
Hand-painted elk ganses and saoemelme 

de sois are fainted miteriala far eieniag 
gowns, with tulle, and point d’esprit in the

Taffeta in pale colnrs is aim need for 
ereiiag gowns. It І» trimsmd with flower 
designs of white msmeelice da sois out
lined with narrow- ribbsk, ' and the skirt 

oser a taller of telle trimmed cross
wise with ■ pas glad lace iamrtiea.

Narrow black rebel ribbon is used to 
trim colored ріфи gowns.

Blilliantine of the floret most silky 
quslity is the favoswi material for bathing 
suits, nnlisi wolf'is required, and then 
French booting and English serge are the 
boat tabrtiO. Cream- colored, braid on wUto 
serge or mohair, which forma the collar 
and tel% is-thc larorite trimming, bat. lor 
the sake of eeriety, lace yokes are one 
feature of deoontioo. Block, Moo aad 
wlito ore the popular colors.

Grey lest her boas ore oil the rage in 
Paris.

Braids finished with в short fringe are 
among the new drem trimmings.

Both black and white silk taffeta costa 
will be worn with cotton, sLk wool and lace 
gowns this ses ion. They ire made of the 
soft, thin and consequently espenaise 
taffeta, finely tanked end lined with wtite. 
Some of them are Eton shape, with or 
without rounded points et either aide of 
the front, while others hose the scalloped 
barque finish or are cut in the form of • 
Russian blouse without much ol the real 
blouse effect.

Baby ribbon in blank and white mixed 
edgte the ruffles on a white organdie gown.

Flowered Llinen lawn gowns, trimmed 
with wide bands of bine veiling, lined wilh 
■ilk matching the color in the flowers, and 
edged with black «ilk braid, are the ex
treme ol fashion in the way oi combination 
and novelty.

Sun-plaited skirts ol linen lawn are very 
good style trimmed the width eie hem 
from the lower edge with a wide band oi 
cream lam insertion.

Golf jackets are made of bright green 
cloth, with rarer», collar and cuffs of red.

A lace bodice over white «ilk striped 
diagonally front and back, with tucked 
band* ot black taffeta silk, is worn with • 
cream doth skirt. The bands meet in в 
point in the middle ot the back.

Book muilin, organdie and point d’ee- 
prit are the popular materials for gradua
tion gowns.

Sailor hit» made of fancy braid and 
finished with a hand ot brown or blue vel. 
vet are very stylish.

Alpine hats of courae straw with a soft 
twist of polka dotted silk gaum of taffeta 
•ilk around the crown and some stiff white 
quills at the aide are worn with pipue suit».

Black Chahtilly in applique designs 
decorates some ot the white organdie gowns 
exquisitely.

White pique yachting suits with red 
collar and cuffs are very effective.

Dainty lawn waists in pale blue and pink 
have a white guunpe of tucked lawn and 
Urn insertion, which also formi tho top cf 
the sleeves.

Old-fashioned tatting incoming in again 
to be used as an edge for silk plating» on 
the much trimmed gown».

Pale Une velvet baby ribbon gathered 
on one edge and sown in rows round a 
white chiffon collar and the upper portion 
of the chiffon vesta is a very dainty bit of 
color in the bddioe of n black and while 
tenirrd. Of the rows are fully a 
third of an inch apart, which gives a pretty 
effect.

The prettiest toque» ere built of folds of 
talk, with one single oetrioh feather at the 
side.

The transpirent train made of innumer
able trills of mousseline de soie on mousse
line lined wi* the same transparent staff 
was a new tontine at an English drawing
room in March, and it is prophesied that 
the old court train of heavy velvet and 
satin will bo displaced by this more graceful 
appendage.

Thera is no uncertainly about the sum
mer fashions and what toe are to wear dar
ing the heated season, unless it becomes n 
question ol price, and then there ie an in
terrogation point. Extraeaganoe in dress 
certainly Increases with each succeeding

wlatlml Maifictirj Сі,, Типі». ?oi society,

жrat hot sir chamber».’ A large ail lamp is 
inder each incubator, aad 
• to watch the thermometers, for- a 
¥ at of 70 degiees

’rdnty toad.
inly require» unlimited »o- 

eudsespastime it 
, atom it can absorb no

ha
as we
andyefialtotoa^ha 
efa, that the hoy or girl who is gailty of it, 

>41 past bn»javery daafaad domb oonaetooce 
and a
aess. requires courage to back it up at 

acquired of
speaking ont hsavely and sincerely will 
•tick to you through tita aad even bo • 
good friend to you.

Bat in saying he truthful, I don’t rsesc 
merely don’t tell в lie—1 eey don’t deceive 
doo’t exaggerate—it ie both toelish end on. 
tenthfnl to exaggerate the depth of ones 
feelings or «prissions, and n great pity 
to tell a falsehood regarding them. Don’t 

. eay of anything leas than n tragedy thit 
it wtf “perfectly awful’ and that you 
“will neverlorgttit aalong as you live 
and do not say, when mortified abcut any
thing “I thought I should die” or when 
much amused that yon “nearly tilled your
self laughing" yon did no such thing, and 

Tjbewacquently it is not the troth, but as 
• Dr. Job mon wisely says “it to more from 

carelessness about truth, than from inten
tional lying that there is so me ci hi* hood 
in the we rid” but what culpable санкц

ії is ! Let os my boys and girls guard 
well the door of our tips and be truthful. 
A painful situation tor an honest boy or 
girl, is that being present with another, 
who entrathinllT cr with n deni ot exagger
ation gives sn accrual of some incident or 
adventure in which you both figured. Ton 
do not like to contradict a friend and yet 
if appealed to yen know yon meat, and 
yon get very hot and uncomfortable—well 
my honest advice іa, to steer clear of 
all each “friends” and when caught in a 
tight plaoa as boys say, summon up nil 
your morpl. eturage, took the situation 
squarely in the face, and toll the troth, 
plain and unvarnished ; it may be hard at 
the time, hat oh, it peye well in 
the end. I know e business 
who -will not deceive his customers 

no matter what

Ho I
hat the hasvr leas of egge (owe half ri dwo »» this arrangement, end that • thermostat it.falla short of 

» with
ofдя II sscald see to the msintaming of the uni

ons temperature night and day. The 
an watchman is too likely to fall in 

silk Morpheas ol n night, er. like 
he -oneiso. vi-gms,’ to neglect to (apply 
mffldent oil. The ducklings, by the way, 
race they’re hatched, remain in the in- 
mhators a day or so to dry off and be
rnera reooacik d to their abort sojourn on 
lerth. Upstairs is the feather department, 
md it’s all a matter oi aottirg bins and 
frying bina. This down is, ot coures, n 
paying part of the bnsitlers, lor down it 
tlwaya expensive.

Betwern this main «tractate and the 
long, tow holding is n small affair in which 
food is mined, the “does” consisting of 
coromeal, bran, batchers’ crackle, ground 
Hones or oyster shells and grass. The 
lood is loaded on a li tie ear, and then sent 
in its way, either down through the long 
building or out through the 
in the derated track seen in the picture, 
sr both. In winter, of course, ail the 
ineklinga are in the long building.

The Runaway to the name oi the tong, 
low building, and very cleverly arranged 
rad well rani Hated it is. An elevated 
platform
the steam-heating pipes being directly 
inder this platform, and too high to bum 
the downy ducklings, which skip in under 
rom the small runs on each tide to get 
■aim Thera small runs are 10 feet 
quire, partitioned with woven wire, and 
Padded right on the earth with -thrashing 
sheet,’ as it retains the best ; each ran to 
lumbered, the number telling the age of 
he ductiirgi therein. They are kept 
noving jest as though the police held away 
in this quiet swampy farm. (In the really 
verm weather they go out into the rone 
ihowa in the main plot—you can jest make 
rat the stakes that mark the corner of those 
□closures.) But whether the little food car 
uns out this tramway or down the indoaed 

way. it goes every two boats. They are 
iterally stuffed, this diminutive white army, 
lometimee 15-000 strong. Ton can see 
hem grow 1 And it isn’t all eating. They 
ire allowed water to drink with each meal. 
Farther demanda tor water, though are met 
sith the intermet ion that this ia not a bati
ng system. They may bang their clothes 
entre they please, hot they -don’t go near 
he water.’ The old ones, over beyond, 
ira allowed aa occasional dip.

Bat here all roads toad to the bam near 
the end oi the ran way, which contains the 
і team power for heating and food grinding 
rad the like. When a dock is doomed a 
man with a long pole, like a shepherd’s 
вгоок, hooks it round this nook, and, having 
eangbt it, brada it to another. It ia put in 
a little box by itoelf, taken to this barn, 
and, when » eoik baa been pot in its 
mouth, a cruel blade is thrust into its neck. 
Then duckie is thrown into cold water and 
relieved oi hie down, alter which he tickles 
the palate of the epicure, at 50 oente per 
pound.

the mark. At the ».sprit—yet we »»y truthful. %all its fashionable «porta, railed 
metis, and urgent need ot appropriate cos
tuming, has 
fashionable woasan and the conventional 
summer girl meat be supplied with all the 
pretty gauzy things of torn and sheer mus
lin beside the distinctive costumes suited to 
out door tile, especially the latter, if they 
are to mike any impression at the taihioo- 
abto summer resorts ; end so the matter of 
clothes becomes a lending factor in their 
existence tor the lime.

Fortunately, inexpensive coat and skirt 
costumes are in good ferae, as well.»» use
ful in the summer oùlfit, providing they 
are fashionably made and supplemented by 
all the accessories; as to neckties.; stocks, 
belts, and vesta, which give them the covet
ed air of style. Stocka of eilk with a wilor 
knot and tong ends finished wilh a knotted 
fringe made by drawing out the crow 
threads in the ribtoo or silk, are eery «well 
especially when they mit oh the (ilk shirt 
waist ; hut the dsintiest ol all are the lace 
ties of point d’Alonoori, long enough to 
pass twice around the neck and tie in a 
bow, which ie fastened with jewelled pins. 
Straight scarfs of taffeta silk come in nil 
colors with « double row of hemstitching, 
which makes them very pretty. Then 
pita twice around neck and tie in a sailor 
knot. Then there all aorta of tittle vests, 
wilh tiny revere and wide; collars at the 
back, made ol «ilk, pique, linen and fine 
muslin trimmed with laoe and]embroidery 
insertion. A lsoertffli on the edge mikes 
them very pretty. A round wide raven 
oi tucked muslin, forming ■ frill on the 
edge, finished with narrow lace, ia another 
pretty thing which ia warn over any of 
these coats with a turn-down collar.

hot the habitot

я

•re covered with machine stitched white 
satin. The second gown, of salt green 
elo:h, ia etitchsd..with white silk, forming 
square tabs all around the lest, and the 
coat, in Eton style, ie slashed at the mid
dle of the back and aides, and at either 
side ol the front is caught together with a 
green silk cord and tiny white pearl but
ton». The collar, which ia out in three 
squares at the back, ia,covered with rows 
ot filled white satin ribbon and lace. 
White eilk. spotted with black, forma the 
caller in one jaunty tittle east, finished 
around the edge with sca'loped rows ol 
black eilk braid.

The chic thing of,the season is the black 
•ilk coat|at|tnaked taffeta bordered all 
around with (a stitched hand ol plain 
tiff eta. Toeae form decidedly one of the 
moat ftshionahbj.testeras of the aeaaan’s 
fashions, hot if you do net want a silk 
cost there are jaunty tittle jackets of black 
cloth trimmed with atitehed binds of black 
taffeta. Another style of black cost in 
cloth is E'en shape .in the back and point» 
down on either tile ol the front. The 
upper revere and Medici collar of manva 
iUk ia embroidered with white, and the 
under ravers of cloth are decorated with 
amethyst buttons. A collar of white mnra 
under one of cloth covered with rows of 
stitching is the feature of another jacket 
but still another in gray «loth is trimmed 
with white eilk braid and edging ot guip- 
ore around the coller.

Garden petty gowns have a very attrac
tive sound, since the very purpose for 
which they are intended ie a license for all 
sorts of summer elegance which can be 
conbined in one costume. Nothing can be 
too elegant, dainty or dressy for this sort 
of summer amassment unless it is eat 
decollete : so the wings ol fashion are wide 
spread tor these models of the dressmaker's

■boira in white with black dole, trimmed 
with eilk braid and inn* plating» of black, 
point d’oeprit. The bodice hia s round 
yoke and collar of pale blue rlk and an 
elaborate trimming ol Renaissance guipure. 
A pretty gown ol bright bide nun’s veiling 
has deep tacks or doable folds round the 
skirt, each headed with a bail ot string- 
colored linen embrtiieiy, which alio lores 
the deep collar. The vest is* soft roee 
pink tucked satin and the rosettes of black 
velvet. Many ot the French gowns haves

in intlosure

І

its entire 300 feet in length.

bow or bowl ei some sort to complete
lh-ir decoration, but there is always a 
reason lor them, n place where they 
to he necessary, as they are never sewn on 
regardless of purpose.

Amesldsa Brro Wore.Ip.
We do not have titles of nobility in this 

country, but we have much of the snobbish
ness that commonly goes with reverence 
for titlee. The common remirk.- ‘Let me 
grasp the hand that his grasped Sullivan’»,* 
is not without its point as a hit of satire of 
Ameiican hero-worship. The Washington 
Star relates that not long since two women 
who had a tittle girl with them, suited the 
White House. Am. cfficial at the White 
House noticed that the woipen seemed to 
regard the tittle girl as a person ol conse
quence, and he wondered what her claim 
to distinction was. His curiosity was roan 
•at ie lied, for the women took the first op 
portnnity to ray to him proadly :

•This tittle giil hes seek General Shel
ter Iі ,i '

The functionary politely expressed hia 
interest and admiration, and (he prend re
latives of the little girl went away with 
•a- iifsction.

The same White Hanse official reports 
that visitors are continua’ly claiming the 
privilege ot seeing the President on the 
ground that they here been similarly or 
especially honored by fosmer Presidents. 
‘President Lincoln once spoke to me at 
the theatre,’ raid one visitor, impressively.

Another claimed honor on the ground 
that ha attended one ol President Buch
anan’s dinners, 
s claim upon official attention s worn frag
ment of a letter that he cnee received from 
grantor Roecoe Conhling.

The white shirt waists in p’qie, Indian 
linen, town snd eilk are another very im
portant item of the sommer wardrobe, and 
at least a. half deien—to] say nothing of 
colored waists—are a necessary ^portion 
lor the fashionable girl ;|whi!e if she has 
unlimited mean» she indulges in a dozen. 
Made of,Indian^.lawn, with],fine tirgerie 
tucks and insertions of lace or embroidery, 
they are very attractive, dainty]thinga, es
pecially desirable for] the warm weather. 
Yokes of embroidery are pretty with plain 
or tacked lawn, which ia made with the 
tucks diagonal in front and straight in the 
back, straight all around, or cross-wise 
both back and front, as you tike. What
ever the stylo of mating may be, pin your 
faith to the white shirt waist ifjou want to 
have the modish thing.

Pique, both plain and embreidered in 
polka dota, make* very fetching costumes 
of their kind, as there ia a'ptaasing variety 
in the colora, end pretty eembirationa ot 
white with the colors firm the trimming. 
The new colored linens, too, are especially 
desirable for rammer gowns, and 
bands of white linen, spotted with 
polka dots, matching the color of the gown, 
make a very effective trimming. Scolloped 
binds ot white linen, finished on the edges 
with rows of white or colored braid tike 
the model shown in the illustration ira al
so very good style.

The'rest and skirt bestume in varions 
materiÜi ihowiï greater variety in de
sign than ever’be fore, and here era two 
new modèle. One is in fawn doth, trim
med with atitehed bands down the ride and 
around the bottom. Tjje cellar and lapels

about hia goods, ---1the toss to himseli, and as he has always 
carried on hia business in this way, and 
home a truthful character from boyhood, 
hi» repotation for honesty ia ao well est
ablished, that hia word is sufficient, and as 
good aa a bond, for all who know him at 
all trust him ; and his face (that tine index 
to the life) is candid, open, honest and up
right like hia character. I can't any he it 
getting rich aa teat as some oi hia neigh
bor»—in fact he ianot, but he ia laying up 
the true riohee to inherit in the world to 
come, and he will leave behind him a good 
example and a good name ! Some one baa 
very aptly laid “At gnats are to camels in 
size and importance eo are tittle inaccura
cies ot language to the truth» which lenity 
speech may convey ; one would be foolish 
to travel in a ptobian cart when n beauti
ful coach *ae at command, and we certain
ly have ibo greatest liberty in chooeing 
the vehicles lor onr thought. If correct 
language and simple troth were extremely 
costly,- they would doubtless bo sought 
alter and valued very highly, but as they, 
ere free to all who choow to cultivate them 
they are often treated aa it beneath onr at
tention.”

4

art.
There are ao many pretty transparent 

materials that it is difficult to oho ore the 
prettiest ; bat the white batiste is upper
most just at the moment. It ie of the eoft- 
est. moat «beer quality, too, and made np 
with plaiting» ot poirt d’esprit on the under 
skirt. One beauty of those now batiste 
gowns is that they are made by hand, 
generously tacked with the ,great lingerie 
tacks and ririped ud pptferned with lace 
insertions, in the most.intricate manner. A 
model sh.ftwn has insertions of point o’eoprit 
set in diamond form wiih a amall applique 
de.igp.gf Wo m, recti reW, Vertical 
bands «Я»* to
the bodice, and a little shoulder cape of 
batiste trimmed with lue отаке it especially 
suitable for a garden party gown.
, Two skirts oi the batiste are a necessity 
for good effects, u the materiel is so filmy 
in texture, and the rtfflteof law or batiste 
are sown on the underskirt. The upper 
one is fitted almost as close aad quite as 
esreiotiy as if it were doth, red eat with a 
deep-fitted flounce trimmed with the derat
ed Undron tucks and row of insertion 
between. A thin white taffeta silk fared-

Still another exhibited as sHoeeetJAnewer.
The stories told ot Snelator, a famous 

Swiss organ-baiktar, prove that ha was a 
man of rare and inooiruptible honesty. At 
one time the parish iffioers oi a country 
church applied to Snetzler to examine their 
organ aad make improvements in it.

-Gentlemen,’ raid Snetzler, after a care
ful examination oi the instrument in ques
tion, -your organ ha wort von hundred 
pound îoost now. Vol), I will spend you 
son hundred pound on it—and it shell den 
be wort fifty. I’ » -,

Wiley (who bakes her opn breed)—‘Do 
yea like brown, bratf, dear P Hobby 
(iheaghtfatiy)—‘Ye—ee: tight brown

I
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И ■№ іNo woman who cares to retain or to 
regain health and attractiveness can 
afford to miss this opportunity to pro

copy of Julia C. Richard’s latest 
entitled, “ Woman’s Health.” 

Full of new and important facta which 
evex/trdman should know. Telia how 
to -restore girlish vigor and how to 
escape the Ша which wreck ao many 
.wqmen'a lives. A plain, common-eense 
book written by a woman who has 
ттЦ • life study of these problem». .
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by the Guaronte®^

Meriden Britannia Cê.
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^VErPuaTeW^he^

J. Л c ИЙ5 ere our specialty.
DD Made of Natural wavy 

hair which will remain 
PB™ wavy. We can match 
4P*m»ray shade of hair.
Can or write far parUcvlars

іation skirt is worn underneath the other
4 1 16 Millions Made and Sold; 

THE SI^ERMANUFACmiNGCOt
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TO LADY READERS 
OF THIS PAPER

any lady who applies for it.
Use. MW e. RICHARD, fire 99«,'■entrait

two. The combiaation of batiste aad point 
as used far thed’esprit which is 

sleeves as wett as tin suffira1ER & SON, і a
charming gown. Grape de china, re

lire Metre popular fa white, fan, grey aad black far 
the dressy afternoon gown, is effectively
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ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

170 REGENT STREET, LONDON. W„

HUSH LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.
Aad 164.166

and іивмпажи io
n. M. THE QUEEN. ЕЛPRESS FREDERICK, 

Members af the Reyal Family, ant toe

Barely Palaces. Mrastra., Villas, Cernera, Hetets,
•at the

Gsarisl PabUc, tnecs with evny teseilptlea of
Bstiweye, Steemth-ps. IenSertse.,

Household I ilnens.
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,

Wbteh being worn by Hand, wear hmger and ra'aia the Bleb Satis 
obtaining direct, ail Intern* dtate prcâis are »ved, and the 6Ш I

ЩШ?Шттттт
IrhhDameSk Teb'e Linen:

IX yard* by tyardV($lSS each Kttcbeo Tabla Clotto. SScte е-cà. titnwg ЯасквЬаск 
Towels. SL08 per do*. Mono#ram*, Cwt*. Ocat nf Агам, ІаШУа* Ac-, woven or embreâder- 
•d. (fpeeiml atomtionto Club, HoUl. ot Meet Orders).

Matchless Shirts;
ear SprcUl Indiana ваод% Oxford and Цп*ЬгіькжЬ)е Пааве ■ (Mr the Ймма Old Shirts 
m«de good aa aaw, with bett msteriais ia Netkbiadr, Cali, aad Froetv, *rr $3 36 the halMes.

Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs: *1
feme-”— The Oaten. "Cbe»peel Hard kerchiefs I hare ewer SyMa’a П
t hi drea*s SOcia. per dca. ; Lad lee', Met*, per d< Oeatlrmea'a, 78л». per do*, tin- 
emcHED.—LsdiPB*. 66cu. perdes ; ьеі tip man’s, Meta, per dr*.

Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs: SU
ne» des. Com —For Ledlee or вопшнее. (rom (1 «Î per do». “Snrpllzs Meier, to 
WMnalStr abbe»** ead the Csthedrei end Churche. use Kleedom. ‘■Their I-l-h Unoe 
Collere. Ceffr, Shirt., Ac., here the merits oi exccllrnc. esd с»«,рмеа Cb.rl Clrewler.

Irish Underclothing: ї*ьД!ЇЛЛ^*«ь,Йг^.Г'«^'^Г->
blaation*. 94ct*. lad a or Colonial On fits, $40 32 bridal Ггоимеаах, $25 80 IalanU’ Lay

la the latt. By
aaoally

world-wide

tttee $12.00 (see 1 at).
N. B—To »:eveat delay all Letters, Orders snd Irqeirles 1er Simple» thoeld be additsicd

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND.(F.ssss meslioa this Piper.)
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Е
s' A HEARSE POKER GAME яЛЩ а — —

*» ’Why >М Г asked R-far ; *it 
■а акк oaxV ‘Ah’ яіЛ €

; •.чїЯй he•WeTWO DAI В ля

-mymtt. Like a tool I — JJi“ 
tha rimfall кама hi the deck,

jaiaia agrAia Tall 
И; yea bought it. I

WaaaaahatМПММП. ■a ta a:

«OF FUN.» Мшгш,
Ha scomdwgto law. ana,•5Гяріа

atFnl>ml>»H •
elfar tabla

^ , aa hig aa year head ia a^
af •Igiveyea that _ _

thiak weald be what * < 
phsaoeelegy •aa aheef 1 -
right aad Irla -risen __ ________

lea: *1 ana yea. all aad wag 
aad iatemt, right, title

a Ma
V

«і— ? it itl
aaaaqr 1«wri Ж*•The Me]

••I the •ariilha .dHa galled hath a 
ly lagga fera

the latine ma.’.•tad. msnAS-*
" traie ж the

Pia a» aat hé *
ta hie. cat, each, or cti 

. er ana the 
away with rr wi-heet "all ita tU, акте, 
mce, pe'p, and pipe, anythaag hariliért, 
or hareiaaber. or щ »ny ether dead ra 

or tied

the hatThat waaa 
hr. had

af oarriad aw to the Falaeold
fallKf >4 here Ithe wi at the aaw Нога A eat tta ariddraw to thatseoagh tahtar the tala. The filled it. ГИ Г-? aadrate hr Ooiogй-a «ho ylayhg 

at the look
r, with the boat
tmooBar. The

•Larda—Dr.SS4S52XU.aa.*
mm П new. The haaraa rattled aa, aa I

hr ita troth.retired *&ta Ma 
hat the

- I 1K‘Wall,’ aaid the a 
rider, Ia .imply

ta the argaa- 
I away with the‘aad I get the hary froe theI deeds, iastroarnta. el what 

soever, to the contrary ia anywise
ri Me play I*— dgya later Me 

sa hé deals that ha last neat. | 
to the finish. All

! the playing was hr jackpots aad the
““ '----- would caD every the if ha had aothrig

than ace for high. By doing this 
e ha got a big pile of Me Bails, of the 

fanerai director was oanght onahogaMnff.
Thé pat Me aaan aa Men guard. Ом bad 
streak for the owner of Me beam gara all 
thn nash In tbn ill name The undertaker 

to b-7 b»- «Т»**4 * I -id he would ghe a note paytide st
™.7ton *•“’“•** Gmtn- arriral, «М with thé he,
died. Ha hadbaea apohbcmaaad ha» I «eeld keep the raw going мШ Metro Wonpaoph hare pare, dean Uaod,

was do».P АПS,-”* 

r. Ha frit that Ma beam was hé Иуоо area 
oat aad ha waa going to bask hé hat show aigas af any d 

dollar on it. The first note lo* ia a
,7і” •crstebed •*; *

bait gone whoa the сама cam. If you are
.. ж _ . ‘The hands tor several rounds were tion. sleeplessness,- aaental —^hg thunderstorm swept over the | ^ ^ | dnpmhaey. b. mrd year
town. He expected to гамт over н- 1і4*. . . .u organism needs repair and toning. Tournight in the town, and was comfortably “"V®” ^ *”L bmt »d tree* rodéé. forti^woMk
IL,—j .t th. W.1 ,„IW i- tb. “nr*n0® be ooold pull np even and Paine’s Celery Cowponnd.
quartered at the hotel early m tbe evening | ^ the drummer’, wad besides before If the liser é insetire, if you snfier fro.

ing in eight of hé city. All the while ooostipation and defectire digestion, your TOrid tohritohonyhomfor «.other Д, and the tired 1 gV bdPer - P“«’* Odd,

™ h°"“ "» ***« W- Bti there гаГгіге backache, i, ,h. urine é 
Г°Г.ГГ У"*’ th0T tbo bearens wore I was no to the game inaide. It was on I thick or bricky ia color, year kidneys need 
dark and glooasy and another spell of ^ delj j, the undertaker «bat the sense- unmediate attention, or Bright’s disease
^^.rSb,=nSfc^-ïJïî'“s- BîirJftJ?ïS,sS5;

■.aijr*—. 7— -іЕпггл.“л raiser ^- ■*—•■•*-
ad to rake in it The drummer had said The ablest physician 
he ooU not open it, or rather he said he РГЧ?ГІЬ™« “d recometending

•г“ є.”--— Ч-* I- JSKÎMTKrüS ÎS5?S
what appeared to be a pound of nails and and thounds of thankful letters from Can- 
every nail was valuable. ado’s best people prove fully all that is

•Well, П1 raise that,’ aaid the drummer | Maimed for marvelous medicine.
isn’t McNulty,’

‘AU well, then. Mr. Mack I 
to know yon. 1 am Undertaker Brown as
you’ve doubtless heard, and I’U raise that Filimont“orency wiUcaUon yon to-day.’ 
a bit.’ The old gentleman started from hé chair *

‘There were several nées before the I “d brooeht “* ** <*>” onithe tabto with
a violence that mdicated great indignation.

thatriaaight- Oat where î* 
of a town. No^ 

made for style, hat a

.6і : 2--EL
the ahialsgta the

eCect. Se-hérhe laagaaga af lawyers; 
and it é grevrly held by the mast ka»Md 

fh- m that by the omission of 
any of there words th. righ- to the Slid 
orange W n’d not piss ю the ponoa 1er 

tee sesse wis i.’ra'ed.

I Brad than ‘Tow wsnt exercise.’ ‘Bat, doctor. I’m 
•Then you Bead rest—join the і Æ5HOW TO BE WELL aІ

af ald'ari
Habaaa—*1 yoar daughter é 

ris with h»r siaging.’ The 
•Taking é not Me word, 

‘grémg’ é mors Qce it.’
Mia. Meet—-Year daughter sings 

beautifully. Is she studying music Г «fri. 
Spare—‘Indeed she é I She é studying te 
baa haUodooMГ

‘Who was that lady I aaw ум with at 
the ЬвП last nightГ ‘Lady Г da, ha, ha! 
That’s a good joke. I moat tell her. That 
was m lady ; it was tty wile.’

■WeU, my boy, do you know what syo- 
p Mud s tcboolnuuter to tbe 

oUd of a teetotaller. ‘Yes, sir ; the duty

Me topé

**-•& 
from every 

baretmg The oldTdr 
Me loom

tuads, bat they ware still plsyiag 
Me bait m styé, and, they Mowed é in 

of a fanerai. When a 
died an

Fane’s Celery Смутні fffl 
Orercne АП Tear Traitles 

and Dangers.
’Ї-Me

ofof

1 he-forgotten m 
Clouds otspi 

extingmshing t
considerable wealth and lost it ell 

in bad speoolstiou. Hé people wanted to 
bury him with more or lorn show, and so 
the funeral director from Greentewn was 

by wire. He came, handled 
the funeral in greet shape, and got the 
body buried in Me afternoon just before a

Mem diseaae, yoar blood taxI The ravalvm
ihhi

Ha stood tik 
M Me deatraot 
rest of Me acte 

far Ms 
ТЬм Me w 

It, us. It 
Jew’s I

ii ‘What would six 
at two shillings a pound 
er of a dam in school, 
the small bed boy.

Father—‘My son, do you know why 
there é а ооскм Me steeple of the church Г 
Hopeful—‘To wake Me people when the 

é done, father,’
. ‘They any it é electricity,’ said the rus

tic, as be stopped before the incandescent 
street tight, -but Гт Messed ill see how it 
é they mike the hairpin burn in the bottle.’ •

Tweeaer—‘Swales é your first contir, 
én’t he P* Wesley—‘Yes ; but yon esn 
bet be’d be my last if I had my any in the

Teacher—Why é Me diameter of the 
earth greater it the Equator than at the 
Poles r Tommy—•£ suppose the heat at 
Equator swells it up.’

‘I’d rather have a nutmeg than fame,’ 
mid the idiot. ‘Why f mid the wise 
•Because,’ said Me idiot, 'fame ia lor tbe 
great, hat Me nutmeg é for the greater.’

‘What would yon do if you should go 
to the port-office, boy » stamp, ask the 
man to eti k it on for you, and he refused f 
Whet would 1 do P Stick it on myself.

‘I should stick it on the letter,’
He had lingered long, end. alter a sil

ence, she remarked, ‘Do you know, I really 
believe papa thinks you’re dead.’ ‘Why P’ 
‘Because he has twice referred to yon as 
the fate Mr. SmiM.’

A tittle girl, aged four, was given 
sweets to keep for her sister. On being 
asked for them by her, «he said—‘Oh, Nel
lie, I put them in my month to keep them 
for yon, and they melted all away.’

Miss Elders (sentimentally)—‘Yes, 
t to die before I get old.’ Her Friei 

—‘Oh, how selfish et von, Clare, when I 
went yon to be my bridesmaid when 1 get 
married next month ’

‘It’s ell nonsense, dear, about wedding 
cake. I pot an enormous piece under my 
pillow, and dreamed of nobody.’ ‘Well P’ 
‘And the next night I ate it and dreamed 
of everybody.

Teacher (to puptis who are not listening) 
—‘Now, boys, try and pay a little more 
attention. I am about to expéin the 
peonlaritiea of the monkey, and the least 
yon can do é to look at me.’

Whi n Sheridan kept a school, he had in 
one of hé claims a boy who olwayo read 
pratridges for partriaroho. ‘Stop!’ exclaim
ed the wag ol a teacher, ‘you ohould not 
make gome of the partriarohi.’

F asked* he teseb- 

‘Leaver,’ replied

to
or

I і h:
j ■

Яшм 
rite Me eesM

to ante 
alien ot the

Lord Breald 
et the wo 

and Joe Mills 
aad save her, і 

As aha fall.

Ir when hé assistant at Greentown tele-
si

І I o>
who was at the hotel, a drummer, mid he With t gurgi 

rise onoe only.
Hu mined ■ 

Drex, who ooi 
master, with d 
twes horrible 
ehekedhés.

Lord Ereeldi 
■are at thé nee 
forgot that Pao 
•Éweyjrsefrlw 
the one dearest 

He Hong at

deserved it, ha 
before frie eyes. 

Bat it was ш 
For an instar 

doctor’s tape ' 
voient, as it і

had mimed hé train out and would like to 
make Greentown that night so ne conld 
Snub hé work and leave early in the morn
ing. The embalming artist offered him a 
mat on the hearse.

.

f

min‘It’s not the kind of tram I usually taka,’ 
aaid the drummer, ’but I want to reach 
your city, and it three of aa can crowd on 
the seat I will risk it.’

8w quietly, ‘or my
Capitulated.8 glad

‘Father,’ mid the beautiful girl, ‘GeorgeI;I V
‘When the hearse was driven up to the 

hotel porch the guests ambled ont to me it
•tart. The undertaker rid hé trapping. , ^ wete dravn Tbe drammer Mc.
and the.drnmmer rid his grips. There Nalty_ „ok . lingle cird>.„d Brown drew *For three У“"-’ went on the fob gbl, 
wssslot ot joking, and a moment later , The betting followed thé ‘Mr. Fits Montmorency péyed centre for-
the death carriage rattled off through the p.;.„ _ ______ ward in hé cotiega football team.’
“nd- ‘I’ve got my habits to-night,’ mid Mc The old geotkman was about to bring

‘The night mi dark and stormy. Five Na)ty> .„d Ihn goill to péy thé to а Г“ 6,1 down *8*™ “d «wear, hot he 
mile, out drop, of rein begs» to taffing ltlndltill. MothiBg i, going to come too P*“«d-
and rumblings of thunder made the drum- lor me , ‘He u the erimpion boxer of hé dob.’
mor shrove further on the mot The ,The miettlk„ „а» nettled ,t ^e gbl,‘«d he hold. Me crimsp-
imdertaker soggevted th.t they go «n«d« the pereétenoy wfth which McNulty met *° Tri^^ti.™ 
to escape the drenchmg which wm certain ш Г1ІМ, h. u. him every trie, chtir *““«»»“ япкІжЛ mto 6.
to come, and.the drummer consented. I Br0wn pnt op ell he rid handy, but there ‘He will ask for myriad,’ said the 
The driver had . stack of coat, to keep sppesred to be no end to McNulty’s string, beauteous maiden, 
himself dry. Just after the two men , ...‘He may rive it,’ returned the old- *•’—*■ - b»-» L.ssaïî.ïtsrïs вг—
come down ш torrents. The pamenger. ap. Bat „ ;oa(Mm ,oh,ye unlimited 
rid a lantern, though they could not feel money z „j,, lhow yon 10methiBg b? ш.
com ortâ e. The drummer opened ku I my bnsmese at Greentown, lock, stock, I Every one is surprised st the rapidity
•atchel and brought out a flssk. He ud Ьігге1. It‘„ wortb st leut gjg qoo. “d effioec7 with which NemUne-nerve- 
offered it to the undertaker, who took s m , P«n cure—relieves neuralgia and rhen-
heavy swig and then passed it back. The ..nJ 7!1 Î* , J Nerviline is a specific for alldrummer finbhed it. Ashe fimiMed with L л ’ -Т0П ,ra с®г11т1У e“7- «phed nerve pun. and Mould be kept on hand 
” . " , , . ,, ,шишеа WHO the drummer, ‘and I am not carrying my by every family,
his grip a deck of csrd, fell out. boss’, money for nothing. Here you me,’
wWhe, ! remarked th, funersl director, „d ^ thlt be began to unroll . wad of

h, 7“, ,. “ * “ m,d- «ri-р new bills. The undertaker«-
’ 1Г . tonished. He did not look for anything of І е*1*ее thathe has traced a tunnel made by

e , to s ow our nerve, said the ^ jje ^ only expected to get all 1 m°te in » single night lor a distance of a
rummer, we mig t p у a it here inst Де drummer had by a big raise. He was I hundred yards. He calculates that in

to talk ot it afterward. You esn take willing to see it through, however. After order to perform equivalent work a man
those coffin nuis there in the box lor chips counting *25,000 most ot which woo .„old have to excavate in-a single night
and I’ll gamble that we’ll have a «tory to brought from secret pockets and belts, the . ____. і , , ,
tell at Greentown „J ",„.*27 drnmmer said he would pnt on a *6,000 * tunnel ‘birty-seven miles long sod of 
tel at Greentown to-morrow, provided wo Brown said he rid a house wortt -efficient rize to permit him to walk through
get there olive. It would be funny though | that and he would call with the house, 
to see so undertaker die in hé own hoarse.’

‘The road was not bad and the hearse 
joltei but little. The lantern was suffic
ient to cast a good light. The drnmmer 
took s c-rdooard box and turned ont a 
handful ol amall-sizcd coffin natis—not 
cigarettes, young man, but the real things.
He divided the pile evenly, and then offer
ed to mske each nail worth • nickel.

'At the most,’ he said, ‘you osn’c lose 
more thin you buried in yoar pocket from 
your job today.’

‘The undertaker went in the game 
aimply for the novelty ol the thing. He 
had been accustomed to many gruesome 
eights, but hé bands trembled every time 
be fingered the cards. Ho ployed in look, 
however, end soon the nstis clinked clone 
on hé side of the hoarse. The drnmmer 
brought another handful and than péyed 
to win. He get the grave-digger’» Inch, 
and in less time thgn ho rid lost before he 
had won every nail. Trie the director did 
the buying, and he worked herd to pall ap 
bat lock was against him and he soon was 
buying again When ri lost thé «took he

>*! mі№
■ • і

Then the gre 
and hé accomp 

An awtal re 
that the sea aht 
consigned inor 
depths.

The bisse frt 
np the laoeot tl 
est objects area 
no trace was 
Hilda, whose I 
rid probably at 
a merciful deal 

For, the dee| 
leas, and it race 
the helpless gi 
Bells, shsred u 
resting place.

The two attei 
ing the shore ; I 
hé party, now i 
did not trouble 

Adels’, critic 
one’s attontioa ; 
some surgical e 
treating the hi 
the surface, and 

A weight wi 
donna’» heart w 
of the woman h 
was out ot dang 
lor some time 
wound.

‘Twice yon h 
dearest one,’ b 
stooping hé hoi 
low where hen 
my darling I bo 
ri whispered, і 

_ Sri gave hé i 
looked np into I 

'Love 
rive no one in i 

There weal
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il On the first indica

tion of Diarrhœa or 
Dysenteryafewdoses 
of Dr. Fowler’s Ext. 
of Wild Straw
berry will promptly 
check the advance of 
these dangerous dis
eases.
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I і№ Topics of the Day.
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і Moles Versus Men..

Mr. Richard Lyddeker, the naturalist,m
ш

It has been over 40 years 
n use and has no equal for 
he cure of bowel complaints 

of young or old. There are 
many dangerous imitations 
on the market, so it would be 
wise to see that the full name, 
Dr, Fowler's Ext, of Wild 
Strawberry у is on every bottle 
you bu#

‘It may bo all right to joke,’ laid Me 
small boy, crawling through a hole in a 
fence, as hé mother, with a stick in her ’ 
hand, came running down the street in Ms 
direction, ‘but die coinin’ womsn business 
matter to me.’

Я '

it. *1 hope things are more peaceful in the 
choir, then formerly,’ aaid the psstor. ’Yes 
sir ’ replied the organist, it’s perfectly calm 
now.’ ‘Гт gled to hear it. How waa 
peace eeeuredP’ ‘Everybody except my- 
•eti resigned.

> It may be recalled that William of‘ ‘That’s good enough,’ said the drum* 
mor, ‘and now, if yon Want to pay to see, Grange lost hé life throughjhe stumbling
here/”1 ®ly straight flash, nine high, I ^ EogliM and Irish Jacobites used'^to 

. I dnnk ‘to the tittle gentleman in the brown
velvet coat.’

1 1
r feu 2

. 1 CALVERT’SOne ot the examinations papers of a 
young giri in a city school contained the 
question : -When none produces the high
est type of mauP’ In unmistakable charact
ers the answer read : ‘The Temperance 
sene.’ •

■
wiOur Watchword Is "Adonnes."

We rive enlarged our facilities for doing 
ladies’ weir, and are now m a position to 
kondry perfectly -all maslin, F. K. and 
duck fabrics Uirooe’a Laundry Dyking 
& Carpet Cleaning Works, Waterloo 
street, ’Phone 58.

В V CARBOLIC 
\ OINTMENT: ““^old 

The small da 
swinging oil lan 
timbers and psi 

heaped 1

off
olI

Magistrate (to prisoner)—‘Why did von 
leave that townP’ ‘Didn’t think I mu 
strong enough, your worship, to briog the 
town with me.’ He was sent to prison for 
fourteen days in order that he might gneoa 
again.

Triekerary telb of an Irishwomen bog-
ÈUftXlÏÆ‘â,,“5ES
bleosmgs ot God follow yon,' hot whan ri 
onto palled ont Mi snuff-box, she immedi- 
Ately Added, ‘Ud never overtake yon.’

Isuneqnsiled as arrmedy tor Chsfsd Skis, Mss, 
Scalds, Cuts, Son ayes, Chapped Bands, UkOUalm 
Esiache, Haurslak aad Bhaaautlo Pales, Throat 
Colls, Blupworm, sod Skin Ailments amorally, 

bars* Pom, Is 1X4. eooh, at Chsolsts, etc, with

1a; I: To Introduce
$1*00

days, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. to ad
dress upon receipt of $1.00. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gilt of one or more wheels, ac- 

U cording to nature of work done for us.

/ In a hamlet on the rinks ot the River 
Ayr, one ol Her Mojeety’s inspectors was 
examining a das» on Scottish history, and 
wuhmg to elidt the fact of James V. qoar- 
rel with hé Qoaea Mary ofLarraina, asked 
the question: -Wire was Mary Queen of 
Soots bore at Linlithgow P’ when np otorta

INTRODUCTION PRICES “d «honé, -Bonaire her
FLYER—iV In. TeMng, Flush Joints, і ' Ш“ЙвТ *** “***• 

piece Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tires,
(is-oo ; fitted with M. «t W. Tires, 32.50 ; 
fitted with Darlington Tires. $30.0^.

Men and Ladies. Green and Maroon, 22 
and 24 in Frame, any gesr.

Wheels slightly used, modern types, 58.00 
to 1

Price Li»t Free. Secure Agency at once.
T. W. РОУР A SON. Montreal.

’ I ’ :rlastréetlaaà 
Illustrated Pamphlet of Calmit's Carbolic Pm 

earatloaa sent poet free oa application.

($ ’"Are Y
THPC. CALVERT SCO Æ

■- Para1 1
ftPATENTS^?want to ' 'Pastor—‘It would surprise you to know 

bow smuh counterfeit money we receive 
m the oaetribntion boxes in Mo coarse of 
•yew-1! Thoo^iflem friand—‘I smpow 
10.^ How do you manage to get rid of it

‘I don’t believe é that proverb, ‘Marry

Little Girl—-That’s the second time 
your manure has called yon.’ Little Boy

аМ'іГЖ STSiX
had the measles, poor little fallow.’
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Mr.G.0. ARCHIBALD'S CASE.
Didn’t Walk for 5 Months. 

Doctors said Locomotor Ataxia.

. w> . M «•__
;frotwkJMto

ap.hr I
to yvo ML'

в
of the

taotahs hoddrpotod 
by Adah, whin

iï'v
'іh ait

hadto «he le h. cap. ha 
la a tawr**ap *, waadto > worts, whioh want straight to 

•i hath Joe aad Jamr, RtiÇih tx- 
‘ gratitude to »■ tor their

w to

ЇІ*.Г a SLSaSSSU1Ho his
■Uaa■a the aad theawM

death at had
’a rewarding there, 

had decided to settle
the beat of HBNre’s Heart and lierre Mils Msssas. т. мивгжн * ox—««і can 

Care a Disease hitherto retarded -Д УЯїїГИіЕ'З 
as bearable. lllthura'i Heart and Nerve Pills I do not
The ом of Mr. G. O. Archibald, ef

that hrooflE *° ^

p? “ I was under the care of Dr. Morse, 
l '•" of Melrose, who said I had Locomotor

Ataxia, and gave me up as incurable.
“ Dr. Solomon, a well-known physician 

of Boston, told me that nothing could be 
done for me. Every one who came to 
visit me thought I never could get better.

**I saw Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills advertised and thought I would try * 
them anyway, as they gave more pro
mise of helping methan anything I knew of.

“ If you had seen me when I started 
taking those wonderful pills—not able to 
get out of my room, and saw me now, 
working hard every day, you wouldn't 
know me.

“I am agent for P. O. Vickey, of 
Augusta Maine, and have sold 300 sub
scribers in 80 days and won a fifty dollar 
prize.

" Noth* 
but those
have an equal anywhere.

“ The seven boxes 1 took have restored 
me the full use of my legs and given me 
strength and energy and better health 
than I have enjoyed in a long time."

G. O. Ar
Hopewell Cape, N. B.
In addition to the statement by. Mr. 

Archibald, we have the endorsation of 
two well-known merchants of Hopewell 
Cape, N. B., vis.: Messrs. J. E. C 
and F. J. Brewster, who‘certify 
genuineness and accuracy of the facts as 
given above.

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box, or 3 for $1.35, at all drug
gist^ or sent by mail. T. Milbum я 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

’szjuseuxx
pemihto, aafed by her sweothswt, 
W. who followed b* sheet sdtoir-

Flstehw. a grixaod e-e-dag, 
tea sae. both chares ef Jso MUte. мJtess

Lord
oi I tie a year ea «hi

Ism, to hey a
to

bytha atoll

*■ ÏÈmJS?* m 
te

________ ,_____ far Jm.
Wbca be smpsrtod ito damwnn to toe 

worthy peir, their delight and ttsaktal-

I do 
causethe

a to* Tarif ai tha

2ЙЇ favor 1 Mi Ska to ant 
" Jar, pelting at Ito hn-

____  ______ ka to call that than beat
tot Lady Hadab—that to- if ум ain't got 
M ohjectioo to ttot rasae.’-

‘Certainly, my goad faUew.* and Eroel- 
doamo, tori — bath thaak yoe f or the
"^■flaaaktaadhfatowaattaart had 

left there, Ralph drew Adah towards him 
aad kissed the check where a deep low

tarM far Whitby, 
by aaziaty 

aha* the fata of peer OordoBa Jay aad
the atom fa» behind at the “------

Had they perished in the 
аагаааЦу treated not; bet (knew ao net 

•wheat the ant part, 
m shore aad height a 
with a fall

I Help I' ‘(hare's
Adah’sowL as Psal Bsmag- 

Lcrd EresMsane with

?He vw sbMt to proas the triggerI jfrHtoa^atbtoghappaMd.
till.

A'І [
hen the tap «I the beatliag tb 
tog the shy with a rod light, 

look ricUy and waa.
thatm it tri

and also
paxxlrd then both.

Adels gave a dry of rebel 
that all the aanataa won wood, with the

•f the Merer II
’Lady Adela P ha repeated, aoltly. •! 

like to think haw мов that title will beГ beam horsed Ska trader, 
dropped in with the sharp; 
ns as sa artillvy battery.

The eld, dr
' the SanaE exception of Mia. DrIX aad paw Mia. 

labto in whew non the toe originated. 
Dr Baii'ngtaw had baca away, bat re-

yours, dourest Too will bwn it wall.’
la spite of |the aad and terrible exper

iences, Adela sad Lari KroeMoane bed 
gone through at BaddiSa Manor, the two 
eoeld net rest, nntU they had homed the 
fata of those whose darkened Uvea had 
been passed within its walla.

Search was nade tor the bodies of poor 
Hilda aad Peal Barrington, bat they

The wide bine sea still rolls above tin 
nanelan grave ot it nyriadvietins, guard
ed SB it always will, the secret ot its depth,’ 
till the Day oi Judgment.

The rescued patients were removed by 
their friends to other homes, wham Hie 
Professor and Mr. Müliehamp eventually

I
as they eh*Tiering of the â

ri Mcxaooctodtv w receiving from the ІгіТТЕмШУч»* Mwqape 
meditated by ом ot the tomates.

book, to Bad Lord Broeldoaae

Щsaidhe-tergettee eoead.
Chads otsporka Sew before the brerse, 

tree m the eoriaee of
reported from the eastern provinces, and 
his cure by Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills the more remarkable from the fact 
that he was given up as incurable by 
worthy and respected physicians.

The disease, Locomotor Ataxia, with 
which Mr. Archibald was afflicted ia 
considered the most obstinate and incur
able disease of the nervous system 
known. When once it starts it gradually 
but surely progresses, paralysing the 
lower extremities and rendering its vic
tim helpless and hopeless, enduring the 
indescribable agony of seeing himself die 
by inches.

That Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills 
can cure thoroughly and completely a 
disease of such severity ought to encour
age those whose disorders are not so 
serious to try this remedy.

The following is Mr. Archibald's letton

ng else in the world saved me 
pills, and 1 do not think theyHegtb «aad bto attendant, also a stator, ot weak 

miad, who tired with ban, miming, aad 
started at now ia panait of the fugitive».

thews

BairingtM’s hand.
He stood like a statue, dumbly gazing 

M tha desti action ot the Mae*, aad the 
net of the acton ia the linage

Ш dropped Iron Pail• *
E

00very was supposed to have given Mrs. 
Arab™ the opportunity of wtti^t tin 

on fire—whether by
CH1BALD.

accident wnstmeed far the noneat. . .
Then the wild high of the mad ghl 

it, as, suddenly tearing herself iron 
Jane's nerveless grew, she kept 

sashing waters, her toads ro
te catch the tiineon end-gold re- 

âection ot the 1

wind,And this mystery was 
though an attendant, who aaeapod tram 
the names, declared at the inquest that aha 
had heart the deceased threaten on 
than one occasion, when 
Ives—of
hern tin Man* to the ground, rod perish 
with it.

Ham
the covered, and thee pass oat of oar story. 

Poor Cordelia Joy’s health was seriously 
affected by the shook ol the in, and aha 
died soon alt* her «songeons rescue by 
Dr. Ives, who crossed Adah’s path again 
ia later years as a prosperous, middle- 
aged London specialist much ran attar by 
elderly spinsters, and widows, as he re
mained a bachelor.

He retained to hir dying day a profound 
admiration for Paul Barrington, always 
deploring his chiefs tragic doith, the tone 
circumstances of which never transpired.

And neither Lord Erooldonno nor Adela 
thought it worth while to disclose to him, 
or to anyone else, the real nature of the 
man whohed boon called with each terrible 
suddenness to his last account.

And this tor the sake ol the ill-fated 
Bella, who, though as unlike him as night 
iront day, was Paul's siller, thus linking 
the dead to Balph with a tie which eould 
not bo ignored.

Aft* this glimpse into the future, we 
will retorn to the levers, speeding to
wards Whitby, with its qn sintiv-clustering 
bona and grand, warm-hearted northern 
people.

Good Squire Selby and his wile re
ceived them with a hospitable enthusiasm 
neither one forget.

By the aid ot the former, Lord Eroel- 
donne’e wrongs were redressed. He toond 
himself once more master of the broad 
lends end ancestral old-world home, to 
which he was proud to toko his beautiful 
bride, Adela, the fairest, noblest woman 
whose portrait graced the long pictore- 
gollary ot his ancient line.

He would fain hove sought oat and par
doned his broth* Cosmo, giving him 
means wherewith to load a better lite, try- 
ng to believe that Paol В «ті og ton’s evil 
nflaonoo had lad him astray.

Bat snob generosity was beyond the 
comprehension of ao mean a nature, and, 
fairing just punishment, he fled to foreign 
lands, like Cain, an outcast-nil hit death.

Constance Villi- rs and Adela became 
the most devoted ol inends.

On the dav when the marri tge chimes 
pealed from the grey oharch tower ol 
Whitby, and Adel t, radiant in bridal at
tira. walked up the aisle on the arm ol Mr. 
Selby, she wore a lovely diamond pendant 
at her neck, of which the two girls and 
Lord Erceldonne alone knew the meaning.

It was a sparkling erowo, composed ol 
stones of the purest water, with an enamel 
band of the palest blue, bearing an iosorip 
tion in gold loitering—

to the
angry with Dr. 
very jealous—to

Leri Erooldonno held the white, still 
ha loved In his arms, 

at Hilda, to try
form ot the 
aad Joe Mills 
aad вага her, ia va n

As aha foil, she struck against the boat 
oeataiaieg Pant Barrington and hisoom- 
Tananas, aad overturned it.

With n gurgling my tha doctor link, to 
rise *00 only, f

Hu mined ana hampered him, and old 
Drax, who could not swias, along to hie 

. with strangled yells and* 
horrible to be*, as the salt water

іvery hitter againat Mi* Deane, 
to think the doctor would try 

to ran away with her. The night Dr. Bar
rington came hack she was tomb'---------
and I hardly knew bow to control 
don’t know how she could have got hold of 
any matches—but we were all at sixes and 
sevens that night; it ia jest possible she 
might have stolen a box of wax vaataa out 
ot the housemaid's closet in the corridor 
during the confusion.’

Tais was Horae Esther’s evidence-
She was n grim, sour visaged woman ; 

bat Adela had known hw to be straightfor
ward.

In talking the matter orarhy the light 
ot the news pap* accounts, the lovers 
guessed nearly the truth : that the unhappy 
woman had labored under some strange 
mistake, thus bringing about her terrible 
doom.

Bot they felt that an avenging poww, 
great* than that of man, had Drought to 
ira destruction the dvk home of mystery 
on the cliff.

For many years its blackened ruins re
mained, a ghastly beacon to paaaervby, 
who, hearing the strange superstitions 
connected with it, would enaddw and pass 
on qniokly.

And от* at the base ol the tall cliffs, 
the dark blue ocean stretched its wide ex
panse-deep, mysterious, inscrutable.

Adela shuddered, as she gaied at the

-She
and

Hwds Meat, ad abashed and contrite, Adah hand the 
wo. m old motto of the bouse of Кг-

how deep o* sorrow, our shame is, that 
dreadful a mistake should have hero 

made,’ stammered the obseqoiooi matron, 
following Adah ont to hw carriage. «I 
do not know what we ом do to make
amenda; hot, if there ia anything-----'

Sac paused, arrested by the strange ex
pression on Lady Eroddonaa’s hoe.

'There ia nothing,’ Adela replied, 
oddly, for aha waa disgusted by toe coarse 
truckling flattery of this woman, who, net 
many years before, had tinned her away, 
friendless, homeless, tehee the world 
alone. *11 von regret the past, which I 
freely pardon, prove it by giving a helping 
hand to tbow who know life’» bitterness, as 
I knew it onoe.’

•1 cannot forgive that woman,’ add Lori 
Ereddonne, sternly. ’Adela, you are 
better far than I.'

A sweat smite lighted up her laoa, chas
ing the last abide of asdniaa called up by 
memories. •

’Daw Btlph, your love forma makes you 
sayao; but I do not find it vary hard. 
Think—if it had net been for that terrible 
titna, we should never have mat.’

to his

•Fdthfol to Trust Die U

fitly might we* й than the 
women who had been ready to face un
known peril at the diapering pray* of a 
string* who trusted her P

Adela Lad braved death, aha had found 
life; nay more, the be* ol all things—love, 
enduring, unchangeable.

Hw riches and proud position did not 
make hw hard and arogant.

She was ever ready to help those in hit
ter need or sorrow, remembering the day 
when she had wandered homale* and penni
less, a wait of the grant tity.

One afternoon, she was sitting in hn 
luxurious carriage, at the door of their 
house, with hw two lovely children, Rtlph 
and Mariai, waiting for hw husband to 
join them.

•Look mother at that woman ; aha keeps 
the keeps watching ns all the time, with 
•nob an unhappy hungry laoe. May I 
give bar something P See, over there,’ 
pointing fo a pitiful wreck of humanity, 
with ragged skirts, and a thin shawl drawn 
over hw •houldare.

Her pinched hoe was wolfish with want, 
her dew-like fingers outstrrached eagerly.

Some vague recollection made Adda, 
taoee as she was about to put a shilling 
nto the women’s palm.

•Sorely I hive seen you before P’she 
asked gently. "Where. I do not remem 
hw; ball know your hoe.’

The woman cringed, as if to ward off a 
blow, an an rxpmrion of fa* came into 
her bleared eyes.

•I—I did not know your ladyship or I 
would not have spoken,’ she whinaa. ’It 
isn4 likely as yon can forgive me, of oouree. 
Oh yon need not call the police ; I will be 
off.

Bot Adela laid a restraining hand on hw 
arm.

‘We will; go indoors,’ she said, kindly 
and compassionately. ‘If you have any
thing to say to ma in private, we «hall be 
quieter there.’ Then, as her husband ap
peared at the door of the library, whither 
•he had token hw strange visitor : ‘Ralph, 
will you come in for a moment P’

Lord Erooldonno obeyed, a goixsical 
•mile on bis laoe, his band already in his 
pocket. .i.alMMl !

He indulged ait wile to her many works 
of cherity, as in everything elw, though ho 
suspected her of otten being impowa up 
on.

The beggw, still more frightened, con
tinued her whining prate* in anew* to an 
interrogation of Adah’s.

‘Y‘S, my lady, yon oral right; I 
Martha Slater, though as yon ом aw, I’ve 
come down in the world. I may aa wall 
make a clean breast of it.

‘I stole that bracelet and pot it ia your 
box, tori wMted to get yon out of the 
plow, the old tody was so set an yon. 
Bat 1 on punished, for things nevw warn
ed to go well with meailw; and I did not 
gat a farthing, tor my mistress died with- 
a will. My savings ware soon gone, and I 
took to drink,’ odiously. ‘I don’t «are if 
it kills me; it’s better than starring to 
death.’

Ralph’s face had grown 
daring this radtel, end Adoto oonM wo ho 
was inclined to deal severely with the

. by their

Who !»
SO

choked him.
Lord Breeldoune, shocked beyond 

■ore at this unexpected terrible catastrophe 
forgot that Paal Bsrriogtoo was hie hitter 
enemy, awdlmd probably taken the tile of 
the one dawn* to him on earth.

А я
xІ
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He Hang an otr toward! the two 
struggling in the water, for. richly as they 
deserved it, he eould not see them drawn 
before hie eyes.

Bat it was useless.
For an instant only ha caught eight of the 

doctor’s face—white, despairing, yet male
volent, aa it swept past, apt weed, on s *

Than the green waters closed over him 
end bis accomplice in wickedness for ever.

An awtol retribution, yet a meet one, 
that the tea ahonld claim the man who had 
consigned more than one victim: to its

blase from the burning minsion lit 
up the ідеє ot the ocean, so that the minut
est objects around could be easily seen ; bat 
no trace was found of the unfortunate 
Hilda, whose fall again* the boat’s side 
had probably stunned her before she found 
a merciful death.

For, the deep oan be kind as well as piti
less, and it received gently in its soft bosom 

helpless girl who, with the ill-toted 
1, shared in death, as at birth, the rame

<•

depths.
Thel .-r

He) pressed hw white hand passionately 
1 lips, tor he was will hw lovw, though 

sv had been married seven years.
■My wife, yea are an angel upon earth, 

he said, reverently.
Bat, softly as the words ware spoken, 

baby Rtlph, who was jealous ol a conversa
tion in which hh had no share, heard them.

‘Will, il she is, I’ll just get nurse's big 
scissors and cut-off hw wings : then muvver 
will nevw, nevw go away and leave as,’ he 
•aid, eonfldently.

They all laughed, and, as the carriage 
rolls away homewards threagh the golden 
September sunshine, we bid them farewell, 

тих BUD.

sea.
Erceldonne and Joe Mills had improvis

ed a rough couch on deck, where she toy, 
Ralph sitting by her side through the long 
golden hours.

•I used to love the sea,’ the said, with a 
shadow on hw hoe ; ‘but it seems terrible 
to me now.’

■I can understand that well, dearest,’ 
answered Rilph, pressing her thin white 
band to hie lips. ‘I share your feelingto 
a certain extent, for it has taken from ще 
one I tenderly loved. Yon are too krge- 
minded and genwont, my Adela, to be 
jealous of my poor little girl-wile, Bella, 
•о I may tell you treaty that I did love her, 
with the unreasoning passion ot a hot- 

boy, though і know new our 
natures were so dissimilar we might never 
have been really happy together. But my 
ova for you, Adela, u that of a man who 
knows he ha» found a haven of rest, or a 
beacon-tower to guide him through the 
perilous watws oi tile. If the sea has 
taken one treasure from me, it has, at 
least, paid its debts in bestowing another, 
infinitely priceless.

‘Hence, in spite of sea memories, I oan 
look on its bine waves with gratitude and 
tenderness sill. Look!’ he continued, 
pointing over the water. ‘Have yon ever 
seen anything more beautiful than that P’ 

The moon had risen, and a broad path 
ol stiver quivered and trembled on the laoe 
of the deep bins expanse.

As the lovers gaied at if, entranced, 
two email «bips, their oa'lmai sharp cat 
against the soit tight, «an lying motionless 
jo* where the raya touched the water.

•Thwe, Adela, ia a symbol ol ow love,’ 
slid Erceldonne, gently. "We have both 
passed through the harden and hast ot the 
cay, and now leva come to anchor to
gether. Ay, daw one 1—together, till 
death aa depart?'

Adels’» heart was too fall for words, and 
for a time a dwp silence fallen them.

It was broken by Norse Jim, who 
brought them some g sod news.Hw round, florid taw had a dtapw 

Md aha fingered bar
■риу-йлг-

«altos

the

the
Belli,
resting place.

The two attendants enoweded in reach
ing tha shore ; hot Lord Erceldonne and 
his party, now solely on board the smack, 
did not trouble to pursue them.

Adeto’a critical state engrossed evwy- 
one’s attention ; but Norse Jane, who had 
some surgical exptrienoe. succeeded in ex
tracting the ballet, which was quite new 
the surface, and stanching the blood.

A wiight was tilted from Lord Eroel- 
donne’e heart whan he heard the week voice 
oh the woman hr loved anare him that aha 
was ont ot danger—though likely 
Iw some time from the shock 
wound.

‘Twice yon have risked your life for me, 
dearest one,’ he mormored, kneeling and 
stooping bin bead down to the coarse pil
low where here rested. ‘My sweetheart I 
my darling 1 how can I ever repay yon?’ 
ha whispered, passionately.

She gave hie fingers a weak pressure, and 
looked up info bis noble face.

•Love me wall, Ralph, my own I for I 
have 10 one in the wide world but you. 

There was a long pause, oroken only by 
I topping ot the waves egaini the sides 
the tarry old smack.
The retail dwk cabin, lighted by otto 

•winging oil lamp, wi'h its smoked browned 
timbers and painted aes chests upon which 

heaped a miscellaneous Inmbw of

Don't Starve Yourself
To cura Dyspepsie. Eat heartily, and 
taka Dr. Von 8ten’s Pineapple Tablets. 
They assist Ns’ure in performing her 
funetiona and in an imperceptible time 
diwaaa and suffering vanish and old time 
good health, comfort and youthful buoy
ancy reign, and life put» on a new and 
hopeful phsae. 86 cents.

beaded
■

ato euflw 
and the

1Other Dangers.
‘What an you reading about P’ asked 

the man with a wise manner.
‘The stock market,’ replied the youth.
•Don’t do it.*
•Bat I never put up any money ; there

fore I out lose.’
’ll makes no diffennos. Yoe’ra likely 

to baooma we of those people who tall 
how amah money they would have mode 
il they had only done what they came 
pretty neir doing, because they didn’t see 
tow things could g i otherwise. Aad than 
r-= your be* friends will wish sometimes 
that yon would bet your money and lew it 
and heap still aboat it.’-Waahiogton
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On the first indica- 
зп of Diarrhoea or 
ysenteryafewdoses 
Dr. F owler’s Ext. 

f Wild Straw- 
ÏRRY will promptly 
іеск the advance of 
ese dangerous dis- 
.ses.

t

It has been over 40 years 
n use and has no equal for 
he cure of bowel complaints 

of young or old. There are 
many dangerous imitations 
on the market, so it would be 
wise to see that the full name, 
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild 
Strawberry, is on every bottle 
you bu#
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